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APPLICATION BY THE INTER-AMERICAN COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS
BEFORE THE INTER-AMERICAN COURT OF HUMAN RIGHTS

AGAINST THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
CASE 11,324

NARCISO GONZALEZ MEDINA ET AL

I. INTRODUCTION

1 The Inter-American Commission on Human Rights (hereinafter "!I,e Inter-
American Commission," "the Commission," or 'the IACHR") hereby submits this application to
the Inter-American Court 01 Human Rights (hereinafter'tlle Inter-American Cour'!' or "the
Court") to initiate proceedings in case 11,324 Narciso Gon2alez Medina at "I, againsl the
Dominican Republic (hereinafter "the Dominican State" or "the Slate") lor the lorced
disappearance of professor, columnist and opposition leader Narciso Gonzalez Medina
(Ilereinafter "the victim" or 'Mr Gonzalez') as a consequence 01 his participation in the public
denunciation of electoral fraud during the 1994 presidential elections Narciso Gonzalez Medina
was deprived of his liberty by Slate oHicers on May 26, 1994 In the days that followed, he was
seen alive and in very bad condition in various security facilities under custody of State officers
Today, his fate and whereabouts are unknown, and no serious, diligent or effective
investigation has been undertaken to discover the lacls, identify the perpetr<ltors and impose
Ihe appropriate penalties It has been 16 years, and Narciso Gonzalez Medina remains
disappeared and the facts are still in the impunity

2 The Inter-American Commission requests the Court to establish the international
responsibility 01 the Dominic~n State, which hilS failed to fUlfill its intern,ltionaJ obligations and
has violaled the American Convention on Human J~igl,ts (hereinafter "the American
Convention" or "the Convention") in its Articles 3 (right 10 juridical personality), 4 (right to life), 5
(right to humane treatment), 7 (right to personal liberty), 13 (right to freedom of expression),
and 8 and 25 (ri9hts to a fair trial and judicial protection), all in conjunction with Article 1(1)
thereof

3 This case has been processed in accordance with the American Convention and
is being submitted to the Court In compliance with the transitory provision in Article 79(2) of the
Court's Rules of Procedure., A copy of Report 111/09, drawn up pursuant to Article 50 of the
Convention 1 is attactled as an appendix to tilis application The Dominican Stale has not
SUbmitted information on compliance with the Commission's recommendations

II. PURPOSE OF THE APPLICATION

4 The purpose of this application is to request respectfUlly that tl10 Court conclude
and declare as follows:

(n) Tho Dominlcnn Rr.ptJblic is responsible for violation of the rights to recognition f.lB l;1

person before the law, to life, to humane treatment, to personal liberty, to freedom of
expression, 10 D fnir trial and to judicial protection, eslabHsllod in Articles 3, 4, 5, 7,
13, 8 and 25 of the Americon Convention in conjunction with the obligotions
enshrined In Article 1(1) thereof, to the rJctrlmcnt of Narciso GDn7.~lcz Medi"o:

(b) The Dominican Republic is rcsponsiblo for violf,ltlon of lhe rights to humane tfQ81rncnt,
access to information, a fair lrial, and judicial prol0ction, estelblished in Articles 5, 13,
a flnd 25 of tho American Convention in conjtmcUon with t110 obligations enshrined in

1 IACHR Report 1\1/09 (m~rlt5) C-3SEl 11.324 N;:l.rciso Gonzalez Medina November 1D. 2009 Appendix 1
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Article 1(1) thereof, to the detriment of the sons and daughters Of Narciso (;on7010,
Medin£! i e . Ernoslo, Rhina YocClsta. Jennie RossEma and AmalJry. nil of whom h(lvC
the last name GOllzulc2. Ramiroz. and of his Wife, Luz f\lti:lgracia RElmiroz

5 Therefore the Inter·Americ<ln Commission requests the Courl to Older the
Dominican State:

{3} To seel< the fate or whereabouts of N'Irciso Gom:~llez Medincl or bis rnort31
remains by ClH.3vailable rne~H1S;

(b) To carry Qui a full, impartial and. effective InVB$ligotion to elucidate ,t/)e falcod
disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina. identify tl10se responsible and
impose l!le appropriate pen~ltie::l;

(c) To provide for appropriiJlo administrative, disciplin<:lry or penal measures to
prevanl Iho rope1Jtion of offnnses such as IhOgC al1ogr:.ld in this F.Ipplic;;;llion, by
whicl, employees of lhe Slflte conlrlblltf:!d, by flct or omission, to concooltncllt
deniai 01 justice and impunity. failed in lIleir dlllY to respond to the SJllJalion
denouncod or were involved in measures 10 hinder procedures intonded to
identify and puni,h the perpetrator,;

(d) To make the neccst;ary efforts 10 recover orfidal documenls and/or recolds
reloting 10 the etHiC thot have been los1or removed; ~pecifically, the Commission
requests lhe Court to orde/' the Stale nol lo deny the v1ctlm's family members
tlCCGSG \0 this inforrnulion:

(e) To orgonize the government system 10 prolecllhe right of access to infolmation
by cf,=ating, keeping, sare~Ju3r'ding, and tefraininn flom manipulZlting officioI
records Dnd documents:

(f) To toke slops to prosorve tho hislorir-al memory of Narciso Gonzalez: Medina;

(g) To adopt mccIsurcs to rehabilitate the fCllllily of Nr.'lrcisD Gonznlez Medina;

(h) To cornpensale the 'family of Narciso Gonzalez Medina for mtllcrjnl and
nonmaterial harm; t1nd

(1) To pny thr~ CO$ts and legal expenses incurred \0 brifl~J the instant case before lhc
Inler-Americnn Commlsgion and Inler·American Coul'l

III REPRESENTATION

6 In accordance with Article 24 of the Court's Rules 01 Procedure, the Commission
has designated the Commissioner, Rodrigo Escobar Gil, the Executive Secretary. Santiago II
Canton, and the Special Rapporteur for Freedom of Expression, Catalina 80tero, flS its eJelegates
in til is case Deputy Executive Secretary Elizabeth Abi-Mershed and lawyers Isabel Madariaga
and Silvia Serrano Guzman h<lve been designated to serve as legai advisors

IV. COMPETENCE OF THE COURT

'1 Under Article 62(3) of the American Convention, the Inter-American Court h35
jurisdiction In flll cases submitted to it concerning interpretation or application of the Convention,
proVided lIlat the States parties to the case recognize or htwe recognized the Court's jurisdiction

8 The Dominican State ratified the American Convention on April 19. 1978 and
accepted the Courl's jurisdiction on March 25, 1999 Although some of the Violations alleged in
Ihis application were inlti<lted before that date, tJley continued after the Court's jurisdiction was
accepted and persist today
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9 The Inter-American Commission and tile Inter-American Court have consistently
held.•1S will be detailed below, that the forced disappearance of persons constitutes a mUltiple,
continuous violation. Regarding its multiple nature, !tIe Commission and the Court agree that
forced dis"ppearance constitutes a violation of rights protected by the American Convention and,
in particular, !llose enshrined In Articles 3, 4, 5 and 7 Regarding its continuous nature, both
bodies have repeatedly written that forced dis~ppe8rance continues until such time "s the victim's
fate or whereabouts have been establisiled Tile definition given in the Inter·American
Convention on Forced Disappe(!lrance of Persons' expressly embraces this principle, which the
bodies of the Inter-American system have recognized for m~ny yeOlrs in their writings.

10 Furthermore, in the past decade. !tIe Commission has consistently affirmed that
Ihe multiple and continuous nature of forced disappearance has implications for the temporal
jurisdiction of the bodies of the Inter-American System Thus, in cases in which the forced
disappearance was initiated prior to ratification of the American Convention and/or acceptance of
the Court's jurisdiction. the Commission has emphasized that both bodies are competent to
decide on all components of the forced disappearance because. by the very nature of the
violation, it is impossible to separate the various components or to establish that jurisdiction is
present in one because it is ongoing but not in another because it occurred instantaneously

11 In its recent jUdgment in Radii/a Pacheco v Me"ico, the Inter-American Court
indicated tllat the forced disappearance of persons requires systematic, comprehensive analysis,
which implies the need for an all-encompassing perspective on this pllenomenon, owing to the
"plurality of beha~iors that, united by a single purpose, permanently violate rights protected under
the Convention" , In the words of the Court, "analysis of forced disappearance mtlst cover the
,mliro set of events submitted for the consideration of the Court [ ] Only in this way can the legal
analysis of forced disappearance be in Ileeping with the complex human rights violation involved:
its continuous or permanent nature, and the need to consider tile context in which the acts
occurred in order 10 ,;naIYl.e Iheir effects over time 8nd to focus on their consequences "" 8
whole [ j'

12 On the basis of the foregoing, the Inter-American Court dismissed Mexico's
preliminary objections questioning the Court's temporal jurisdiction and ruled on breach of the
obligation to respect and protect the righis enshrined in Articles 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 "nd 25 of Ihe
American Convention as a consequence of the forced disappearance of the victim, even though
the offense was initialed before MeXico's accession to the American Convention.

13 As discussed below under Findings of Fact, in Ihe instant case, the fate or
whereabouts of Narciso Gonzalez Medina or his mort,,1 remains have not been established This

.: See Artlcle5 II and III of the Inler·,Americnn Convention on Forced DisLlppearonce of Persons

Allhough the Dominican Republic i5 not Ll party to the Intcl'-Amerlc.ln Convention on Forced Disappeurnl1cc of
PfJ.!r:;()n~, Ihl'~ CommIssIon consl(1t)rg the mf:!ntion of Ihi:; instrtll1'H;~nt mll~v~ml beC(l1,ISl) it conWins th(~ prin\.ipJi.~$ underlying
the definition of forced disi:lppemonce t1nd refiecH; <:In internDtionnl CDn~en:;ur. on the 5ubject The Intcr~Amcric::\1l Court
IHI::; (o{f..1H0d Lo lhi~i COr\:OCflSU::! in it:; judgrm:nl in Radil/u (Joc/wee v Ml~xic;c) (Novrfmbor 232000, parn 140)

'itA Coun H R , Ca::o of Radilln PiJGfIOf;O v MOxi(;O, P(olimirl(lIY O})jI)CfiOll.~:, MOtifs Rl;:JJi.U\IIiOtl$ ,)flU GmirS
,1i1(l~Fnent of Novornl)(u 23. 2009. Serl(~s C No 209 pM<.l 138

.. IfA CO\Jrl H R, C{I~6' of Rtldilla Pnr.:Jwco v Mm:.ico, Preliminl.'lfy ObjDCtiO/1$., Merits Rep,'1n'/tioll!: and Co!'fs.
Judgment of November 23. Series C No 209 paril 11\6. citing IfA Court II.H, C,1~C of Al1zualdo C05fm v. Porll,
P,nfitl1tfiNry OlJjvc/ic'm. Maills RI~ptlr(l/i')fI::WI(/ Cosl~: Judgment 01 September 22. 2009. Serie:. C No 202, pur>!. 67: tlnd
fA Court H R , Co~o of Ticono E$UDdD el £II v Bolivll~ MMIIS r:..'()PW'{Jt!OrlS [lnd Co:~ts. Judgment 0' NovcrnbOr .21 20011
SerlQ~ C No 191 pOlen 70

~ l/A Coull HR, CmHf {If R.,;/(ltl{v P~-Ic:fw';(l v, Mf.).~ico Prelim/rwfY Objec/iOfl!i Merits. Rupuruliom; Llf/(1 Co~:ls,
Judgment of November 23. Series C No 209 pam 11\6, citing lIA COUll I! R, Ca~lG of Goil>ulli ot <11 Judgmont of
Sep\l)tnlmr 23. 200fJ, Setll;!S C No 153 pnw 1;15 illld lIA COUll HR. CLEW of An;:twfdo ClJ1;lfO ~'. p!Jf{/ Prclimimlry
O/JjDc/lOfl Menl:;, R()p~.lriJliOIIS lJnd Co!.:!!> Judgment of September 22 2009, Saries C No 202 para 67
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means that his forced disappearance has continued beyond the date on whicll tile Dominican
Republic accepted the jurisdiction of the Int0r-Am0rican Court It is therefore the opinion of th0
Commission that the Court has ralione temporis jurisdiction to rule on the facts underlying the
instant application

V. PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE INTER-AMERICAN COMMISSION"

! 4 The IACHR received the initial petition on July 1, 1994 and initiated its
processing in accordance with the procedure then in force On March 7, 1996, the IACI,IR
declared the case admissible and assigned it the number 1L324 On March 13, 1996, the IACHR
notified the parties of said report and gave them 90 days to indicate if they desired to initiate a
friendly settlement procedure and talle past in a public hearing The IACHR decided to publish the
report on admissibility on March 3 1998 '

15 On July 5, 1996, the Center for Justice and International Law (CEJIL) and
Hurnan Rights Watch became co-petitioners in the case

16 On October 11,1996, the IACliR held a hearing on the case in the course of its
93rd Regular Session During Ihe hearing the petitioners expressed their desire to slJbrnii the
case 10 a friendly settlement procedure The IACHR granted the State 30 days 10 indicate its
position In that respect

17 The State conveyed @ddition@1 inforrr\8lion to the IACHR on October 11 8nd
November 12, 1996, without mailing known its position on the friendly settlement offer On
November 5, 1996, the petitioners submitted additional information to tile lAC! IR On January 23,
199'!, the petitioners requested the IACHR to adopt @report on merits in the C<1se "in view of Ihe
fact that the friendly settlement with the government of the Dominican Republic [had] been
unsuccessful" On April 25, 1997, following an extension the State submitted a communication in
Which it said th@t it "[had] opted for the friendly settlement procedure [proposed by] the petitioners
at Ihe pUblic hearing"

18 On October 6, 1997, tile IACHR held another hearing on the case in the course
of its 97th Reguiar Session At the hearing the State expressed its commitment to solving Ihe
case and undertook 10 sel up ~ committee composed of three government representatives and
lhree represenlatives of the petitioners to move forward with, and follow up on, the case On
October 21, 1997, the State provided the IACHR with the names of the government orricials WI\O
would comprise the follow-up committee

19 On November 13,199'7, the Truth Commission, a group formed by civil sociely
organizations, forworded to ttle IACHR a "review of measures adopted since the hearing of
October G, 1997"

20 On February 25, 1998, the IACHR held a hearing on the case in the framework of
its 98th RegUlar Session At the h0aring, despite Ihe fact that tho Stete reitefflled ii,s readiness
to cDntinue to cooperate in the friendly settlement procedure, the petitioners requested tile
IACHR to adopt a report on merits in the case since the attempts at a friendly settiement hod
foiled to beor fruit

G The proccodings montionod in Ihis soction may be: found in lh(} IACIIR' caso filo Appondix.3

I lIA COlirt H.R . Remorl Hi{~8 ('ldmi:;flibiIHyl. Ci1tiO 11.3:?4, NtHcir.o Gon;:j)lc;(; (Domrnir.\1n R(~pllblic:) M:ur.ll::i
1998 Avaiklblc {1\ !L~\R,LL\.'C:~oic!!J,.9.g;;_QrgLQ!lD,illllDm{97Gpnn/RDll.324hIm
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21 The State submitted press information on the case on April 2 and 17, May 15,
August 10 and 18, and September 14 and 18, 1998; January 11 and 15, February 1, March 16,
May 25, June 1 and 17, and August 19, 1999; AU9ust 28. 2001, and March 6 and June 28,
2002 On November 2, 1998. the Stilte S0nl the IACHR a reporLon the case prepared by the
Prosecutor General

22 On November 10, 2005, tile petitioners SUbmitted a brief containing addltionai
information on merits

23 On August 22, 2006, the State forwarded an affidavit from the Seventh
Examining Court in and for the National District which mentioned that the case had been set
aside following the jUdgment of December 18, 2002 of the Court of Appeals of Santo Domingo

24 The petitioners furnished additional information on merits in tl\e case on October
3, 2006 On January B, 2007, the State requested the IACHR for an extension to submit its
comments. It was granted an extension of 30 days The State requested another extension
from the IACHR on March 23, 2.007 It was granted an exlension 01 30 days On that occasion
the IACHR requested the State for an update on measures adopted In connection with the
Investigation Into the disappearance of Narciso Gonz:!llcz Medina

25 On May 2, 2007, the State informed the IACHH of its decision to reopen the
inquiry into Mr Narciso Gonzalez Medina's disappearance and informed that it wOlJld lorward a
complete copy 01 the judicial record On August 21. 2007, the IACHR granted the State an
additionai month to forward the information promised

26 On November 21, 2007, the State notified the IACHR that the Office of the
Allorney General [Ministerio P(i/)/icoJ llad offered one million peSos to anyone who proVided
information in connection with the forced disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina; and thea
the Narciso Gonzalez Cultural Center had been opened

27 On June 5,2008 and May 19, 2009, the petitioners reiterated their request 10 the
IACHR that it adopt a report on merits in this case

28 On June 26, 2008, lhe IACHR received from the State a copy of the record of the
proceedings in the case before the Dominican courts Said information was sent again by the
State, at the request of H\c IACHR, on May 29, 2009

29 During its 137th Regular Periolj of Sessions, on November 10, 2009, the
Commission approved the report No. 111/09 on the merits of the case, pursu,lnt 10 Ailicle 50 of
the Convention In its concluding section, the report slates:

Based on tile considerations presented above Ihe IACHR conclude~ th~t the Dominican
State violated the rights recognized in Ar1iclcs 3. 4, 5. 7, 13, 8 and 25 of the American
Convention, in conjunction wilil ils obligations under Article 1(1) thereot, to the detriment
of Narciso Gonzalez Medina The Dominican State is 31so responsible for violalion of the
rigl11' gu"",ntecd by Articles 5, 13,8 and 25 of tile American Convention to tile detriment
01 his nexl~Qf.kin, Luz Allagn:icia Relfnirez, Emeslo, Rhillt~ Yocast8, Jonnie ROf.f."H1p y
AmDur'! Gom:nlez Hamlral

o IACHR Ropon '11'1109 (merits) Cnsc 11324 Nnrciso Gon;:;:'lle,;z Mr.din<l November 10 2.009, Pin;;; 2GJ,
Apponrlix 1
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30 In this report, the Commission recommended tile Dominican State 10:

1 Conduct rl complote, impartial, and effective inveslioaliol1 into the fale or
whorcabouts of Narciso Gonzalez MedinFl Should it be determined thaI the victim is riO
longer alive, fldopl tho n0CE!Ssc:uy measures 10 deliver- his remains to his family

2. Conduct a complele. irnpartiCiL Clnd effeclive invesligation to identify and punish
all those respom;ibl0 for the violations of the human rights of Narciso Gonzalez Medina
(1nd his ncxl-of"kin , including lhe necessary investigations 10 eSlabli$h lhe responsibility of
find pllnish those who were accessories afler the fact and participated in the denial of
justice

3 Provide adequate reparalion to the next-of· kin of Narciso Gonzalez Medina.
which shoulel inclucJe both material and nonpecuniary damages.

-4 Adopt the necessary measures to recover the <:Hchivcu On whal happened to
Narciso Gonzaloz Medina and deliver Ihern 10 hb; next·,of·kin, in order to set down a
historic record of the fi.:"lcts in the CflSe

5 Ml:lke a public m.:knowledgomenl of internF.llional fOsponsibillly and a public
i;lpolo~JY ror the violations declared in the instant report:!

31 On December 2, 2009, the Commission notified the Dominican State of report
No 111109 on the merits and granted it two months to report on the measures taken to comply
wllh tile recommendations On Ihe same date, Ihe Commission informed the petitioners Ihal il
had approved the merits reporl On December 16, 2009. the Commission released the relevant
pi,,,ts of the merits report 10 Ihe petitioners on a confidential basis

32 In a communication daled December 31. 2009. the pelitioners expresscd Iheir
interest in submittin9 the caS0 to Ihe Inter-American Court On February 18, 2010, 8

communication was received from the State requesting a two ·month extension of the deadline
set by the Commission "for the reason that the Dominican authorities are still working on
preparing tl18 requested report', In the same communication. the State indicated tilat it
.expressly waives the right to file preliminary objections with the Inter-American Court in
observance of 1I1e time· limit estsblislled in !\rlicle 51 (1) of the Convention

33. On February 26, 2010, the Commission decided to grant ti1e Stale the requested
two-month extension and sel a deadline of Aprii 14, 2010 for submission of the
recommendations compliance report in a communication dated April 30, 2010, the afTice of the
Allorney General of the Dominican Republic requested an additional extension In the absence
of any information on compliance with the recommendations, the Commission denied the
requested extension and decided to submit the case to the jurisdiclion of the inler-American
Court

VI. CONSIDERATIONS OF FACT

34 Since its earliest jUdgments, the Inter-American Court has established standards
for evaluation of evidence that are less formal than those recognized in domeslic laws In Ihis
connection, tile Court has long held Ihat, bearing in mind that international tribunals have the
authority to appraise and assess evidence based on the rules of competent analysis, a rigid
delermination of the quantum of evidence necessary 10 substantiate a ruling is nol applicable
In determining the international responsibility of a stale for violation of human rights,
international courts have considerable iatitude when assessing the evidence submilted to them

------.------
o IACHR Rr:f'lorl 111/08 (rnmilr,). Cn::(~ ",32tl, Nmdf.o Gom::iln:': Mndinol Novp.fT1l)cr 10, ~009_ par~ 2G4

Appendix 1
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all the r",levant facls, based on the principles of logic and experience10
Ou0210

35 The Inter-American Court has recently reiterated that. in the field of internationai
human rights, the powers to sift and wGigh the evidence should not be bound by the legal rules
of evidence 11

36 The Commission emphasizes tMt in cases involVing the phenomenon of forced
disappearance it h<lS beon the pr<lctice of the bodies of the Inter-American system to give
special consideration to the nallJre of this violation, wllich is intended to erase any physical
trace of the crime and which is generally followed by a series of acts and omissions on the part
of State officers seeking to cover up the crime by means of various ploys First. they deny the
deprivation of liber1y Next, tMy resort to disinformation. or the dissemination of false
information. regarding the victim's whereabouts or fate Finally, they conduct ineffective, lax
investigations that, far from establishing the truth, perpetuate the ignorance of the victim's fate
On the basis of these considerations, the Commission discusses below its findings of fact in the
inslant application

A. Historical background

37 From 1930 lo 1961 the Dominican Republic was under the dlctatorshrp of Hafael
Leonidas Trujillo .. During that period, as the IACHR noled in its Roport on 1M Situation of
Human Rights in t/le Dominican Plepublic (1999), there existed a "p"ractice at forced
disrJppemances as a state policy aimed at eliminating political opponents'" In 1957 joaquin
Balaguer was appointed de far-to Vice Presidenl

38. Rafael Leonidas Trujillo was assassinated in 1961 and the first elections
following the end of the dictatorship were held in December 1962. Juan Bosch was elected and
look office in February 1963 In September 1963 he was ousted by a civilian-military coup d'Ofal
which installed a Governing Junta Joaquin Bala(juer remained in exile Upon his return in 1966,
JoaqUin Balaguer won the elections and tool< over the presidency until August 1978 He was re
elected President of the Dominican Republic in 1986, 1990, and 1994.

B 1994 elections

39 On Mcly 16 1994. Joaquin Balaguer was elected President of the RepUblic Th,e
elections were held in a highly polari~erJ atmosphere between the political parties tMt took part r"

40 The OAS Elector81 Observation Mission recorded a large number of IrregUlarities
during the polls A phenomenon Imown as "dislocation" occurred in several municipalities This
consisted of "citizens with identity and voting cards being unable to exercise their right to vote
because [ } [their} names [J did n01 appear 011 the olficial lists. despite the fact that they
nppe~rerJ on tile lists given to tile political parties previously Due to the complaints of

\\1 ItA COIlI'1 H R, Ca:;o of Miguel C/'Istro C(J~;IH) Pri:iOn, )ud9m~flt 0/ NOvL:mlbtH 25, 2006. Serle:,; C No 160
p~H(1 lH4 1~lling lIA COIJrt HR Almof1lJcid Arella/lo Caso, judgment on Prelimimlry Olljf!C/inn:i, Merit,;), Rl-:PIJwIWflS
Gild Co:;{S, Judgment of September 26, 2006. Series C No 154, PM£! GH. Cf BlsQ IIA COlin H R, Juno Humberfo
Si.inch(~:z ClJ:W, If/lurp{(.,'wlIOr1 of )udgm(.·nf on PI'u/imimJIY Objeclions, Mcril~_ (l{Id ROPllf../(iomi (Art 07 O( lhe
American Convention on Htlmcm Rights), Jlldgml;!nl of Novembor 26 2003, Seri(!:; C No '102, piJrB 42

11 IIA Coml H R AnwlIf<lo G(l~t() Cn:w, Jw1UrHi.:nl or Sepl0mbu( 22, 2009 pm3 29: WhOa V~Jn C~;.o

(PfJOlnQLJ£l Momlos et a!. ~. Gual~..'fIwllJ) RepClrtlJiOfl!.i Dnd Co~l::: p,ml 51: Gust' 01 PVtlJI,O el 1'"11 v VOlloz(JoIn pam
112. ;lnd CO!;(J (')1 Rins nl, HI v VHrlOr:/W/;:/, par:J101

': Annex 1 IAClili RupO(1 (Ill tho SiwtlIion ot HUI1HJI1 Rig!lf;; in 1110 Dominican Rp.pu/)lic (1999), pMil 152
Av(1 ilnbIe aI h}.lP.!J~.Yi. sJg!l.,j!.m~g U1(.li~~~!n!X.Y!.fjQ~~JJJ~.!}lDj!l!, G.HLllill1h:phnd1Cf.h!l!m

I' Annex 3 Unit for the Promotion of D~mCicr(lGY Or!l(lnizr:t\ion of Arnericlln S\l,i1e~ (OAS), ElectOr;)1
ubGcfv8lions in the Domlnicnn Republic 1991\.·1996
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dislocallon", tile Central Electoral Board created a Vorification Commission to review the
preliminary count in the general elections That Commission concluded thai "[there wore]
irregulmitles al more Ihan1 ,900 polling stations" "

41 In its report on the elections of May 16, 1994, the OAS Electoral Observation
Mission noted that "never before had there been a situation [such as this,) in which Ihe sheer
scale of irregularities could have aHected the outcome of the 'elections" As a result of this
situation the OAS Mission had to extend its stay for three months after the poll Hi

C, Narciso Gonzitlaz Madina and his family

42 Narciso Gonzalez Medine was a well-known activist, columnist, and leading
opponent of the dictatorial regime of Rafael Leonidas Trujillo and the governments of Mr Joaquin
Balaguer

43 Narciso Gonzalez Medina was born in the Dominican Republic on October 29,
1941 He was also known as "Narcisazo" to distinguish him from a namesake of his" In 1994,
Narciso Gonzalez Medina was living with his family in a house in the Villa Meria district of Santo
Domingo 17 He was married to Luz Altagracia Ramirez" '" wi1l1 whom he had four children Ernesto
Gonzalez Ramirez,'· Rhina,Yocasta Gonzalez Ramlrez"o, Jennie Rossana Gonzalez Ramirez" y
AmaiJry Gonzalez Ramirez"'

44 Narciso Gonzalez Medina suffered from refractory epilepsy, which. if left
untreated, caused 111m to Ilave seizures"

45 Narciso Gonzalez Medina graduated as an attorney from UASD Law School He
worked as a lecturer at UASD fromt 968 until his disappearance At the time he was Director of
the Departmcnt of Cultural Extension" He also hcld leadorship positions in the Dominicsn
Popular Movement and Dominican Students Federation '"

------------""",".",-"."---
H Annex 3 Unit for the Promotion of Democf;;]cy Org~wil.Qlion of Americon r)l;;ll\'!l'i (OAS), E:lectoriJl

oll$I'Hvnlions in th(:: Domlnicnn Republic. 1994~1996

1:' A Annex 3 Unit for the Promotion of Damocmcy. Orgnnizillion or Arrl!~ric;l1\ Sti'lh~S (OAS). Electoml
ob50rvtltion$ in thn Dominir.nn Republic, H)9t1~1996

Ifl Annc:x 4 La Mumfla magazine Blogrophicalll1forITw!Jon on Or N~r(:iroo G(llll,~I(!;

H Annex 14 ~;tnlflment 01 Luz Altagmcia Ramirez MarUne.::, February 1. 1909

l~ AMcx 111 Extract of !n;:]rriagc, Decembor 25, 1969; Annex 14 St::H8ment of Luz Altagr.;lcia R"lr),irc;;.
Mnrtine::z. February 1 1999: Annex 4. LI:1 Murnl/o rnagnzino_ Bioortlpll)Ci111ll!orm;l\iOn on Dr NlHci:;o Gor);:tlloz

1\1 Annn~ l~ C~lrn(:;l of birlh of ~t'f\(~~11(l GOIl:.:1Jl(,Z I~arnilt!z. NovoITlber '10.19,0: Annc:x 4 La Murallu m09:lZinC
Blogr::lphicnl infonnnt'ron on Dr Narciso Gonzalez

~'II Annc:-:( 14 G:>:;lmcl of birth of Rhiml YOCiJ::tIi'l Gonltllc:.': Ramirez April 24 1972: Annex 4 Ul Mur()I1,l
rntlg~lzintl Oiogropl1ictll infonnOllion on Dr N;:uclsD Gonz;:'llez

~I Anncx 14 EXlt;~r:-1 of birth of .1~ilnio RO~;;Jnn:J Gon:::t.IQz R::lrnlrol! Mnrch 19 1974: Annex 4 1..:1 Mumllil
fMlg<lzino Biographici:ll inlormi:1tion on Dr Narciso Gon;;:(,le;:

:,';' Anl1~~X '111 exlrnct of birth Df Amaury GonzfJI~2: Hum/fuz, Svplcrnbcr 21. 1978: Ann8Y.. 4 Ul fI!1urullo
magozine Diogmphical inform~t!on on Dr Nmciso Gonztllez According to ::Wnj]~ble informfllion, Amffury Gonz'<"118l
R;;lInire-r. Wi'I~~ k,lIer1 in j) ImHic i:lccidonl on Decombcr 12 2005

:-:1 AnnC-'x 5 RepCrl of Dr Sanliago V[1lcn~l1olu Soun on N<lfCino Gon~ore;:: Medin;!"::: hr;~alth or. (If ,luno 22, 19011
Ann{)x Hi St,';llf~monl of Dr ~;;)f)litl90 V1llon::uol~ bdon,) tho Cfrrn:H<l do CtJlirlcnci6n of Snnlo Domingo Seplember 20
2002

;,. Annex 11 La Mi/Wllfl rni3nl\l;~il'1(-~ niogri1phi(;1:l1 inTOrTTlillion on Df NHIl;fSO GorldJI0Z

~~ AM~x 'I Lo Mw"I1<1 mO~.la;:ino 810gmphicnl information on Dr Narciso Gonlt'lJez: AnnF.lx '4 Sintemrmt or
JO:H~ MiHlin SUlk!! NtJflo;: SoplDrnbQr 17 H)f)B
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46 He worked as a jDurnalist and pUblished satirical political cDlumns in EI Sol and
La Nolie/a newspapers; I1e wrote scripts for teievlsion shows and founded Tirabuz6n, a pDlitical
satire weekly; he founded and directed the magazine EI Cal/ej6n CO/1 Salrda and promoted the
Management Committee of the Sociedad de Animadores de la Cul/um y la Democmc/a
[Oulreach SDciety fDr Culture and DemDcracy] (SACUDE NarcisD GDnzalez Medina was well
k'\Own fDr his pDelic turn Df phrase in denouncing wrDngdDlngs in a cDlumn called ,. EI pueillo so
queja 0/1 versos" [The people complain in verse]. which was published by La Not/cia
newspaper 20

D. Circumstances surrounding the disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina

47 Days befDre lhe electiDns NarcisD GDnzalez Medina-had published ,m opiniDn
piece in his column in La Mural/a magazine entitled 10 pruebas que clOlI/ueslran que l3alaguer
as 10 mas perverso qua Iw surgiclD en America" [Ten reasons why Balaguer is the biggest evil to
Mve emerged in the Alnericas] In the column, Narciso Gonzalez Medin8 described Joaquin
Balaguer as a 'murderer," "hoodlum." "immoral." 'criminal," "corrupter," "DbsequiDus:' "ahe,1l"
"h',rrnlul ""scoundrel, and "embezzler ,,"

~8 After making these statements Narciso Gonzalez Medina began to bo fDllowed
seguimientos'"

49 On May 25, 1994. Narciso Gonzalez Medina gave a speech to a meeting of
UASD laclrlty members in which he called on fhe University Council and the Rector to condemn
what had happened in the electiDns In his address, NarcisD Gonzalez Medina said that the main
beneficiaries of the elecloral fraud were the heads of the police, army, and air fDrce According \0
the journalist, they had received large sums of money from President Balaguer tD ensure that he
remained in lI,e Presidency:

Horscio V~lsquez., old, infirm and no longer able to move nbOLJI unassisted, decided \0 die
in power and orgufllzed elections fOI which he coined as the main slogan tl10 f~mous

phrase, "Horacia 0 que onfro oJ mat' [i"Ior8cio or the sea], '"For Homcio VDGq~I(~Z only two
\hill$Js were possible: cJlhof tho setl sW<lHowed up the Dominican RepUblic w1101c, or It
allowed l1im to Gee oul the !~sl <Jays of 11is life In power Ultimately, il WiJ$ not 1I1C sea 1l1fll
cume but a civi!ii:J!1.milllnry movement Ul~ll was taken 3dviJntoge or by the most prominent
member of the guard Elt the time: none other than Raf£lcl LeonidClS Trujillo Molina And $0
Horflcl0 Vnsquoz WClS ousted 8nd the Dominic@n r'::cpul)[ic was IBft with [-I dictatorship, a
tyranny IhCit we put up with for a long lime When we consider now thBt t!lis electoral fraud
was organized a!ler lhe President of the Hcpubiic g8ve the chief of police. the head of the
Elir force and the hOi:ld of lhe mmy tile ch-rll)ce 10 make 25 million pesos in contraclfo,
Without b8ing engineers; when WQ consider that and realize th$l the Whole country is
being llliIJ\arilOd, we must concludo 111;:)1 WEl ;:1ff:) $f;!~lin!J a repeat of what happened with
Horncio V@SQU0Z: which connot be comb<Jlod with 111f!le documents but by taking i:l stand
thot borders on what In civics is called civil disobedienco ;'1) ..

;'U Annex II U! Mwal"1 mogllzillu Bi(}gf;,lphic~lllnrormuUon on Dr Narciso Gonzt.llt2

~: Anne}C G L~l Muml!o magazine "H) pruf!IJHS CJIJ!~ rJ(JftJIJfJ$(rtm (we BfllClflller 0:; /0 mtJs porvar:;o que h.,
Wf'{Jltfo un Amarie£! (10 proofs Ihal (lone mor(l0.IJi! thi'l" 8(\!a,guer hus emerged illl\mcricfl]

Z(l Ann(~x 1:1 Stalement of Luz Altagracia Romlro?, June G, 1sma, lD the Stille Secrelltrii:l! of the: Arn)()d Fortes;
Ann(~x 14 St~l8ment of Luz Allagracia R;:Jrnjn~~~ Martinez, July 7, 1985: Annox 13 Stnlemonl of Vjr~1jJio F61b( Almfln7.M
Eztrello Truth Commi::;~iun !llt::fnbor, 10 the Stille SccrelmJat of the Armed rorc()!,

;,~ Annax. 7 Speech by Narcigo Gonzalez Mod/nn, M;.)y ?!1199.d The pmiic!I did nol provide the: IACHP. wilh tim
oriQinal video: Annex 11 La MWr111D m(ln;.'/:lJnl~ AiorJrrlphic>l1 intormotion on N<.lr'cISo Go,,;:ult?:.:; Annex 14 Sinlemenl of
Jor.(~ MLlrtin Surlel Nuih~z St'JplL~lllbcr 17.1998
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50 The speech was filmed and broadcast by the media after Narciso Gonzalez
Medin,l had already disappeared A number of witnesses suggest that the speecll was recorded
by lI,e government intelligence service >0

5 t In tile days prior to the disappearance of Narciso "Gonzalez military officers
approached an employee of CODETEL (Dominican TelepllOne Company) who was in the habit of
collabor<1ting with the "security agencies' with a view to putting a "Wiretap on the tf)lephone of 1110

wife of Professor Narciso Gonzalez'""

52 Narciso Gonzalez Medina~went missing on May 26, 1994," Various witnesses
indicate that Narciso Gonzalez was seen Ihat same day and on subsequent days"inside a number
of government facilities and in bad condilion

53 Among these witnesses Is Juan Dionisio Marte military official. who slaled thai
he had participated in the detention of Narciso Gonzalez Medina He said tllal afler the detention
operation, Narciso Gonzalez had been transferred to the facilities of the Intelligence Division of
the Slate Secretariat of the Armed Forces (J~2), on tile day lIlat his family reported his
disappearance In Ills leslimony, he gave the names of the officials who allegedly participated in
the operation After being shown a picl\Jre of Narciso Gonzalez, nle witness affirmed thai this was
the persWI whom they had sought in the described operation Lastly, he said thai he had nol
reported wllat had happened 10 his superiors '"oul of fear that they would kill [him] if [he] spoke
up' He also shared his story with a friend, who SUbsequently made a statement regarding what
Juan Dionisio Marte had told him, which included mention of "the pressure he was under' " As
indica led in the section on fair trial and judicial prolection, Juan Dionisio Marie's later retraction in
Ihe conlcxt of tho tri~1 was never invostigated by the corresponding authorilies His testimony was
lI,rown out without any Inquiry as to the SOLlrce or his fear

54
ho had been

f\nother witness in the case" Antonio Quezada Pichardo, military officer, said that
present when Narciso Gonzalez Medina was brought to tile facilities of the

,)11 Annex 14 Stolemont of Roberto JoS'& Santoni) Stmchez Augu~! 14_ 1998: Annex 14 Statement of .Jo!.>c
Mw't1n Sudel NU(H,JZ

~1 Annex 111 Sti.1!l)mc.nf of Mmth:;l Efcrw Di;;l~ G de Acosto February 16. '1999: Annex 13 Stotement of
Lt:::onnrdo Rcyc:. Benco~;mt:: to the: Swt(! Sucwl~lfml 01 \1m Amwd Forcr.s, JUI1B Z, 1998; Alln~'!J/; 14 SI;.1ltmmn! of MiHl(lr;;>1
Enrique Vnm~9<Js R1Vu;;. M,lfCh :1, 1999

J] Annox 14 Stalomont" of LIJZ Alt:lgmciH Ramimz (./\lly 7, 199!.i). Rhin,t YOC:i15t~1 G(ln~i11c;: R:lmiroz (,lilly 10
1995) ::md Jennie RO!HlnO;:l Gonzalez Ramirez (JUly 14 1995); Annex 13. S!ate:fl1c:nl of Tomtis B Car;tro Monl8l1CCUO 10
Uw Statu SecrC:!flriol of the AfJ))C1d FOlcu:;;; Anrlcx 12 LtHhH from thO Truth Commj~;;lon 10 th(~ Chiof of thn NallOn<11
Police. t:l,:'!let:l February 22, Z005: Annex 13 Report of the StLite Secretarial of the Armed Forcer,/Joint Committee. August
19913 According 10 rho repan "i! L'> an irrnflJlnblt'J (act tlmt Ni~(ciso Gonzi)It!7; M\~{1in;l, illso known Ol.> N;3fC:;r~;~);:Q. h;;l;,; !H:t'lrl

:;lhr.cn\ (lnd tllfo wl\{:~nmbo\lll; unlmown since May 26. 199d

)J Anno): '1:' StLil~rnont 01 ,lImn Djoni/:;io M{l!1C 10 (hc~ Stale $('lc:relmi8t of Ihe Armed Forcer, Mily1f;i, 1998;
Annex 13 Statement of Antonio OueZLlda Pichardo before lhc Office of the Public ProsccUlof for file Nano'ned District,
March 12., 1!:J9ll. Ann!:>: 13 SlalurTlt~nt of Anlonio OU{~;:nd;l F'ichnrdo to the Stale SecretarbI of thn Armed Forc:mi.
JilniJ<lrY 1898 Antonio QlIo7.ada Plch;:Hdo, who WOl:; t'l\ the lirno <1 c8plain in tho nfltlonnl army. tenHfiC\d Ihnl Juan Dionisio
Mnrlc laid hirll pornonnlly lhnl lit) hnd participnll)d in the ;HrtH;{ oprHalion ;;tressing "tho Drt'~~.::>lJrc h(! W;:lij undr:r" I)winq 10
{he ilr.!~lh Imr,l(~r odd cfrcum::;t"nceg of <:Jnother officer. Caploin Silvestre BOlis-tn Ferrero., who hnd told hi:; brother tlwl
Narciso Gonz~del W~$ bf:!flg hCdd in fl govclflrnol)l laciIJly According 10 his filaturnt::!nt.'when (JU,:Hl {)ioni:olo Marl0j
rf:!;JJi;~er.1 Iwo or thrt'lp. o;:ly!:i nMp.TWi'lrds Ihi'll [Silvestre Ferrer\:! 8ntist\:ll W;1S dead. the fem .~F.\t in. ;:lnd he IHlid he hnd
p\1rtidpaled '" In fhe S;:lme !'aalerne.nt Anlonlo Quezada Pichmdo i:1dded flli.lt he had lold Juan Dionisio Milrte the follOWing'
'"Look whnl J'mpPcl1Cd Look whi11 haPPcl1ud 10 Caplnjn fBflti"lflJ ~nrtt-!ril Ht? toltf hi:;. hrolh()f hr~ hr.l<I parliciniillcd III lhe
Nnr(:if>II;:'.O c~se, oocllook whnl happened to him "' The Ic:;!imony olGO indic<llcs {h~rllhls comme:ntary cwne to the:: I.llleniion
of other tHrny members find that an otflcor r,,,,d subsoQuently told him "llli:, C;OmrTlRnlilry could makc IfOIJb!u lor IhimJ. [nndJ
he ;;dvl~''>I~11 (hIm] 10 resign· b~~r-;1\I~n 'll hao bf)en ft>een I:lD] :In ncl of dl~loyo!ly~ In h!s ~tDten1e!1!~. Antonio Ouc~;1d;1

Pichardo said that he: hud ~ubmillcd 1113 rO:iigrmllon \0 lhu Oorninlcun wrt1l!d lorc~s In Oclob«H 1£190. A" cxpl<Jinr.d below
belom hi::; ihwlh, Gnpltlin Silvt!~;lre 13~\ti5tn Ferrera lold hi5 brother. then Sergennt M8jor CorioG Batista Riv~5. rctired
about Nmcj50 Gonz.flJcz Modinn's prOF,nnCl":! <11 lht~ A·?. air fOfCH bni'P- CEI Ml~rr.ndjto·) A lew dayc; l(]l{'lr Cc)O\f,ifl Silvm:.\fc
Bnlh~to Ferrer., died in <.1 lr.,filc ilccidcnt lrnder uncxplninc:d circum:>wnccs II (;l!ould be: noted thi:.)! his nCl,t of hin h<1VC~

:.;WWd IlWllhi:)' WC:!'l:: nOI allowed \0 huvc un UUIoP:.l, pt::t!OfrTlcd WId ttl",l the oflic;cr3 dcmtll mighl tluvc been ir\lcnliOtliJl
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Intelligence Division of the State Secretariat of the Armed Forces (J-2) "{on] the 24'", 25'" [or1 26'"
of May [1994]", accompanied by "some three or four people" " In addition, Mr Gonzalez Medina
was seen in bad shape and "soaking in blood" in the early morning of May 27. 1984 at the
National Police Homicide Department by Junior Sarita Lebr6n, a homicide department
employee 05 An Armed Forces supplier has confirmed Narciso Gonzalez' presence at tllis State
facility Specifically, Paulina Alba has stated that an armed force general toid her that he had
received a call informing him that Narciso Gonzalez was being held at National Porice facilities "
Furthermore, a person men in custody at the National Intelligence Department t18S stated that he
saw Narciso Gonzalez at that facility This witness reported that Narciso Gonz31ez had been hurt
and was having trouble walking.-" Lastly, the brother of an army captain has stated that, before
his death, his brother told him that he had seen Narciso Gonzalez Medina at the Dominican air
force base (A..2, or "EI Mercadito)] after May 26 1984 in very bad heallh 30

55 On tile basis of the foregoing evidence, taken as a whole, the Commission
considers that Narciso Gonzalez Medina, having been seen for the last time in the custody of
State officers. was disappeared by security agents of the State

56 Although rumors and "possible theories" have emerged up regarding the fate of
Narciso Gonzalez end the whereebouts of his remeins," as yet tllere is no official version of what
happened ilnd none of these theories hes been confirmed

:l~ Ann~x 13, Stlltement of Antonio Quezada Plcl1::Hdo to the Office of the Public Pro£.eculor for the NaHonnl
District M~rch 12. 1998; and Annex 13 SHlte.mCnt of AI\IOnio Quc;:adEl Pi(:!);)f(IO, 10 (he Stale SC(:fL~t(lrii1l of the Armed
F()fC(~:i. J,'JnIJary 1~·HJ8

;I~ Ann(~x 1'" $l{}WmOlll o( Junior S.:'WliJ Lobr6n, Augutil 19. 199B; Annox 13 Sltllomenl of Junior SMiw Lcbt6n
lo tho StalQ $OC(CltHI31 (Jf thO ArrnM rorce~ Th~ wjlnr.!:\~, lu::'-Wlcrf thill he r:nt)w Ihill it Wi:l5 Narciso Gon;~iJlcZ beC;1,1115C
when the homicide force sergeom hod nsl'.ed him his nam6. "(heJ 8nswcit::d 'Narci~o Gonz.oloz'·' Accordin~ to his
tf~~lllnony. ttle homlcloe 5p.rnmml in1tl(llly rer\lflCO to admit Narciso Gon~dlcz because he W<lS in .such bod r-hnpe but after
(l telephone C;1U, he :lgre.ed 10 put him in ;;'l coil, whoro ho rOll\<-linod fur sCJvl,'Hal hOlm;. Hl~ Ihought Ihn! thu', would tilko hin'l
\0 IhG ho;;pil;''lt, 1)1,J! whc.'I1 hp WM: \Inned ovvr to two individuols whom he idcmtified 0& JosE: J~IH~m P,\ez Ji1ll6ne~. L1ha~

'Jos6 C<lbe:z!)', and Hac!or NinfJ RCJurigU<:ll, hc'kfl<:lW wtltit II was about' According \0 tli:; slal(Ufl~nl, t1l(,l~e mdivldu<Jl:;
look Nrlrd:;o GonztJl(J:;:: out at th~ cell (lo(1 put him in (l vehicle For this reO'lt"on he noted the license platE'!- oumbAr i'lnd
look n few "loose <ldmission nnd felenso shOOIS" on which he) said, Ni1rci~o GOH7.alcl'R ndrnis:;ion \0 !he polico fncility
h:~d been recorded According to hi~ !:ltalemenL thc!.lc documents were destroyed by gov~rnrnentcmployce~;

;"! Anne:x 13. Slatoment of Pfwlina Albn to tho Sl<.\lC ScclCWriOlI of the: ArrnCld Forces May 20.1998; Annex 14,
SliJI(~menl o( Pi'lulin" Alh~, FQbrtwry 19,199£1: Annex 15. S1;:llemanl of P~\ulln.:t Alb.:t before the CftmDr", de Ci-llitlCHCi(Hl of
Sanlo Domingo. October 30,2002, POlllinn Alba, nrmcd force::! supplier slOled thai she hnd been in lhe office of lhe Siole
SccrclrJry of lhe Arrlled I:arcl.!!$, General Con:.lanlino Mato!; Vlllunul:,'!va, wh!m hl! rr?CE:liVl::lt! 0 tl!l<.:lphom: call, iJrld on
hoJnging tip. he IOld her thnl thrlt they hoJd called Ilim i.'!bout the NurciGO Gonzalez case and h<ld told him he hJd been
dOlalnod Dlld wn~ being hold at nilliOHl11 police (acllitk'ls According 10 PfHlIiMl Albn, Goneml MOlDS ViIlilnlJOVa oaid "I
darn know why they an; ctllting me about this becaune I Know nothing about it Let coch person occept hI!; own
responsibilily I only ordered them 10 go 9~t him'

.11 Annex 13 Statement of Fern~ncto l.:-,idro Olivo Sanchez to the SHlte Secre.tnrint of the Armed FOfCf:l1=i; lind
Annex 13 Undil\vd :;1~1t;>rn<.ml of CClrlos f{odol[Q Cuevas to tho SINto S0cr~lnti,'l( of Ih!] ArrnG'd FOI(:(!~; Fctflflndo Ir.idto
Olivo said thaI he W<1S being held fit the Nationol InlclHgC:f)ce: Department When N<:HCbo Gonzalez. wan brouglll there in
May 1:.1911 He fiilid I Il:,)1 Narc;js,o Gon:':tJ1C':!Z tH'ld ~l wouMJ on hit: loft <:h~~(JK Md h:1P 1I01)hln wallting nnd lhell 1M! h{~ had
wDtched DG they [pUll him on ~ ::;trctchcr and lood[cdj him into [lM SUV ' In which lhC'y drovl) him aW8Y He :;,oid ll)::ll he
knew thl1Llhc pm:-;on il1 c\lstody WfJn Norcif,io Gon;:fllez bcc41uSC h~1 recognized hIm wh(;!n he 5ilW /liln in lhl) PilPCI:;,
When he realized this, he told C,;Irlos Rodolfo Cuevns rlbOLlt il For hi::; p.:m, Cnrlos Rodolfo Cuevss stmed 1hat 11e hlld
~;een F8rn,H1c1o l~idfQ Olivo In 1994 i.~nd 199[1 On the fir5t OCC(l~ion, tIC laid him Ulttl he h~lcJ t)cerl in tlt'Jd !:II 1M Nf)1iL)[1~JI

llllclllgcnct:: Dcpartnwl'lt wllh 8 person wl"JCJsc face ww; bt::l:Ilc:n up On lhe.: St:uond occw,;ion, he laid him lhnt the pemon
who hi"Jd bCtw in custody wilh him wa:; Narci!w Gont:~lIezMl"1dina rHld tlml tlO had rccogrm:ctJ him frorn the piu\urc:; in the
p0per

,~ Annox D St8temcnl of Carlos Bali:;l;:] Rivaslo thn StfllO Secmtmirll of the Armed Forcer., ,June 27 1998:
Ann(;!x 14 St~ltcrmml;:l of Cmlo& Biltislil RivolJ, Novemb~r 22, 1996 ~nd November 11, 1£198: Annex 15 $lillcnwnt of
Clulo!,; Bi.llislt\ Hiv~IS bcforo tho Carnt:lra do C.1liflcflci6n of S':lrHO Domingo, Soplornbor 20, 2002. Mr BmiSl;.'1 Riv<Js Gaia
th~11 he h':ld advif.od hi~: brolher not to l~llk about wh~\1 h~.d hGppened. C~pt;:lin Silvc~~lm 8~lli;;ln FerrOr3t~ W~l~~ ldlfr.c:lin (l

Irnffic nccidenl on June 2. 1994 His brother claim:;; thnl his def'lth h<id 10 do whal he had disclosed about Mr. GOllzolez
Medin3 Rp.£j;::trr,ling the oei1!h of Silv051rc Batisln F~rrer;l5 cf A~ltopsy f0port of th~ Stote Ser.rel<lriat ot Public Hellllh and
Socinl Wel/nro. daled DocDmber 2, 1996 (Annox 10)

:In Th~'ro,',rliblc th(!oriQ4' ~bo\l\ Ntlrcii,O Gon(;u!t);:: f,ltc: ot wh<;>rc:obollt5 inolude the following:
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57
government
remains

E,

In sum, more than 15 years since Narciso Gonzalez Medina was last seen at
facilities nothing Is known aboul his fate or whereabouts, or those of his mortal

Family's search for Narciso Gonzalez Medina and establishment of the
Truth Commission

58 On the morning of May 27, 1994, the day after the arrest, Jenny Gonzalez
Ramirez, Narciso Gonzalez Medina's daughter, c~lled her mother, Luz Altagracia Ramirez" who
visiting elsewhere, to tell her thet her father had not come home the previous night Upon hearing
the news, Mrs Luz Altagracia Ramirez went to the Police Palace to see if her husband's name
appeared in any of the traffic accident records, and also to several hospitals For his part, Erncsto
Gonzalez Ramirez, Narciso Gonzalez's son, turned to the rector of UASD, Roberlo Santana
SanCh0z, in order to begin U,e search for his father at military b~ses and hospitals '0

",--,---- , ."",,-,,--------
The P{Hjy W:;IS token in nn nmbulMcc: to tho MonlocrtGU cemetery where it was l!ufll::d ;1\ Ilw

·'family tomb of M( M;'H1UI~1 Enrique Vnnegos Rivas Relmivc$ of N<.lrciso Gonzfllcz Medinfl went to the
ct)rnclofY where IIley found n grtlVC neal ttl£! V;')nogiJ;" fmntly lonlb th[lt had "fresh cement ;;md Wilt>
half open .• 1 tIc f~HYlfly toRched the conr.:fusion thm the victim 1l)C1Y 11(iVC bu(;!rl bUrled Ihere lor n 5hOrl
time but hir. body was removed when it Wil;J fe\lll~ed thot nn exhumntion \vOLJld btl carriod OUI

TlIQ body WP::' lHken 10 the city of San Pedro Macorlfl w!\Nr~ it W:3;-, crem~t8d

Tho victim Wtl!; murdl~md by Rnfael L6poi:. Hidqlgo. who wf.m incuft:::(:n'ltrud ~ll the:! Iirncl for
robbr;ry R(I(cwJ Lapel Hld~lgo gave <.l SWlt:1fllt::'nl 10 11m ONI in which he confe:5sed 10 killing N,:lrciGo
Gonznlez: Mcdinfl and dl.\iPOSHlg of Ills body in the rivN H<lin<l HI,; z::Iid llmt rhe officors MAuro I\cor,ln
M;.lflo Peguero, ,')nd ·Ju\'ln S..utistn Rojas Tobar hod offered him mOrlC)y (mo s:)I(1 thol the Ghorge5 in
his trilll would be dropped /I he killed N~irci::;o Gon;:;:\lez Medino On the bas-is of thi:; le!>limolly soarcl'l
pnrrit's ftorn Simla Domingo Fire Dcp~rtmcnl GC8fCI)(:d the RivOf I'laina for the vIctim':; body wilhout
r1uccess Lopez Hidnlgo lul<:f dcniud thill version nnd !>ilid thrll he h;::Jd bef!o bripp-d to iocrimin:1te the
alort!!;aid oflic~ni for tho djf>;:;pp!'!~rflnce

That the corpse war. plnccd in nl) oil drum, which W,~7i Ih~11 filled with concrtl\e iHld dropped
11'10 the ~;llil Irpm ,'1 h{~licoj;ller piJoled by Leonmdo Reyes OenCOSfn0

N.:Hdso GM2.8.le.:: wn~ l:.. kf~n 10 R;:llnon Milllnry Hotopit81 between Moy 26 lind 0t:Hly Junt::
19~M :5UffCflng from st::izllrcc and remainc:(J OWIC fOf ilpPfOximi-l\(!ly onn hOlir

Th~f>e fheorles \'Ire based on secondhnnd informmion. rumor:;, ntH) .1nonyrnous (;iil!::~ SOC' Te~~lirnol1y o!
M~nuel V<:tneg,:u; Rivi:\S of ,June 2. 1990, 10 \hl~ Offi(;!.? l,r 111\1 SlJcrel~lfY of Slnte for the Armed Force~~ In: Report 01 the
Mixr~(.I 8Q,'iHd. AuglliH 1998 Cornmunlcollon allhe p(;lIlione:l~ of NuvornbN 10,2005, Annox 620; Testimony of Luz
Aflogmcio Hwnlf(:z gIVen Oil JUliO 11 , 199G, to tilt! Sevanlh El:lJmlnlng c.:olJrt In ond for lhe National DttarieL In: O~clslons

Nos 1~5/2001 and 1 J 0/200 1 of August 2<1, 2001 Gomnwnic(llion of thG petilionerz- Dr November 10, 2005. I\nnex 7 p
1G~: Tl.':~,Ii!l1ony of 1.\1<: AH~gri:1ciG R'lmlrez of June 6. 1890.10 the Office of th,~ $(:creIW)' or StOll'! for ltlt'~ ArnH~d FOr'(;\,!;;
In: Repon of the Mixod Board. Augu$t 199U. CornmlJnicolion of Ihr. DclitioflClm at November 10. 2005 Annex 6 £I:
Tt:!;~lI/tlOt\y of Tomb;\ B. Cnfttro MontC'!ncgro of M;lY 28. 199B. to the Office of tho Secretary of StCll0 for tho Armed Forcos
In: Report of tho Mixed Bomd, August 199B Commlmlc;Mjoll of tho pt~lltionC!rr. of NowJrnbor 10. 2005, Annex 62:
Tmtolimony of MMHlol Va.ncgas Rlv85 of December 17. 1996. to the Sc-vv-nlh E;(t:lmining Court in MId lor lhc:: NIlIionHI
District In: Seventh Examining Court in ;'Hld for lim NOlionnl Di~lrict Decjsi()n~ No;'! 195/2()01 nnd 110/2001 of AIJn\l~t 24
2001 Communicfllion of the petitioners of November 10, 2005. Annex 7, p 100; To:;limotly or Jor;(: Rilrl,6n L6pl~;: Hjd~llgo

of AlJ[.IUM 13 nod 19 19Bi'. 10 the SCV{':!Il(h EXi;lOlimng Court in ::Ind for the NnUon<lf Di!,;trict In: Deci!lions Nos 195/2001
find 110/2001 of Augusl 24, 2001 Communication of the pC!litionC!ls of Nov(~mb(:!r 10, 2005, Annen: 7, pp 207- 21:1;
TOSlIfTlony of .Jos6 !i;un"n L6p~z Hidfllgo of June 26, 1998, to the Office of the Secret~ry of Slate for the Anned Forces
In Report of th~ Mimd Bomd, August 1990 Foldor X, pp 290·292; IACHR. MinlJ!e:; or Pllbhc Hc.oring No.1 1 or Or-tobm
G. 1997, held m the 97th RCQuiar SCS~;I0tl: ,olr1(1 ,'er;lil11ony of Nllpole6n Guorrero Andrickson of May 28. 199B. to lhe
OHicG of [tH~ SI;lCfotnry ()f SI<Jtt'! for the Armed Forces In: Reporl of lhe Mixed 8ot.\rd AUgU!-il 19Dil CornmunlclJIiot! ollhu
Stole of Moy 29 2009 Folder X, pp 6~·6G

~II Anncl( 13 Slalomolll of Luz: AlIaW~l{:i;1 R:·llnim7. to the S!,,\e Sccrctorio\ of the Armed Forces..June 6 199B:
!\llf)t'lx 1,1 SI;'}IC1mnnt~,; of Lv;,; Aililorncijl F\omirc;: .Jennie: GOllzoh::l RLlrn!rt;!J: Hl\d HosnJia I'~utnlre:: Mnrtincz: Anno); 15
Stalemen\ 01 Lu;: Allogracii:\ Ri:lml/(:z tJt.!for() ltl~ C~fl1i1ro da Calificnci6n of 51mlo OQrningo july 16, 2002: Ann!'!:>: 14
S\<.llenlcnl of H.obcno .10:;6 Stmlana Silncho:::, AUf/u?j 111.1998
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59 On May 28, 1994, the family filed a report with the Missing Persons Office of the
National Police A\

60 On May 30, 1994, Luz Altagracia Ramirez wenllo the J-2 facility at the Office of
the Secretary of Stale for the Armed Forces together with Roberto Santana, Rector of the UASD,
and Rafael Gonzalez, brother of Narciso Gonzalez Medina Luz~Allagraci8 Ramirez was received
by the tl1en-Secretary for the Armed Forces, General M8tos Villanueva He told 11er that there
was no jail in Ihe J-2 facility and thai he had no Information "bout Narciso Gonzalez Medina's

'"whereabouts '

61 Over the days that followed Luz Altagracia Ramirez received information that her
husband was at J-2 in a very serious condition. Luz Aflagracia Ramirez returned to J-2 but this
time she was not received by General Matos Villanueva but by his assistant As Ihey were talking
she said that she caught sight on a desk of some pages with the letterhead of the Office of the
Secretary of State for the Armed Forces. which said that "Professor Narciso Gonzalez, who was
mentally derElnged, disElppeared on May 26, 1994" When she asked about the origin of the
document she was told that it was press information and later that il was a document witl> typin9
errors She was not given a copy of tl>e document because 11e said that il was for '~intemal use ,,\

62 On May 31, 1994, Mrs Luz Allagracia Ramirez again visited the offices of the
National Police where she mel negative results" Her daugl>ter, Rilina Yocast~ Ramirez, wenl to
L~ Victoria Public Jail and, according to her testimony, "spoke with Colonel Zorrilla, who told [Mr]
that sl>e would not be able to visit the cells where the inmates were held [ .. ] because he had to
organize the inmates"

63 On October 9, 1994, a group of citizens. "'in view of the inaction 01 the'
auUlOrities,' created the Truth Commission In order to seek "clariflc@tion of the trultl regarding the
whereabouts of Dr Narciso Gonzirlez and the prosecution and punishment of those responsible'
Its members visited the then "Chief of the National Police, Rafael Guerrero PerEllta, who provided
them with a copy of the summaries of the testimonies tGken by the Homicide Division They also
put letterboxes in differe!lt parts of the country to collect information about Narciso Gonzalez
Medina's disappearance'"

64 In addition to the negative responses ttlal the family of Narciso Gonzalez Meditl(;
encountered in the search, tl>roughout tl>e investigations and proceedings described below the
slate officials nomed as participants in the arrest operation, as welf as those in charge of the
government agencies where Narciso Gonzalez Medina was seen, again denied any involvement
in what happened"

~j Anflr~x 13 SIDI~~ln\H1\ of Rnfi'lol O~;C(lr BCnCCl'i\rTlC C~lndl.~lIer to the Slille Sl!Cll.~\{uIOI ollhl~ AffTlp.(1 FOtCH!:
June: '\ 8. 1998

4;' Annt~)1 13 !·~t<llem~nl,!) of Luz A1taflrtlr::ii'l Rrlmiro:: (,Juno 6, 1gne) ,'lno GCHlor. Malo::; vm:'l.n1J!:~va 10 Ih(,~ Stillr.
Secreti:lrJol 01 the Armed Force~: Annex 14. Sl::ttement of Luz Allagrnci.:t Rnmfrez, July 7. 1995: Annex 14 StDtement of
Cnfltn, Mnlo;; Villnnu0va, Dcc~mbcf 11 1!J9C:J

~:' Annex 13 Stotcments of luz Altagracis RamIrez (June 6. 199B) and C::ulos Matos Vill",oueV<l to the Strite
Sccretnrin{ of the Armod Forces; Annox 1<'1. Sl}llr.mOrl\ of 1..1):': Ah~gtrlc:i() Rnmlrm:. July 7. 199fl, Ant\ex 111 Sl(I!OH1(Hl! o(
Cilr!o::, Mota:::. Vill,HlU~V,1 December 11 1996

H AnncK 13 SLdtt.lrn~fll of Luz AU;lgracin Rrlmrn~z to the StiliI') Sncml::trJnl of lh~ Arm~d Forc~5 . .Iunp. G, 199B;
Annex 101 St;'lternenl of Llll Altagroci8 RamIrez

~r, Ann(:)( 1<1 SWwnH~rH or HIHl\fl YOCCls\~ Gon;;~le7. Ri:lrnircz:

1,1 Annex 12 Letter from \/)e: Trulh Commi:.\sion to \tIC Chief of tho NaliDnal Police. FDbrunry 22, HHJS; Annex
13 r~lrJl(~tnCnl of Yornnr, C~ll\lro MOflloM8fO to Ih\~ Sl::tlc Socrcl;lri;:tt 01 thl;! Armed Force::; Moy 29 199F:l: Annel( 13
Henon of the Slnlo Sl3crct::Jri,,1 of tbe Amlod Forcc$J.Joint Comnlincl; AIJguSI19DB

41 Annex 13. SI,~tC:!mcnt of Con~tnnlinD Malar. ViJlilflucv:;I 10 lhr. Sl;lte Sec:retrHiill of th~ Anned Forcer.; Annex
"13 St;:llem~nl of Andrlfls E LaZ:flIZl DelfIn to the Stote Secrewrim of the Arrnod Forces. May 16 1990: Annex 1:3.
Statement of Francisco Dolores Eslevez: Ramirez to rhe St~)!e $N;rnlari(H of the Armed Forces: Annex 14 SI~Horncnl of
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F Extrajudicial committoes ostablished by tho Stato

65 The State created two extrajUdicial commissions to investigate what happened to
Ihe victim: a) the 50-called "Police Board of Inquiry," which carried out its worll from .June to
October 1994: and, b) the so·called 'Mixed Board." which began its activities in April 1998 by
presidential order

1, Police Committee (Junta Policial)

66 As mentioned, on May 28, 1994, Luz Altagracifl Ramirez presented herself at the
offices of the National Police to report her husband's disappearance'"

67 Some days later, on .June 3, 1994, the then··Chief of Police, Rafael Guerrero
Peralta, ordered a Police Board of Inquiry to investigate the incident '" The Police Boa' d 01
Inquiry was composed of the Colonel Luis Manuel Tejeda Fernandez, Lieutenant Colonel Ibfael
Oscar Bencosme Candelier, Colonel Manuel Reyes Nunez Paulino" The following persons
collaborated with the board: Nelson Antonio Santos" and Jose Agustin Gonzalez Espiritusanto";:
In spite of the fact that the Police Board of Inquiry kept a record of the investigation. the IACHR
(Ioes not have a copy of the procedures It carried Tile information on the Police Board mainly
comes from the reports of the Mixed Board and letters from the Truth Commission

68 On June 3, 1994, lieutenant Colonel Raf<lel Oscar Bencosrne Candeller sent a
telenram to "811 jails and medical centers to see if Dr Gonzalez was at one of them On JIJIle 24
1994, the Police Board of Inquiry determined that "there was no written evidence in the official

----------_..._..-...._..._----..- ..
FnlllClaco Dolores E::;lcvez Hamlrez:. March 23. 1999; Anne:.: 13, 5!l'1tf.nlenl of RafaF.!! Bienvenido RomerD Cintr6n to (hI;!
Sl<'lte Secretar!,,! of fhe Amled Forces; Annex 13 SlOtement of Si3no de JOSll:1 Corona Jumefles [0 lilt) Stille Secretarial
l)f tho Armed Forces MflY 10. 190B; AnnO;t; 13 $ltHcrncnl r;f R[lIiH,,1 R~yno5o Jjmene:r. 10 [he 51::'110 SecreliHIi1\ of tlll;!
Armed FOICCf" MiJY 17. 199B; Annex 13 Sti:llemcnt of I,nlnel Eugenio Reyes Castillo to the StiJlc SecrcHHjnl at the
Armed Forces. May 16. 199B: Annox 13. Slf~lomenl of CDn~;tnnljno Mntos ViillanuC:!wi 10 the Slate SccroltHltll of Ihl::
Am\L\d Porcol:>; Annex 1'1 G1J)tornDnt~; or COrl;.tun,lno Molor. VIll;:)nlJ~vil, Decomber 11, 199G ~Ind M,'lfch G, 1999: Annl"x
14 St~llemenl of SDnUago Ajc~'mt~lr<:l Gomez, Janunry 12, 1999; Annex 1Jl Slntcmenl of Jos6 de Jesu5 Sanchez lopez
J"lf1UfMY 12 '1999; Annex 14 Sl~)lCrnell\S 01 Rale-lel 8~nco5me Cr.mdelier (Augusl 25, 1998). Julio CCH),rlf Tcjl;~da DI)ran
(September 16. 1998) tlnd Augusto E5tnrlin Varg,H; (December 'I 1998); Annox 13 Slo\Elmen\t; of J056 JuJJan P(Jez
Jin'l,r'C;: (JUlH~ 3, 1998) {HId HiJctor Nina Rodri£)uCl (June 23, 199B) to ttle State SecfC'tmint of tile Armed ForcC!$: Annex
'14, Statemonl of Junn Bautista Hojas Tobar, Dc:cernbor 6, 1996. Annex 1i1 StrJt(~fTll:!nl of ,JUlin 8au!i!'il"J F<oja~ 'louar
FebrURty 11. 1999; Annex 14 Statemp.nt of Domingo Nrn Mendez ,J:.muary 22 1995: Annex 13 Statement of Leon!H<10
Reyos Bcncosme 10 tho StOic Secmlnrinl of the Armnd Forces. Jl1n(~ 2 1908: Anl)l))\' 14 Slol(!tl)(ml ()( Lr.cmmdo R(~y(:~

Benco~me. ,hmuary 10 1997

~n AnllC:r. '13 Slalt:(m::nt 01 LUl Altagract<3 Hi3/Tllre:!. 10 II,e Slelle ~)(!Grclnriilt of th(! Ammd r=orco!.;, Juno O,1990;
Annrlx 11'1 Slillc:mont!:", of L\I~ AltiJgriJCi::1 R<lmire;: (July 7 1995). R",foel Bencor,me Candelier and Rof<:wl Guerrero
PCf<:lltn The pClitionerr. (;aid lhot <:It thaI lime. the fi:lmily mt)nlber'~ wort: told thj;Jl Ih~ liL:l~n:;Q platn !lumber uj 1M SUV
u:,cd to dcli"lrl N"HCISO Gol\:i:Jllt~:: wtJ;t 011172

~1I Annex 13 SIGlement of R1'\f1'\el Guerrero Perall.3to the; $t[\to Socretariat of the Armed Forcos. Junc 24.19913:
Annox 14 ·'St;:lWlncnl or RM1HII GuorrJ;lfP PNnltil December 10 1996; Annex 13 Report ullhe SIDle $ccrcl;Hli.lt of 111t:
Anned ForceG/.Joinl Committee. Augus.1 1998

~~ Anmtx 1:~ Sl11lernenl of Ralnel Guerrero Peralta to the Stfltr;! Secretarj~t of the Ammd Forl-es. ,1\ln0 7.'11. H19tl;
l\nnl~X 1:l Slmlemcnt of Rafnol Dorleor-me.: Gondolier 10 thl~' Slr)\o $CC(Qlfirir,i1 01 the: Arrl\8d Forco:.? .,lIme 1f;. HWfJ; Annex
13 StotcrncT11 01 Llll:; MiHwel T~Jed:J FernundC;:'7. to the Stotc Secrctorbl of the Armed Force!.!; Annex 13 Ruport 01 the
SWIO Socwlrlriol of tho Almod r:orc0MJoi/11 CornrnilWe. Augu!.l 19913: Annnx 111 SltHOIrlcnl 01 M,Hlucl Nur\{~2. Paulino
Decamb(~r 9 1986

~\ Annc:)(, 13 StalC=J1)cmt of Nvlson Antonio S"Hlltl~; to tM StaiD $l!Ctf!lrHial ollhC! Arrnc:d FtH'C.:l'$; Anncx 14
Stnlement of Nclr.on Antonio S<lnlof., .hmo i 5 2001: AnnfJx 14 Sti'llf.menl of L.uis M;:Jnwd Tejcdn Fornnnclf:Z Sep\omonr
10 1998

:.~ Annex 13 Stalement of Jos6 Agufltil1 Esp{rilur,;:u\lQ to thf) SlillO SDcrotnrli1t of the I\rmod porces
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r(>cords of the [ ] hospitals thai Professor Narciso Gonzalez had been brought in dead on arrival
and his name registered"

69 It also ordered a wiretap on the telephones of the family and neighbors of
Narciso Gonzalez Medina5

'

70 In the frameworl\ of tllis Inquiry, inform,ltion was received that Narciso Gonzalez
Medina was bcing held by Major Mauro Acosta of the National Police The Police Goard
mistakenly questioned Major Olimpo Acosta Cuevas and not Major Mauro Acosta", and then
dismissed .the veracity of the calls because they came from "public telephones" and because they
were "aimerJ at upsetting and lower-ing the spirits of the relatives" of the victim"'; Finally, the
Police Board requested the next-of-,kin and the members of the Truth Commission to "visit the
National Police Palace to see for themselves if the aforementioned Professor Narciso Gonz~lez

was detained" Ihere [,7

71 On June 29, 1994, the Police Board ordered a forensic examination of the SUV
with license plate 0-11172 in which Narciso Gonzalez Medina was reputedly detained However,
the Police Board, In an apparent "typing error," put the SUV's license plate as 01'1672, as a
result of Wllich the examination was carried out on a vehicle different to the one indica led by the
next·ol-kin "'

72 The Police Board Investigated the victim's relationship with his w'lfe, family, and
friendS Jt aiso investigated his personal preferences and other aspects of his private life" ,,~ In 111 is
regard, one of the members of the Police Boald of Inquiry stated that:

In the investigation of the family and close acquaintances of PROF NARCISO GONzALEZ we
determined that the aforementioned ( ) and his Wife, Mrs Altagracia Ramirez had personal
differences to the extent that they did not sleep in tile S<lme bed In addition we delermined Ihal
Pf'WF NARCISO GONzALEZ I1ad countless debts, given that in our interviews of persons
connected with 11im they drew our attention to the fact that ( ) Ile owed them various sums of
money We also determined that he gambled regularly, Including on horse races"

73 Based on information which sugnested that Narciso Gonzalez Medina hild been
buried in the filrnily tomb of Manuel Vancga Rivas nt Montecristi Cemeter!' on July 5, 1994, the
Police Board carried out an exhumation, but the outcome was not positive"

~l Annex 12 Leiter from lhe Truth Commission 10 the Chief 01 lI1C National Pulice dated Fobr\l::HY n. 1995:
Annex 13 Shllcrnent of RafC\el 03cm 8encosm~Candelier to the Slflte Sccrot"JrI~t of lhe Armed foorcC!s ,hme 1a HWE.!

),4 Annr;<x 14 St,)II::rl1cnl of LUIS MMuel Tejedn Fl:.!rn~)ndez. Suplmnbp.r 10.1990: ArH\(!);' 13 Statt::lTlenl of R(1f:1el
Ost:"...."1r 13enCO!;;!nc C~lndeHer to the Sl(1le Secrct<Hi~11 of the Armod ForcP5. June 'IlI, lD;-l8; Anne::x 13 SWt0ment 01 Rafi.l81
Gllerrl;ro PCI'iol!ti:l to the ~Iatc? ~;ecrctarkl! of the Arrned Forcos. J\lne 24, HJ9B

'..', Annex '14 St,)(ement of Ll,Ji~ Mrmuc-l TeJudi:) FIJrn.:inde::z Seplember 10 '19!l/l; Annex 13 Slall\'ITll;:ml of Rr!f,wl
OSCf\1 [lOJ)CO:irnc CondeJit::f to the State: Sacfol,lri;;ll of the AHrl(~O Force::>, Jtmf) H:! 198B: t\nnt!~ 13 St:'l!flmcnl of R;:}(;;:wl

GUI':frero Peralt3 to llle Slale ScCr(~t::Hjr)t of the ArmHd I~or(:{!a June 24.1898

:·n Annex 13 Sl"nt~(nl)nt of Luis Manuell Tf:!jedn Fornfm<1e~ \0 ttlC:' $1<11(-: Sr.crel3riat of ltw Armed Force:;;; Anne",
14 SI<llerT'!cnf of R.':}(;IO[ BencoGrn~ C<.lndeHer Doccrnber 5. 199Gj Annex 1.<1 Statonlnrll of Monu(,'! H NIJrlez Pnullno.
Decembor 9 1996

:,1 Annex 13 Stalement of Luis Manu(,!! Tfl.1~d\l J7orntu)(ICl 10 the: Slate Secreli'lrial of tht~ Armncl Forc,~~

~~ Annex 1~ l.etter IrOrTl trw Truth Cornmb~:'i!on 10 the Ch({,~( of the National PolIce, Febnwry 22. t995: Annox
t3 Statomont of R;lfne! DeetH Benco~mc 10 Ihf) SIple SecrDWrint of the Armod Force:: June 13 Hmp,

~,I'I Annox 13. Slatement of Lui;; Manuel Tejod::J Fcrn~indcz 10 lhe Sln.te Secrotwint Q( Ihe Armed Fcm;c;-.; AnrlOX
14. SI20tcmcnl of Lviz MCHluuJ Tcjudn Fern:tndo~, Ooc::ember::l 1996

nn Ann(:x '13 Stalement of LUi" M{lnuel Tejtd'J F~~rntlndez to Ihl~ Sl~lle SecreliJ.rI<:i1 or lhf~ Armed rDrt'.e:-~

III Anne:( 13 SI;:llemunt of M0nuel VUIIt::gas Riv\,\s to Ihe Slfl1C Secret8n8{ of Ihp. Armed Forco;" ,!Iu)e 2 1993
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74 The mandate of the Police Board had severe limitations In that regard. one
former member of the Police Board of Inquiry. Luis Manuel Tejeda Fernandez said that '·the
Board lacked the authority to invesligale [several) individuals for one logical reason, which is ti1at
all of those mentioned were part of the power structure that was governing at the time," and that
"within those civilian power structures [ 1there were also military officials, including the Chief or
Police at nte time" "How, then, do thinl( that case could Itave been investigated witl10ut the
members of lhe Board being harmed?""'

75 An example of this situation was that, with respect to Ihe presence of Narciso
Gonzalez Medina in EI Mercadilo. the Police Board did not interview any members. of the Armed
Forces "because the chief of police [ 1 recommended that no on·site investigations be carried
out In that connection, due 10 Ihe fact thai it would tarnish the instltution·s reputalion and image'"

76 Even the Mixed Board concluded that "lhe Nalional Police Board of Inquiry [hlad
serious flaws and did not carry out the investigation diligently The low rank of the Board's
members meant that they lacked authority to question their own superiors" 54

n On October 25,1994, Ihe Police Board issued a report that remained secret for
several months On February 22,1995, the Trul11 Commission had access to said report and in a
letter to the Chief of the National Police made, infer alia, the following objections:

a The report described Narciso Gonzaloz as -missing" ~$ opposod 10 eJisappemGli;

b The report W;JS filed on Mny 26, '19811, and the Police Board begim the semch
scvQn days 18tor;

c. The forensic examination W>:\5 carried oul on a jeep with license plr~lc O~ 11 672
rather lh(ll) the vehicle wilh license plate 0, 111 '12;

d The real aim of lhe invcstigt.ltion wos to ntlcmpt to expose pozsiblo contradictions
in the statements of Mrs LuZ f-\ltngrociiJ Ramirez:

e 1he Heparl said thaI Narciso Gonz~dez Medina wa5 possesr.ed of n
prclofllflluml intelligonce: which he could use to (H1f)ineer any situation.

including his own disappcanlf1c~:

De::;pite hrwing put a wireti:\p on the telephone of Narciso Gonzalez Medinn'[,

re::>idente. the police did not trace the origin of several of the calls in which
il)forrnalion was prOVided on the whereabDuts of the vicfim; and

9 Tho Police Board of Inquiry rJicl not draw up any charges Ig.

78 The Police Board of Inquiry did not reach any conciusions nor did it specifically
charge anyone wilh responsibility in connection with the disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez"'

2. Joint Committ~~ (Junta Mlxt,,)

ll~ Annex 13 Stotement of luis M.;Inuel Tcjedn Fcrnilndcl to Iho Sli,llD $Dcrt:)lM;)! of 11)(1 Aml(~(j FIHCll:;; Ar1l1l::JIi
13 31;lWI))Orll of P.::lfnol Bcnc;o;;n\l! <>mdrolil?r lo the Stole Secrel,HiLll of the Armed Force!). ,June 18, 1998; Ann!;::/( 14
Statement of Ratnel Bencosme Gnndelier Oc:cumbC:1 5, '11::196; Annox: 13 Rt)(Hlll of Ihu ~~I;ll(.) ~;eclI~tatirlt of lht~ Arr'n{'H1
rorcos/.Jolfll Cornrnllliw Augll!>t 1980

IJ~' Annex 1tl Statement of Lub M.afrllt::! TOjU!1;.l FtJr'rI,Jmkz, S/:plcmber 10, 1~mt}

';4 Annr;!x 13 R~p()rt ollh~ Slilto Secretiirj,'lt of thC'. Armed Fo(cc!;/Joint COlnmillco Auguo;;! '199n

1.':< Annex 12 lettor flom the Trutl1 COnlmi:;cioll 10 lha Chir;f of Ull~ N,lllorw! Ptllic{~ rJ.;J!ocl Fcbrui.uy 2~ 1995

r;r, Anl\(\x 13 R()~){lI'l t)f Iht'! Slate Sl.~c:rcti,Hiol of the Armed ForCCG/Joint Cotillnit!8(;: AlIgU(;1 l'iJ9e.
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79 0/1 April 21, 1998, the then-President of the Republic, Leonel Fernandez Reyna,

ordered tl1e creation of a Mixed Board of Inquiry composed of representatives of the Office of tl1e
Secretary of State for tl1e Armed Forces DNI, and National Police with ltle assistance of the
Prosecutor General, in order to clarify the events connected wilh the disappearance of Mr
Narciso GonzalezG7

80 In the course of lhe Board's proceedings various testimonies were heard
regardinu the Clrrest and subsequent disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina In August
1998, the Mixed Board submitted a '·Report of the Office of the Secretary of State for the Arrned
Forces'· to President Leonel Fernandez and the Prosecutor General"'

81 The "Report of the Office of the Secretary of State for the Armed Forces" slated
Ihat "the fect that four (4) years have elapsed since Professor Narciso Gonzalez Medina went
missing I 1without, as yet, any knowledge of his whereabouts are factors that have allowed the
dissipation of specific evidence lhat could have 11eiped to clarify the case [ ) another factor of a
similar nature to tho foreuoing being the circulation of contradictory accounts Among others, til(;
Report reacl1ed tl1e following conclusions:

.. Ml' Narciso Gonz~i!ez Wt:lS "missing;'

The hypotheSIS ~uggf,:51ing {htlt the operation in which Juan Dionisio Mal'l~ took
part had been for the arrest of Narciso Gonzalez: Medina;

~. No evidence had been found that Nurciso Gonzalez Medina had been taken as "
detainee to {he facilities of .J~2, lh0 DN!. c)(' A-2: and

• The Police Boord of Inquiry was limitod in its 5cope of action, chiefly due to lhc
irnpo~5ibjldyof inlcrrognting c0r1~in military officials/it!

82 On August 5, 1998, President Leonel Fernandez described tl1e report of the
Mixed Board of Inquiry as provision,,1 At this wrHing, the Mixed Board of Inquiry l,as yet to issue a
final report lO

G. Judici,,1 proceedings

1. First criminal complaint

83 On M~y 26. 1995, Luz Altagracia Ramirez, Amaury Gonzalez Ramirez, Ernesto
Gonzalez Ramirez, Rhlna Yocasta Gonzalez Ramirez. and Jennie Rosanna Gonzalez Ramirez
filed a criminal complaint that Included a claim for civil damages With the Examining Magistrate of
the Seventh Court in and (or tile National District, for violation of !\rticles 265, 266, 267
(conspiracy to commit crime). 295, 296 297, 298, and 304 (homiCide) of the Criminal Code, as
well as Law 583 (Law on Abduction) to detriment of Narciso Gonzalez Medina 11 The aforesaid
,lction was registered as Case 205 of 1995 with the Seventh Examining Court in and for the
National District 11

6:' Annex 13 R.eport 01 the Stole Sccrct~ri~l of the;. ArfT1c:d FOfccslJoint Cornrnille(!/ Augu!il 199B

(jr, Pc:::\itio(J(3r~' communication dated Novemhor 10 2005 Sf.e Appendix 3

I!;' Ann~;r; 13 Repon of the Siale Soc{C'I~trii11 of Om Ammd F(lTcu\,/,Joinl Commiltf;'(~ A~lg~lf,t 1888

III Pclilionl;;'fS <:onvnvnic;:ltlon dated November 10 2005 See Appondix:3

'/1 Annex 0 Criminol complnln! filed with tho $ovomh EX~lnllnin9 M;:l~listr;ll(1) CDurt of tho Nation,'~l Dj:~lrir.l, M,Jy
26 1995

n AnnUl( 1t1 Sevcfl\h EXrlrTlining Mnginlmte!> Court 01 the N8lion<'J1 Dl~trjcl, Dl!cis!ons 195/2001 (11\0 1'10/2001.
A\l!J\l~I::?A 2001
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64 In the complaint, the next-of-kln of N8rciso Gonzalez Medina specifically
requested the court to:

a Inv0stigalc and qucntion th0 per!::ions who wefO nLlJncd by D, Narciso GonzFJl0l
in the article publisllOd In the April··May oc/i1ion of La MumI/o mngazine (pp 26·27) fJnd In
the address 10 the Assembly of Vacuity Members of the UASD 0" May 25, 1994, onE! c1ny
before hi:;. dis~ppec;rance, namoly: GUtlro::! Lirnnzo, An/bal Paez.. .Juan .J086 ArlC!a~}Cl

Raf;;lcl Bello Andino, Ramon Perez Marllnez (also known as Macaris). in 8.ddiUon to the
Chief Df the National PDlico, the head of the Air Force, and Ihe hood of tilo Army 81 Ihe
time of Narciso· 5 disnppearance

b Investigalo Clnd question Lieutenanl COnirmmdcr LUis Rafael Lee 88llester.
fanner priv"lc Miguel E Bonilla, former Major Viriato Alcictos Brilo Pillier. 35 woll 00

Manuel VfJncgas, C/;;.ludio de 105 Santos. Major Olimpo Cuevas ACOl,;(El (a k 1:1 Er 8ronr.o),
,and Colonol Hcyes 8encosme, in relation \0 which parsons the complaini:lnlG i1nd El
nUlnber of witnnsses sh::,11 in due courso S0l out COnCrQlf: ffJcls directly and indirectly
connected wUl1 the crimes charged; and

c Ob(a.in st[ltcmenls from Mr. ,Joaquin 8~1ragucr. Presidcm of the Republic, [ J
re~13rding the re8S0l1S for hi~ proposal 10 the next-of-kin or Nmciso G0l1z6lcz 10 hire
foreign inv0stigators for thi!; ense, and ~)5 regards his affirmation that it wtlr; ~a difficlJI\
crime to f,olve

M

at a time when Dr. Narciso Gonze1lez was n01 yet pret'iurned dead!:l

65 Several persons were questioned in tl1e course of the judiciai proceedings,
including some who h3d testified to the Mixed BODrd of Inquiry Tile vast rnajority of persons
quesliO;1ed r~;lified their testimonies However. the mllilary offlciai who admitted 11is invoivement in
the opcmtion to arrest Narciso Gonzalez and who had said on at ieast two occasions that he was
afraid on account of testifying retracted himself. saying that he was confused 3nd did not recali if
Ihe operation was "connecled with Professor Narciso Gonzalez I"~

86 No subsequent sleps were tallen in the jUdiciai proceeding to investigate why tile
aforesaid official retracted 11imsolf Nor was any attempt made to determine (he source of the
witness's fear and his second testimony was validated

87 Testimonies were also heard from police and military personnel, the members of
the Poiice Board of Inquiry, the next of-kin of the victim, and the members of 1I1e Truth
Commission, among 01l1ers

68 On .Januilry 8 and 28. and March 8, 1999, the Examining .Judge issued warrants
for the pre'lrial detention of leonardo A Reyes Bencosrne, Manuei Concepcion Perez Volquez,
and Constantino Malos Villanueva 7fi

69 On August 21, 2001, more th<Jn six years after the family filed tl1eir criminal
complaint. the Sevenlh Examining Court in and for the National District issued decisions
195/2001 and 110/2001 In those decisions. the court did not make a determination about the
causes and events connected with disappearance of Narciso Gonzaiez Medina The court's
reasoning was largeiy based on tile impossibiiily of cl1srging anyone with Narciso Gonz~llez

Medina's disappearance because "Narciso Gonzalez's disappeared status has not been iegaiiy

!) Anne..:~) Cml1lO;J1 complaint filod wit!) lhr~ $ryvonlh Exnmining M"l!li~;lrlll(!s Court of lhe Nation:;1! Di!:ltrict. M,ly
20 l(E.l~i

I~ Annex 14 SIt1lt~mcmt Qf Juan Dioni~jo M~lr\G, .JanlJllry 12. 1999

1~ Annrlx 14 Seventh Er"JHlInmg Mngi:.tr<lle';. COUll of the NalioM! Dlr.lricl DcciGiUI1:l 1!J:,f200 1 and 110/2001,
AlIgu:;1 2.01 2001
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and judjcially delermined and il was unknown what the circumstances were
determine with absolute certainty that his life might have been in danger" 'lU

90 In partic\llar, the decisions found that:

a Although it 111:15 been rllmor~d that the cause of the disappearance hard] 10 do
with tl'lE: publicatlon or an ~ltlicle entiUcd "10 I"DZ0l105 pOI las cua/us Bola9uCH !~:;

un pq/Vorso {Ten reasons why Balaguer ir. evil]' and win) opinions he expressed
Ell Universidad Aut6nomn de S:i1nto Domingo sorne ,days af1er tho eI0(:tiQn~. no
one l,as rnamiged to verify the trulll of these rumors' I;

b [l]l is (;l condition sine qua non to establish Professor Narciso's disappeared
r.tntus in order to charge ::m individuol or Ihn accl.I~iod wilh his deHlh or
disappemnnce, which has nol happened dlJO 10 the absence of evidence and
indlciC) by Wl1ich 1,0 establish an imputable violation because his disappearance
has not confirrned /u;

c: [Tlt1j:.) wtlere~1boLlls of 1110 professor or hi£> corpse f}rc unknown, ,sind no onf.~ llr.ls
offBfed rcliable testimony as to whero he miHht be, or th~l nley GDW him at the
timo of his disappemnnce or th~~QnNcr, lha1 mighl provide fin indication ot' hi:;
whereabouts or supposed death; ./

d lAs Silvestre Batista] died. [it is] impossible to q\les\ion him and, co,,"cquenlly.
ascertain the reliability of [his] s\atenlOnl[s); 00;

e {IJf [ J 1110 examining judge finds {thatI the accumutated evidence is not oufficielll
to show that a crime has been committed, th~y should not remand an 8ccused to
criminal court because the exomining judge should always look rOI probable
cause r . } since. jf the evidence is not serious, precise, and consistent with the
cJf~(~d and thf~ accused, the initinllon of a criminal lrial is out of order;" Ul and
IThEl'. to nolhing 10 SllOW] that ailer tile dlsappe:lIance of l'role5sor Narciso
Gonzalez ldemnndr:; were mude forI sums of money in return for [his] rclcnGotl:C

91 By the S8me token, in the aforesaid decisions, the court ruled that "even though
[tlhe law provid8[d) a time limit of two months 10 conclude the preliminary inquiry before the
examining judge said time limit is reasonC;lble for cases in which persons have been detained or
deprived of Ilber1y" and lIlat '·[or complex cases like tile one under examination { J. it is not
possible to sel a fixed time limit on the criminal proceeding"'

92. The decisions resolved nol to commit Manuel Perez Volque7. and Leonardo
Reyes Bencosme for trial ··because no serioLrs, precise and consistent evidence existed thai
suggests their criminal responsibility·' However, It was decided to commit Constantino Matos

711 Annl;lx 111 Seventh Eit"lITlining Mngistr<l1e's Coun of Ihe Nnliol1nl Db;\riCI l)(~cir:,i()n:; HH1!?OOl ;-Jrl(1 110/~OOl
AuguGI 2n, 2001

77 AnMx 1<11 ~;(!VC!!1tt1 Exmnining MGgblmles Court of th~ N"ltlon<.ll Di:;trict, D~ci!.ion~~ 195/20()1 (In(:l 110/2001,
August 24 :WO I

'I~ Anno x 14 ~)\~vonth !;:xnrnining M;lglslr~;tc s COLirt of the NOitionLJI Dlstlicl, Decisions 190f2Q01 tlfl<l11Q12001
August 24. 2001

'10 Anne;.: 14 Sevepth Examining MjJgistr~te's Court of the Nntionfll Dj~~\ficl D~~ci:;iorl$ 106/2001 tind 110/2001
AugU!11 2-1. 2001

I.\~~ Annex 14 St!v~nth £xi!rnlnin~] M.,git~lri'lt~ s COllrt of the National Dir.trict Oeclsionr. 195/2001 flnd 110/2001
August 2-1, 2001

~l Annex 14 Scv~~nth Er.wninin!l MfJgi~tqllcn; Court oflhe National District Decisions 195/2001 <lnd -110/2001.
AtJ~Ju~1 ;':4 2001

tl~ po,nne): 14 Seventh EXiJmining MagistraHn, Courl of the Nalion"ll Di:1trir.l Duci:::iQnr, 195(2001 Dnd 110/2001
,Jl,llgur,t 24, ;?001

9) Annn)l 14 Seventh EX(lmining MDgiGtr;:l{(;::J CUutl or lh'.! Nt~tion,')J Di::.trh::l. Decisions 195/2001 {lnd '110120Dl
Aug~l~t 24 _2.001
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Villanueva for tltal for the crime of wrongful detention recognized at Article 114 Df the DDminican
Criminal Code"

93 On August 27, 2001, both Constantino Matos Villanueva and Narciso GonL~lez

Medina's next-of-kin filed an appeal with the Court Df Appeals Df Santo DDmingo, challenging
decisions 19512001 and 110/2001 of tile Seventh Examining CDurt in and fDr the National
District"'

94 On December 18, 2002, the Court of Appeals Df Santo Domingo fDund that there
was insufficient evidence to conclude that Constantino Matos Villanueva gave orders tD follDW
"nd detain Narciso Gonzalez Medina The Chamber described as "speculative" the testimony of
Carlos Batista Rivas that his brother had confessed to him that he had seen Narciso Gonzalez
Medina at the A·2 facility known ilS "EI Mercadilo"Il" By the same token. the aforesaid tribunal
considered that "none of the statements made by the informants or the documents presented in
this case [led] to the conclusion that the accused as a whole, Dr any of them indiVidually [had)
planned, Drdered, attempted, or carried out measures intended to disappear Narciso Gom:alez or
viDlate his physical integrity"" Finally, the Court of Appeals decided to throw Dut the criminal
indictment against Constantino Malos Villanueva "for lacl< of serious, sufficient, precise and
consistent evidence to warr~lnt its referral to criminal courr'"

2. Reflling of the complaint

95 On May 26, 2004. the family of Narciso GDnzalez reiterated the crinlil)~,1

cornplilint with a claim for civil damages to the JUdge of Sewnth Examining Court in and for tile
National Dislrict against .Joaquin Balaguer. GUilroa L1ranzo, Constantino Matos Villanueva,
Rafael Romero Cintr6n, Rafael Guerrero Peralta, Claudio de los Santos. Juan Bautista ROjas
Tobar, and LeDnardo Reyes BencDsme, alleging violatiDn Df Articles 265, 266, 295, 296, 297 and
304 of the Criminal Code and Law 583 to lhe detriment of Narciso Gonzalez Medinao,

96 The infDrmation available suggests thai the State did nDt respond to this petition
Two years later, on August 22, 2006, the Seventh Examining Court in and for the National District
sent an affidavit on the slatus of the proceeding, which mentioned that Ihe case had been set
aside fDllDwing the judgment Df December 18, 2002 of the CDurt Df Appeals of Santo Domingo

97 On May 2, 2007, the Stale infolmed the IACHR Df its decision to reopen the
investigation into the disappearance of Mr Narciso GDnzalez Medina It is not known whal
proceedings have been conducted since this reopening

3. Loss and destruction of dDcuments

98 In at least three of the fDur government agencies where Narciso Gonzalez
Medina WelS seen Dfficial dDcuments or duty rosters thai corresponded precisely to the dates
mentioned in the testimonies of the witnesses were losl or altered

II' Annex 1d Sevenlh EXHrTlining Magistral!!!; COlJrt of the NmjonrJl Dh.lricl. Oech,ilonr. 195/2001 ilfl(! 110/2001
Auguzl24 ,2001

O~ Annex 15 CtllTHM~\ d(~ Cillirir;~d6n of S~\n{~\ Domingo Decision of D0.C:\'lmber 18 2002

Ill; Annux 15 Cflrn::tr'::l de Cnlinc~cltJn of 0«nto Domingo. Dru;:i'Z.lon of Decembcr lB. ZOO:?

bl Annex 15 Ct'lTlma dp. CnfificDci6n of S~~nlo Domingo Dedr:iun 01 D,,~cemb('!r 113. 2002

~n Annr~){ 1;j Carnara do C,!)ijficrJI:~i6n of Srl1l!o DOlllingo, Declliion of Dccelnbor 10. 7.00?

l~li Annex 10 D{jpo~j\ of nddcnclufT\ to criminnl compklint wilh civil Pll!ly ,-lpplicolion
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99 Ttlo original J-2 duty rosters corresponding to May 25, 26 and 27, 1994,
disappeared and were replaced with new rosters that contained inconsistencies In tllat regard,
formcr"army captain Antonio Quel-ada Pichardo said that "the only reason that [he could think oQ
why tllose rosters should have disappeared I"~,] was 10 get rid of evidence" and that this situation
'suggest[ed] that there [was) something unuSllC'1 ,,'0

100 Former army captain Antonio Quezada Pichardo also said th.'t some tlrnc after
Nalciso Gonzalez Medina had been at J-2, Colonel Francisco Estevez Ramirez burnt official
documents as General Matos Villanueva watclled Former army captain Antonio Quezada
Pichardo said lhat Ile was "much surprised" by this fact because documents concerning the
Office of the Secretary of the Armed Forces were not normally destroyed tllere" U1 Colonel
Estevez teslined that he 'was not in the habit of burning papers" and that "it [was) his
understanding Ihat when these documents [went] out of date With time, S·4 which is in ch,,,ge of
[ ] archives [ , J gets rid of them' and 'while [ ] at J·2 [lwJ recall[ed] that a number of papers
from the whole agency were burnt because they were obsolete" "'

101 Major Damian Enrique Arias Matos, Head of the National Police Forensics Unit,
said that in November or December 1996 he received instructions to deliver a paper shredder
[Which was supposedly) used to [destroy] some duty rosters that [had beenJ removed from ti,e
archive and thougll [heJ did not see the names [he] distinctly recall[ed] that tr,ey were dated May
26 1994" OJ

102 Some duty rosters were also lost that allegedly contained information about the
detention of Narciso Gonzalez at the A.2 facility 1M

y. CONSIDERATIONS OF LAW

A. Goneral considerations regarding the forced disappearance of persons

103 In its consistent case law on cases of forced disappearance of persons, the Inter-
American system for prolection of human rights has reiterated that it constitutes an iilegal act that
gives rise to a mUltiple and continuing violation of sever'll rights protected by the American
Convention and places the victim in a state of complete defenseiessness, giving rise to other
related crimes The State's international responsibility is increased when the disappearance
forms part of a systematic pattern or practice applied or tolerated by the Stale In brief, it is a
crime against humanity involVing a gross rejection of the essential principles on Wllich the Inter
American system is based 0'

._-,_.,.._--
Ill! Anrh~x 13 Statcml;1rll of AnlOnio QU0wdn PiChardo to lh~ Ofnc'e of thl;;: Public Prool:cutC.H (or the Noticllwl

Dir.tricl, MHrch 12 1980; Annex 14 St,Jtoment of Frrmci[;cQ DolorCJs Eslevez RWl1irc::z Moret! 23, 1999

(II At1rll~'X 13 Sfntornfml of Anlonio Quezi.\da PiCh;;Hdo to tile Office of tlw Public PrOtlc;:culor lor fhe N.lliorwl
Oi!.ltrict MiHCh 12_ 1998

1';_ Amwx 14 Stalc:rnent 01 Fr<:lociscn ODlorE:!,; E:~l6vel Romfre2', Ml1rch 23, 11]99

11:\ Anncx D Statement of Damian Eflrique Arios MflYOS to rhQ Stalf: Secretarinr of tile Armed Forcp'f>, ,June. 15
1996

U1 Annex 13 St<:IwnH.'!nl ot Leon,':lH'lo Reyes B(;!llr.osme to the SlnlC Secretariat of the Armod Forr.:eu June 2,
1998: Annex 14 Stmermmf of LeonM(Jo Reyes Oonc(Jsme J8nUi1ry 10, 19f}i'

MI R~ye~ Bencos!HC ~'~lid th~lt "yns he (undcl:::(()odJ th~l Gorm) (lvly roslers W0r(~ 105\ around rim! lime'

II~, Cor1e 1D.H , CDSO Goibllfl'l Y OUOS. Stmlcncia sabri) ~ondo Rupc,lfrtdone!:l y CO~;lil5 Scntencifl df,! 22 (Ie
~enli(!mbre de: 2006. Serie C No, 153, pnrr 132; C<l$O G6rTl~::, Pillomino SuntenciiJ de 22 de noviembrc do 200:; Scrie C
No. 136 p~lrr 92: C3!:.D de Ir-n. Hermanns Semlno enJ:': E:.:cepcio"c5 profiminl:lrOli ~~cntcndQ do 23 de rwviembrn r,1(?
200<1 S{~rle C No 118 porrs 100 Ll 10G: y Cm,Q Molina Tlll!b'mm Rep.:Jrncif)flC~ (All 63(1). American COl1v(.:nlion on
H\lm~n Rinh1f,) SentenclC! de 3 de julio dt! :?004 Selie C hlo '108 pillr 111; CIDH, Inform~ No 101/01 C;;\~O 1024i y
otros Ejer::uclones CXlfrJj\H1icimles y de~;i-IDoricionu!:; fOI'Z::ld3f, de pc.r:",Of1~IS Poru 10 dE'! octlJbre do 2001 r>C\rr,'1 '18
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104 In its judgment in Goiburu v Paraguay,"" tile Court offered tile following reviow of
tile international treatment of forced disappearance:

AllhO\Jgh 1110 internr::ltioniJl community adopted the firsl declaration flnrJ the first trealy
llsing the term [orced disappearElflce of persons only recenl/y in 1992 and 1994,
respectively, already in the 1970s, lhe issue os such was exwnined In InternElIlona! human
righl~ tD.W and was developed within the tmmework or the United NDfions system as or the
, 980s,!)1 Tt1e inter·Amorlcan refjional r;ystcm 118d frequenlly used this term to refer to this
series of acts and viololions as a crime nguinst !Hlfnanily 911 It is even described CIS such by
Arlide 7(1)(1) 01 tho 1998 Statute of the Internation,,1 Criminal Court. wilen committed", pM
of B widesproad or syslernolic nUnek directed against any c1vilian population !I:,/ This
description of the offer'se in reference has been reiterated in the lex! of Articles 5 and 8(1 )(b)
of the United Nations Intern;:Jtional Convention for the Protection of All Persons from
Forced Disappearance, cdoptcd by !lIe recently created Unil0d Nations Human HiOl'lls
Council in June 2006 IOu

'105 According to the Inter'Americ~n Court,

the need to consider inlogmlly the offense of forced disappearance of an aulonomous
conlinl.ling or permanent ntllure, composed of multiple elements with their complex
intcrrelCl!ioflships and relatod criminal acts, can be deduced nol only from lhe its definition in
the @bovemenlioned Article III of the Intet"AmoriC<.lll Convention on Forcf:d DlsoppcmancG of

Vii I/A COUrT H r.< , C,;'l$~ or GoilJuru Of >!.ll Judgrrwnt on Mcrit~, Reparations i'tlH1 CO~I~, Judgment of SeptorntH.H
22. 2000 Sl,~ri\~~ C No 153 p"r 82

~I ItA Court H R GIJr,r) of GoilJlIfLl or ill JucJgmt?nl on MerHs Rc:p'HaOonu and Co~tf. ,hJ(;1!Jnlf~llt of Sep\cmbw(
22 :WOO J SrHlos C No 153 p~H 82 Cf The e::18bli:;hmont of 11m Working Group on Enforc0d 01 tnvoluplnry
Dh:;,lppomnnceG of It'll: Ur1ited Nution5 Comrnis5ion on II\lm::'lr1 RI9hll;, by Rc~olU1ion :W (XXXVI) 01 Fcbrllllry 29 1980 is
II clc;"H dt::>nlQl)litnJtion of general censure Md ropl1dialion althe pmctic(: of dlsi:JPp~!rHnnC~'5, which hod alrondy recoivod
world nttention by the Geneml Assembly (Reoolution 3311'13 of Dcc:c:mber 20. 1978). the Economic; CJJ)(j ${}r.!'ll Council
(Re:;olution 1979/~~8 01 Mny 10. 1979) and 1M S\Jb~Comrni5sion on Prevention or Oiscrimination and Protection of
Minorities (Ro!lolulion 51) (XXXII) 01 Sej1lember 5. 1979) The (t'Jporls of 111[;.' Specinl RopportcurG Of rc:prosont<Jlh/(-;$ ollho
CorntnlssJan 0/1 lI\lm~n RIghts show concern thai Ihe practice of disappearancoH lJ(~ Siorpr.:d. that the viclims rerlppcar.
Md lIwl thone re:')pon~,jbh;! be' pllni:;hed (ValfJ~:qtJf-.'z R()rJrlg/lfll Cfl.~e .)\lt1gmenl of july 20, 1DB8 SlHllHi C No f.I. p,H
151 Lik0WJ7>C. the Goeflnoz Crvz em;o. pnr 1::i9 (Ioel Fnir(;n Garbi onrJ Soli:; ComJl~!:; C~If,O .Judgmenl of Mrl(cll 'IS
1989 Serics C No (i, pur 14G) The following rc:,;olu(iotl:; of the United Nalions GoncJDI Afj~;(!fllbly shOUld ;1150 be cilr;ct:
RO:\Ohl!ion 3>150 (XXX) of Deccn)bof g, 1975, thirtiolh se::o::olon, on llHi qll():ilion Or missing persons in Cyprus as r(:su!l of
the nrmed cOrlfllcl; ~m)flluIIOn 37.1128 of Docombcr 16 1977. !hirty.. t>econd SCSSiOI), propo:'Hng lh~ cr-tnblishmclll of a
body 10 inve~,li!Jote the diltnppt~;.H{moc:: In Cypru5'in)p<Hlintly. ",nuc;!ive1y and speedily" Gnd Resolution n/17~1 or
December 20_19'/11. IIwly·thltd GC'!.:nion, entitled ''Di!;CJppcnred Porr.omJ,~ in which rho Ganeml AM.\~rnbly 1~)(pre5:;cd il:;
dcop (:onc~rn owing 10 "report!.! Irorn v<JriOU!'i Pi'lrt~ of the world relnting 10 cnrOtCl:~(1 01 involuntary diGi:lpPc<Jrtlnccs or
pen:.on5 ;]!:. <l rr:~u!l of ~Xtt!S$P.::;: on Ihe Pilrt of low enforcomcnl or t(~curJly outhoritieG or Girnllm OIQ<lfllZl3lions: Ils wolf 1:1:';;

its cotlct::rn about "mpoMs of difficultios in oblninif'lg reli,JblC' lnlonnntion flOrn compolenl i'luthorilie'7 :;i;<j to the
cltcUms!ilnr.(!S of f,l!ch pemons" t.\Jld indlCtltiflti thnt there WiJ8 a "dl:lngor 10 the iiiI;'!, liberty ;1nd physical security of :>LJch
persons arising frol'rlltw pt~r515Wnt failure of Ihor;o [luthorilin;::; or or[lilni;:a!fons to <lcknowledpc thai ~;uch p(H50n:~ ow hCrfd
in r;u>i:l.ot1y or olherwiue to account [or IhtHTl'

\10 JlA CQvrt HR. C,J~c.' of Go/burtl ul HI. ,Judgmenl on Me.rits Rop;'lra!ionr. ami Cot:'o\t~ .Judgn1r;n! of S8plcmbe:r
22. 2006 Series C NQ 153 p,'~r BZ, CI P.er·olullon AG/RES GG() (XIII~O/83) ot November W, 19U:$, illld J'l;lsollJhQn
AG/RES 742 (XIV~D/8t1) of November 17. 190<1, of rile General Assembly of tI'IC Olgurlizi1lion 01 AmeriCiln SInter. Alt',o
cf Inlcr"AmerlcDn Commi~;,;jon 011 Human Riglll~ Annual Hcpor\ 190:H981l Chapte.r IV. pars, a, 9 nod 12, f,JOlj C1Hlptcr
V, I~; OEAfScr.UVIlt63 doc, 10 of Sepll~rnber2B, 198.1; Annunl Repon 19B1H91:l7 Ch~pler V II- DENSer LNIIl "11 DDC
9 rev 1 01 Sc:plt:mbcr 22,1987; Annval Report 1901·19fH) Ctlf.IPtrn IV. OENScr tNlll /4 Doc 10 lev 101 September
10, HHJ8; AnnUal Reppr! 19901991 ChClptQI V, Ol:A'Ser.LNIll79, Doc 12 lOV. 1 of Fr:bf\lory 7.:2. 1991 and AnnuClI
Report 1991 Chapter IV, OSNScr.L/Vfll81 Doc 6 Hc:v 1 of Fct;Hil~IrY 1.1 1892

«~ lIA C()Url H R.. Cn~e of GoiblJl/j f!( ,J/ .)IJ(jgmonl on Merits RcpmrHjot)!> nod C()~ilS .Jlldrltn(;1nt of September
?-2. ;WOG S0ries C No 153 p~lr 82 Cf Homo St31ute of the Inl(:;U\atlomll Ctimin\11 Court ndopled on July 17 'I90D, by tl10
United Ntllioll!j Dlplom:3lk. Gonf0tf;lnce or Plerlipolonllnne;; on the cr-ttlblir;!lmcnt of "If! inlern<llional crlmin<J1 COHn
NCONl:' 1H~l/g

!llQ lIA Cour1 H,R , Cl1se of GoiblJtli of 1)1 ,Juofjrl1rml on Mcrilti. Rcpnraliolls ~nd COS!:; JUfJgmenl 01 September
22 20013 Serle~ C No 153. pm fQ cr Uniled Nollons Human RighI;; Council InlnrnF.lticm,,1 C.Dflv~,nli('ln for tho Protection
of nil Porsonr- rror)) Forced Dir.nDP(!or<lncc Fif~{ ~:H:;;5Ion, agenda ilem 11, A/HRC/1/1. 2 .Jun~ 22,2000
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Persons lhe In:/vtJux [)njpwafoires fOJ this in:-;trurnenl, 101 lis preamble and provIsions, but £llso
110m Article 17(1) of Ihe 1992 Uniled Nolions Decimation on Ihe Proleclion 01 nil Persons from
Forced di~3ppe<;lrnnce . .which even 8dds one tlJll11er element, related to the obligation \0
inveslig::'-iIB, by indicating thal lhit; rnu:;l be considered- "a conllnuing offence as !on~ as the
perpetrators continuG 10 cOf'lceal [he (f,lle and lhe whereabouls of persons who have
disappeared and these facts have nol boon clarifi8d" International r....",'lse 18W also renects this
undemtiJndlngl(J~' as do Alticlos 4 and 8(1)(b) of lhe above-mentioned UnHed Nations
internr.l1iomJl convontionon this matter HI::\

106 Among ttle distinctive chflracteristics of disappearance are the means used to
carry H oul which are designed to conceal any evidence of the facts, the corresponding
responsibility, and the fate of the victim AnoU,er feature is HIe manner in which the failure to
elucidate the facts and identify those responsible affects not only the direct victim, bul also their
family and soci€>ty in general

107 In k€>eping with its consolidated case I~w, the Commission finds that forced
disappearance is a cDmpiex human rights violatiDn that continues in time so long as the
Whereabouts of the victim or of their remains are not known The Commission has adopted an
integral approach to this human rights violation, understanding it as a continuing violation of
several rights This approach enables it to analyze and determine the full extent of tile State's
responsibility It Should be borne in mind that so long as the Whereabouts of the victim are not
determined or their remains located, the family and tile rest of society must endure the
experience of a forced disappearance with all the attendant consequences

108 As indicated in the section on juriSdiction, although tile Dominican State is not a
party to the Inter-American Convention on Forced Disappearance of Persons. the definition
established In the Convention can be used for this analysis because it reflects the jurisprudence
of the bodies of the Inter-American System and represenls a consensus on this SUbject 10" Article
II of said inslrumenl states lIlal "forced disappearance is considered 10 be the acl of depriving a
person or persons of his or their freedom, in whatever way, perpetrated by agents of the state or
by persons or groups of persons acting with tile authorl<.alion, support. or acquiescence of the
state, followed by an absence of inforrnalion or a refusal to acknowledge that deprivation of
freedom or to give Information on the Whereabouts of that person, thereby impeding tlis or her
recourse to the applicable legal remedies and procedural guarantees"

109 In Ihat connection, it is fair to say that th0 cumulative elements that comprise all
forced disappearance are: 1) deprivation of liberty, 2) direct involvement of governmental officials

Illl ItA Court HR., Ci)~() of GOilJUfli of [If Judgmenl on tiJh'~rjt:;, f."':upartltjon~ ond Coots Judgrnefll 01 S(~plnmbnr
22 200G SOlia$ C No 1£\3 pnr 82 Cf Annual Rclporl 01 the Inter'Am~(ic,Ml Cornrnfli~ion on Human Righlr. 1987.1988
eMpler V II ThiS crime 'is pemli'MIOPI oer.l1use it is committed pOHTwnenlly r.:tthcr tMn inst::lnt~neou~ly nnd Jl (;onlilI\IGf,
while tilE: p~(:ion I'cnu~in::4 dist.Jppeared" (OCAJCP·tAJP, Repan of the Presidenl of Ow Worl\lfl9 Group responsible for
examine the dr;;tft Inter-Amorican Convention Oil Forced Dlr;8PPO{Hi'lnc:(~ 01 Per!lonr. doc DENSer G/CPJCAJP·f)/'fim3
rev 1 of Ji:lnuary 25. 19f)4 p 10)

Ill:' ItA Courl H R, em,it! 01 Gofbcmi er [If .Jud~lmonl on Mf)tl\$, ReparJtion::; Qnd COS15 Judgment 01 S!!plornber
22. :WO!5 S~r1e~ C No 153 P\:lf 62 Cf Ewnpoilfl COl/It 01 H(lnwn RigIW..·, Cypru~ v. 7'UlkfW, .Juc1glflf.nf o( '/0 May 2001,
AppHcfl\ion No 25781/94. pam. 136 100 i:)nd 1[,8; Unilcd Nallons HurmJn Rights CommlftF.le, Ivan Somoai v Hunqi1/y
CommUnic<'llion No Communication No 566/1993, 57lh sP$sion, CCPRlC/57fDJ566f1993 (inDO), 23 July 1996. p~r~\ 63; E
\i(1(1 /I K v Hlmgary Comtnunical1on No 5.20/1982. 50th sesr.ion CCPR/C150/0/520/1992 (1994), 5 M<:\y HHJ<1, par<l IS '1,
<:Ind S%rtt.lflO v VI)llrri;-I,/(J/a Communicmion No 1~iG/Hm3 27th 5c!.mion CCPH/C/211D/156/15103, ?G M(1rc;h 198G Pi'!f(1
!j (;

l(I,' I/A CO\JrI H,R , Cm;o of GoilJunJ or al Judom0nl on Mcril!> Reparalion~ a(ld CO~il::.... ,lu(igml.mt of September
:.:~, :L006 S~rje~ C No '153 p~lr 83

1[11 SOD Cl)!H:\Jrling Opinion of .)udgo:;; Garcla·$nyiHl iJnd Gorda Ramirez: in lhe C;1!:;G ofifr;ofln F:::$tr~ldrJ el al
ItA Court H R. CWiV of Tlcol1t:J Eslroun at n! v Bolivfl'l Merit::., Reparation:; and COl:'I~', Judgmont of NOVCl1lbe:r ;U. 2008
S{~fIGf. C No 19 1
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or acquiescence thereof, 3) refusal to ac"nowledge the deprivation of liberty and to disclose the
fate and whereabouts of the victim 10',

110 Therefore, the Commission must analyze the established facts in the instant case
to determine if they conform to the concept of forced disappearance as defined in the preceding
paragraphs

11 f The Commission takes as proven that Narciso Gonzalez Medina disappeared on
May 26, 1994, on which d~te an arrest opef3tion was mounted in which state security agents took
part

112 It-has 0150 been established that on the days following the point ~fter which his
family had no further news of him, Narciso Gonzalez was seen at different police and military
facilities in the custo{iy of state agents The testimonies concerning his presence at these ptaces
are the t8st news that was had of Mr, Gonzalez Medina

1"13 The Commission has verified that when his next-of-kin went in search of him ~II

of the offiCials willl whom they had dealings consistently denied that Narciso Gonzalez was in Ihe
custody of the State The Commission also tal<es os proven that in the investigations conducted
at the domestic level, the vast majority of officials involved continued to deny their p1lrticipation

114 Furthermore, as is developed in the section on the rights recognized 'In Articles 8
and 25 of the Convention, the multitude of irregularities in those investigations hos contributed to
the cover-up of what happened In spite of the fact that Narciso Gonzalez was last seen at
government facilities, there is still no official version of the fate of the victim In short, not only has
the State nol provided a satisfactory explanation, it has failed 10 offer any explanation at all of
Narciso Gonzalez's disappearance

115 Based on Ihe foregoing, Ihe Commission finds that the constituent elements tllat
comprise forced disappearance are present in the Instant case and, therefore, concludes that
Narciso Gonzalez Medina was a victim of forced disappearance This situation continues into tile
present, given that since he was seen in state custody nothing is known of the fate or
whereabouts of Mr GonziJlez Medina or his remains

116 In accordancc with its usu;;J1 practice the Commission will explain below the
speGific violations of the American Convention tllat have occurred as a result 01 1I1e victim's
forced disappeerance

B. Rights to personal liberty, humane treatment and life (Articles 7, 5, 4 and
1 (1) of the American Convention)

111 'J he pertinent portions of Article 7 of Ihe American Convention proVide:

1 Every parson I-las lhe ri~Jh( to persQmJllibcrty and security
2- No one S11E.1IJ be deprived of hifi physil)ClI liberty except for the rcnGOIlS ':ind under 1110
c:on(1ilions established befDreh~nd by the conr.titution of the Slale Pflrty concerned Of by Cl
law ostfll1lisllEKI pursuanl thereto
3 No one shaH be subject to nrbitrnry mrcst or imprisonment
4 Anyone: who is detained shi'31J bo infomlcd of tile reasons ror his dClr.ntion fmrJ shall be
prompUy notified or the charge or charges against hilll
5 Any person detained shi:lH be brouglll promptly before a judge or OlhOI' orficO!
outhoriz8d by IllW to exercise judiciol power rind ShHll be entitled to trilll within Cl

-",-,-----------
HI" 1"lt..''' u/w l"C:~ IIA Coun H R CaDo of G6mnz P{)IQlTlino Supm note l1G. par 9't: i.lnd !fA Court H R F C'/1SfJ

01 Holmrior,,·Pr;lt1!1gnl Supn) n(l\o 11 t. piJr 11 Q
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reasonable time Ot lo be rQlc{lsed without prejudice to the continu;J!ion of the
proceedJng~ His release may be sUbject to gunruntccs to assure his appotJranco for Idal

118 Tile pertinent portions of Article 5 of the American Convention provide'

1 Every person 11<:1S (he right 10 haVE: his physical, mental. and moml integrity respected
2 No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel. inhum8n, or degrading pllnisl1rnent or
treatment. All pertJorls deprived of their liberty Shf.lll be treated with rospecl for the
inherent dignity of the hum;Jn person

119 The pertinent portions of Article 4 of the American Conventioll provide'

1 Every person hos 1I1e right 10 have his lifo respected Till!> right shall be protected by
law and. in general, from lhe moment of concoption. No One sh<:lll be mbilrafily deprived of
his life

120 The Inter-American Court has l1eld, "Article 7 of tile [American) Convention
contains two distinct types of regulations' one general, Ihe other specific Tr,e general one is
conlained in the first subparagraph: [e)very person has the right to personal liberty and security:
while the specific one is composed of a series of guarantees that protect the right not to be
deprived of liberty unlawfully (Art 7(2)) or in an arbitrary manner (Art 7(3)), to be informed of the
reasons for the detention and the charges brought against him (Art 7(4)),10 judicial control of 1118
deprivation of liberty and the reasonable length of time of the remand in custody (Art 7~5)), to
contest the lawfulness of the arrest (Art 7(6)), and not to be detained for debt (Art r(l)) ,1 0 The
Court has held that any violation of subparagraphs 2 to 7 of Article 7 of the Convention
necessarily ent<lils the violation of Article 7(1) thereof. because Ihe faillire to respect the
guarantees of the person deprived of liberty leads to the lacl< of protection of th(Jt person's right to
liberty 107

121 For its part, the Commission has determined that a detention is arbitrary and
illegal when not carried out for lI,e reasons, and according to the formalities, established by law:
wl,en carried out without adherence to the standards established by law: and when it involves
rnlsuso of Ihe authority {o arrest--in other words, when carried out for purposes other Ihan those
envisaged ;;lnd stipulated by law Ion

122 Furthermore the Inter-American Court has stated Ih<lt in cases of forced
disappearance it is unnecessary to perform a detililed analysis of the arrest in relation to each of
Ihe guarantees recognized In Article 7 of the American Convention. In the opinion of the Court,
wilen it is proven that the deprivation of liberty was a step prior to the execution or disappearance
of the victims, it is not necessary to determine, for instance. whc!her or not the alleged victims
were Informed of the reasons for their detention; whether or not said detention was effected
regardless of the motives and conditions established in tile legislation in force at the tirne of the
events. or whetMr the act of the detention was unreasonable, unpledictable or
dispropor tionate 100

123 The foregoing is precisely for the reason that wilen examining an alleged forced
dis;;lppearance It should be tal<en into account that the deprivation of liberty of the individllalmust

_._-- ---_._----
Itm ItA Courl H R , Cu~j(J of CII.;lporro,AlvllfOZ Qnd Lapo-lfliYlIHZ. J\/dgment of Novemb'::r 21, 200r Sl:nu~; C No

170. Pi:H 51

Illl IfA Caur! H R CmJD of C!J!.JfJ~lrlD.Alva"c2 ufl,1 LfJf}o·j'liOlJCl. Supm note 122. par!> 5<1

11m IACHR Repon 55/9'i.l (Ci:l$t!5 10 815, 10 905. 10 981 10 995 11 0<12, 11 1:..W - Peru). pLlr £16

lIi;l lIA COUI1 HR. Cosu of Ln C~nllJt;:J Judgment of Novumbor 20 7,006 ScriCG C No '162 p;;H 109
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be understood merely as lhe beginning of the constitution of a complex violation tl18t is prolonged
over lime until the fate and whereabouts of the alleged victim are eslablished 110

124 It has been demonstrated in the instant case that on May 26,1994, Narciso
Gonz,ilez Medina was deprived of his liber1y by state security agents The Commission has
~Iready conciudcd that the victim's arrest was ti,e first step in Ills forced disappearance and,
tllerefore, it is irreleV2111t to anaiyze if the circumstances 111 at surrounded his disappearance were
in accordance with each of guarantees enshrined in Article 7 of the American Convention On the
contrary, the fact that Narciso Gonzalez was forcibly disappeared following the arrest leads
straight 10 the conclusion that the deprivation of liberty was Illegal, arbitrary, and in disregard of
the guarantees enshrined in that provision of the Convention

125 TIle Inter-American Court has repeatedly 11eld that ·intern~tional human rights
law strictly prohibits torture and cruel, inhuman, or degrading punishment or treatment" and that
"the absolute prohibition of torture, both physical and psychoiogical, is currently part of the
domain of the international jus cogens'"

126 Furthermore. this Tribunal has held that forced disappearance violates the right
to humane treatment enshrined In Article 5 of the Convention since "the mere sUbjection of an
individual to proionged isolation and deprivation of communication is in itself cruel and inhLJrnan
treatment r . ] incompatible with paragraphs 1 and 2 of said Articie ., It is clear thai in thoe case of a
forced disappearance, the victim·s personal integrity is affected in all its dimensions,·!I ..

127 fhe Commission has determined that Narciso Gonzalez Medina was seen at four
state agenoies, at three of which witnesses said that he was in a very bad way, injured, and even
"Govered in blood" This is sufficient evidence that after his arrest Narciso Gon;:<llcz Medina was
subjecled to a series of acts that violated his physical integrity Furthermore, it is reasonable to
infer that in adciilion to the mistreatment to which he was deliberately SUbjected, he failed to
receive the medical attention he needed to control his seizures The Commission considers is
logical to presume that the "ilments from which Narciso Gonzalez suffered were aggravated by
his precarious state of health

128 in addition. the uniawfulness and arbitrary nature of his detention. coupled with
11is clandestine transfer to various police and military facililles without his next-of-kin or anyone
else being able to activate legal mechanisms on his behalf placed him in a state of vulnerability
and defenselessness that also impaired his psychological and moral integrity The particular way
in which state officials Gct in cases of forced disappearance permits the assumption that the
victim would have been able to foresee his fate and, therefore, experienced profound fear.
anxiety and helplessness Which. in lhe least serious of such situations, constituted cruel inhuman

d d' 113and egra II1g treatment

129 Witil respect to the right to life, the Inter-American Court has repeatedly held 1118t
said righl is a fundamental human right, (he full exercise of whieh is a prerequisite for the
enjoyment of all other human rights 111 According to the COUM, the foregoing means that States

111,1 IIA Cour1 H R Cas;c of Tic(JIw ES/t<.ldD of vI v 8ollvi<l Merir~ Rl'.'f)<.HHlions \Jnd Cost:; .Judgment of November
2/,2000 Series C No 1D1. p~1r 56

III I/A Coun H r{, CfJ.':Po of 8t/onO-Alva.' ,JUdgment of MCJY 11, 2007, Series C No '1001, fJ~lf 76: I/A Gourlli R ,
Gti~ir..' uf /lIe Miguel C(ls/r(J8ClIstro Plison JuClgmcnl or Novp.mocr 25. 2006 S(!rJ(~~1 C No 160 par 2i'1: and IIA COHrt
H R Ge:w of B/ildn6n Garcia .JlJdomenl of April 6. 2006 Ser'lec. C No 1~7, p,,;,,. 117

,,;: IfA COUfI 1'1 R Coso of Tic;mli'lHE!;{rar/a 01 01 .Judqnmnl of Novombbr 27. :W08 Serle:; C No 191, piJr 58

1Pl he COllrt reached the "iln1C conclu~jon in I/A Court H P. Cll!;(~ of /..0 COil/uta pur 113

no IIA Court H R Ctl!10 of ZomlJmrlP-V(I/ot or ;;11 .)udgl\1cnt of July 4, 2007 $<;;rien C No 16G, pitr 7C; ItA
COIII1 H R TIHI "·5/mt.'t Chilelrell" CIJ{;r~ (Villfl[1f6n MO(alo~i 1:// (1) Judgrn0rll of November 19. 1999 SO(i(!3. C No 63. pClr
11.4
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I1ave both the obligation to guarantee tl1e creation of the necessary conditions 10 ensure Ihat
violations of this basic right do not occur, as well as the duty to prevent its agents or private
individuals from violating it 1lti Indeed, the object and purpose of the American Convention. as an
instrument for the protection of the human being, requires that the right to life be interpreted and
enforced,so tl1at its guarantees are truly practical and elfective (Gfrat ulile) 110

130 The Court has also reiterated that'compliance with the duties imposed by Article
4 of tile American Convention. in conjunction wi ttl Article 1(1) thereof, does not only presuppose
that no person can be arbitrarily deprived 01 his lile (negative duty) but also requires, plJrslJanl to
its obligation to guarantee the full and free exercise of human rights, that States adopt any and all
necessary measures to protect and preserve the rigllt to life (positive duty) 01 the individuals
under their jurisdiction ,,11 Hence,

SIDles mllst adopt nil neCCSSElIY measures to create a legal framework that deters any
possible thrent to the right to life; cstablbll an effective legal system to investigate, punish,
()na redress deprivation of life by State officials Of private individuals; and gU81anlee the
right to unhnpcdcd access to conditions fOI u d1nnified life E5pecii;)!Iy, St,:lte::i nillSl 5ce

that their security forces, which me entitled to lise leHitinwle force, respect the rj~1h{ to lif~

of the imJivirJlJflls UndC1( their jurisdiction 1il1

131 According to the Inter-American Court's case taw. the practice 01 disappearances
has frequently involved the secret execution of those detained. without trial, followed by
concealrnent of Ihe corpse In order to eliminate any material evidence of the crime and 10 8r\sure
absolule impunity, which entails a brutal Violation of the rigllt to life. established in Article 4 of tl1e
American Convention 110 The jurisprudence of the Inter-American system has also determined
that wilen a person 11as disappeared in violent circumstances and remained disappeared for a
long time it is reasonable to presume that 11e has been killed 120

132 In its reports on tl1e human rigllts situation in countries Ihal suffered under
dictatorial regimes where forced disappearance was common practice Ihe Inter-Americoln
Commission has explained the risk that this phenomenon entails for the right to life 121 The Inter·
American Court has also recognized this risk 127. The purpose of tl1e presumption of death
developed in the case law of the InlGr-AmGrican system is precisely to determine the Illli extent 01
international responsibility in cases of forced disappearance, including the inherent risk posed 10
tM lives of individuals subjected to this deplorable practice Tile purpose is also that stoles do
everything in their power to establish the whereabouts of the victims and, as appropriate.
disprove the presumed violation of the rigllt to life

133 The Commission has already concluded that the victirn was lorcibly disappeared
This occurrence was set in motion on May 26, 1994, Narciso Gonzalez having been seen for the

l1li lip.. COllrl H R. 7'JJl! "Slfvcf CI,ifdrp.r1" CU5(;.' (Vif/09f"(1f1 Mom/v$ f;,'1 HI). SVOIf;s, noIe 135, por '1'14

HI; I/A Coun H R , C[JS{.' of Zambreno·VClcl Cd nl $uprtl. note 135. par 79: IIA Court H R CCl::;(;~ of B'l/(!r;.'()n
Gtlrcia 80lml note 1il7 P~1f 133

11'1 lfA Court H r~ CU::''C of ZUl1lblUflO- VtJI02 lit IJf SLIpI'Ll nole 135. par BO: IfA Court H R Tile "Slwel Chi/cfrr.m'
C~l,;;~ (Vitll1grllf/ Mor~llflS Pot ell) SlIprfl nof~ 135, Pilf 1401

110 IIA COUf! HR. C[L~D of Zalll!Jr;1Ilo-V6/ol. 01 01. Supra, note 135, por 81: ItA Court HR. enS€! of Monlr~rQ

Afonguron Of ~ll (OI:.'lonfion Canwl' of CaUll) Judgrnenl or July 5. 2006 Selies C No. 150 pal' OG

1\0 ItA Coun H H, Coso of (/w 19 Mete/Will!; Judgment of July:i, 2004 Series C No 109, PDf 15.11; IfA Court
H R Bomar-a 'v'o""~q1Jaz C':'I.::l0 Judgment of November 25. 2000 Serie!', C No 70 P11r 130

1~1, IfA C(lUI1 H R VI}!li5C/IJf:Z Rodrif1IJ{~:: Gil;;U SIJPro nol(o~ 11H. pi;ll 1tH~

1;:1 IACHR Report on the SilU8tion of Hum,;tn Righlt. in Chile M~y 8 '1990 OEAlSer LIVIll 77 rev 1. Chnplar III

,;~~ On the 11:;1\ {o lifCJ po:.;cd by forced di:;Llpp~nttlnc{:: of pcn:;on:.> s.;:e VA Coul1 H R G.;l~;~~ 01 tir::oniJ-8sll"iWJi-J o{
~IJ Judgment of November 27,2000 Sories C No '1£1'1, pal 60
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last time on the days immediately following In the custody of security agents at police and military
facilities To date, more than 15 years have passed and stili nothing is known of 11is fate or
wllereabouts. or that of his remains

134 Furthermore, while Narciso Gonzalez Medina was in its custody, the Slate had the
obligation to ensure his right to life The State also has the obligation to disprove accusations
regilrdlng its responsibility through valid evidence because in its role as guarantor the St;lte has the
responsibility both of ensuring the rights of the individual under its custody and of providing
information and evidence pertaining to what happened to the detainee m

135 In the Instant case ti,e State has provided no explanation wllatsoever about what
happened to the victim, nor has it managed to disprove the presumption of death generally
accepted in Gases of forced disappearance of persons

136 In addition to the foregoing the Commission finds that the Dominican St"te has
failed to discharge its obligation to ensure the rights to personal liberty, humane treatment, and
life examined in this section, by means of a meaningful, diligent, and impartial investigation Into
ti,e forced disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina As is analyzed in detail in the section on
rights guaranteed by Articles 8 and 25 of the American Convention, the procedural measures
adopted by the State to determine what happened were plagued with irregularities, delays, and
Ineptitude which, overall, have prevented the facts from being clarified and those responsible
from being identified and punished

t37 On the basis of all of the foregoing considerations, the Commission requests the
Inter-American Court to conclude and declma Ih@llhe Dominican Republic has violalod Iha rights
to persone\1 liberty, humane treatment and life enshrined in Articles 7, 5 and 4 of the American
Convention in conjunction with the obligations of respect and protection established in Article 1(1)
thereof, to the detriment of Narciso Gonzillez Medina

C. Right to recognition as a person before the law (Articles :I and 1(1) of the
American Convention

138 The Inter-American Court has repeatedly held that, by virtue of the generally
recognized principle known as iura novit CUffa, the fact that a violation is not alleged by the
petitioners does not preclude its examination by the organs of the system Under said principle "a
court has the powcr and the duty to apply the juridical provisions relevant to a proceeding, even
when the parties do not expressly invoke them'·'" By virtue of that principle, Ihe IACHR will
proceed also to examine the facts in the instant case In the light of Article 3 of the American
Convention

139 Article 3 of the American Convention states thaI.

[oJvcry pcrf.;on h,JG lhc right to rccognllion Dr. fJ pcr!?on before tho low

140 The Commission recalls that the right of recognition of juridical person,'lily is an
essential and necessary prereqilislte in order to hold 'lIld exercise all rights, since without it. a

l:"~ I/A COllrf H_R" DlImfICf ~mcf Ugllfl~ C,I:~C', judgment 01 AUDW:l 16, 2000 Sc;ri(?!; C No 08. par O!j; ItA emul
H R Ctlflloml f3(,'navidr:s CDDO ..Judgment of AugU:H 18. 2000 Serie::; C No 69. poH. 55; OCIfTlOC:J VoMsquC!z CDf,{l SUprll
note; 140 PM!; 1t,2~lfj3 Th(~ i:urop(~:m Court of I-hJm;ln Rights hn$. duvolnped ex-ten!:>iv(~ cn:;e !r~w on thir, r.lJbjocl: Ak:;oy
v TllrllO}'. 18 December 1995, § 61 Roports of Juclgmonts onc! Decisions 1996VI; Ribif,r;cfl v 1\(/~{riO 4 DfJCenlbcr 1gg[\
o34 Sorll::('; A no :r:ll5, Tombsl v FffJ(lr:O. 21 Augu$! 1992. ~ 1O/J·11 '1, Suries A no 241 ~A

1.. IIA COIHi H R CO-:'A of Hi/nim Com:tantillo ancl Banjnmin ot al .Jud0f118nf of June 21 2002 0i'!rieg C No
911 p;:n 1<13
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person does not enjoy the protection and guarantees that tile law offers, simply because they are
invisibie: to it

141 By its very nature, forced disappearance of persons seeks the juridical
annulment of the individual precisc>lyin ord"'l to remove them from the protection that the laws
and jllstige allord tllem Thus, the apparatus of repression e:nsures that persons may be deprived
of their rights with impunity by piacing tl1em beyond Ihe reacll of any possible judicial protection
The aim of those who perpetrate forced disappearance: is to operate outside the law and conceal
any evidence or crime, thereby seel<ing to avert its investigation and punishment, and prevent the
person or their next-of-kin from filing suit or, in-the event suit is filed, from accomplishing a
positive: result

142 The Commission also notes that since its earliest case law the Court has
"onsislently found that (orced disappearance of persons comprises multiple o'ffenses ,:", This
mUltiple violation of a pe:rson's basic rights is possible for the very reason that the latter is he lei
outside of the law and deprived of their juridical personality Accordingly and be:arin!J in mind,
moreover, the continuous nature of this crime, the Commission considers that in the case of
forced disappearance it is not possible to establish that extinction of the person because it is
impossible to determine whether or not the person is still aiive Therefore, one of the multiple
rights f,lbricJged by forced disappearance is tile rigllt of victims of this plactice to recognition of
their juridical personality FUJ111ermore, the Commission finds that tile mechanism tilrough wilich
vioiation of all tile other ri!Jhts infringed by forced disappearance is sougilt and acllieved is
precisely deprivation of juridicai personality

143 The violation of the right to legal personality that comes with forced
disappearance is such that several stales in the region [lave had 10 adopt specific laws to
distinguisll this phenomenon from extrajudicial execution l he State prevents li~ing persons from
exercising tileir rights and obligations because the State denies their final lale 1,,"

144 In that regar(1, the Commission has held that:

l'hEJ objective or those who perpelr8te a disappearnncc is \0 QPcrnle beyond lhe fllafoins of
lila law, to conceal all evidenc~ of their crimes, 8nd to escape any s,Hlction When jJ

di!;'l:lppomnnce is c1:lIried olli. the fundamental protoctions e!it~lblj$hed by law am
c[rcIJmvcnlcd and the viclirn is left dofenseless For the victim, the consequence of ;:'In
enforced disappearance is to be denied every 0ssenUai right deemed 10 inhere in tile vr;1fY
fact 01 being human In this w~,y, the ::lei of enforced disa.ppcarance violates the right of 1110
individual under Article ~3 of the Arnericcln Convention "10 recognition a5 t1 peJ'son before tho
IDw' \:~7

'145. These mguments rlave been consislently presented in the applications filed by
ti,e iACHR before the Courl in the last years with regard to forced disappearance of persons""

1:':' Vollif;qilOZ Rodrlguoi! Case, Judgment of July 2£1. HJBU, Sotits C No 4. p':lf 155: lIA Cp\lr\ H R , C,'}:w of
Hefio[/oroPorIIlOiJl, Jlldomon\ of Augus.t 12 2008 Series C No 186. pars 10G nnd 11 L. Case of Goil)(/ni of ;;11 .llJd9rl1(~nl

01 Swplufnber 22 2006 Sericu C No 153, pat~; 01 t() (I{): 8ncJ C,3:iO of Gomez P(lfomino Judgrnonl of Novomber 22.
2005 Serier, C No 135, pUt 02

l:tU For eX(lmple in the CI'l!;r;!. of <1etalneClHiiSappaa(£!d parsons who remain olive the Slain denier, the riOht of
OCCC~;} lo ;1 j\ld~lt~ if tlley tHe In dClenlion, and in 1he ctlse of det~inef:'!5·di~.;lppei1r~d per~OIl:'; who hod been exeClllo(1 11
d(:.'fll&~ lhtl Cot1st:;quentiaf right!) of the dece(l~jed P(.I;;;OI\S m~)(t~of~kjn, !illch as. right$ of inhQrit(}nC!; for' innwnt::c. wtlich
,JTl? ob1.lrucled by the indeterminate legal stat liS of {he dct<Jlnee-dif.;:lppcor~d po(*.on

I~'I See IACHR. Report 11/88, Cfl~,O 10 GOv, Snrnul'! du fa Cruz. G6rno:;: GUlllamokt, April 1, 1!,W8 par 57
J vil ililb[(~ ;;II l1U.P.l\1!~_y!!""[:ld IL.Q.~t:~ ,O(g/8nnu81r(:p/97cmq/GUQ.\.qn:lj,I!i!J9QQ.Q, t1!r::!

".~ tACHR AppHc,:Hiorni b{~lor~l the In\~r-Arnctlc"lf\ CDurt in the coses: Ron,llo Ti(:(lna E~"lfndn (:[ oJ (12 527)
par~\!5 1!J~-qG5: RO$(~ndo Rndillrt P<\choCQ (12 511) pari:\s. 13(1'1L'1~; K{~nneth Nay AnzlJoldo Castro (1 '1 3651. p(H;J:i 1G'1
1'16: Julia Gomez Lund at til (11,557.), p;H:~5 200·220; Floronclo Chit<lY Nech (12 5(9), pi)fnS 13(5·'14G; Rnine:r Ibr,en
Cf;roena:.:; and Jose Lui:; Ib::it:1I Perju ('\2 52~1) paf(l~ 251·262
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146 In keeping wi til the loregolng, tile UN Human Rights Committee has concluded
thai one of the violations that may reslll! from forced disappearance is a denial of the~victlm's right
10 recognition as a person before the law:

The Committeo points oul 1h;]1 intentionally removing a person from the prol8ctiull of the
law for lJ prolonged period of time may constituto f) refu~al to recognlz,c Urat pel son before

J tl18 law if th(=) victim was in lhe hands of tho Slale <lvtt)orllies when laGt SC0'~ ,,:md. ilt the
Sc.1rlle tJrne, jf 1110 effort$ of his or her- relatives 10 obtain access 10 potentially effeclive
remedies, including jUdiciiJ/ lcmedies ( ) have been sy~;lcrnflllr.flfly impeded In ~'>lJc.h

situations, disappeared persons me in proclice deprived of IhGir capacity 10 0xercise
entiltements under law, inctlJfling all their other rights undor Ih0 Covt~mml, and of nGC8S$
to any P09sibl0 remedy tlS fl direct conseqllf;lnco of {he actions of tllt' Stale, which mus.t bG'
interpreted as a reru~[:)llo recognize such victims as personr; before the law 1:J9

147 In a recent judgment, the Inter"American Court has recognized that, In view of its
mUltiple @nd complex ch@racter, forced disappearance can entail a violation of Ihe right to Juridical
personality Specifically the Court found that "apart from the fact that the disappeared person is
unable to continue to enjoy and exerc'lse olher rights -- or indeed any of their rights, their
disappearance seeks not only one of the most serious forms of removing a person from every
sphere of Ihe legal system, but also to deny lileir very existence and leave them in a type of limbo
or 'Illdeterminate legal situation in the eyes of society, the State, and even the international
community ,,130

148 In Ille instent case the objective of tile disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez
Medina was to deprive him of his juridical personality, thereby leaving them outside the legal end
institutional system Indeed, the forced disappearance W013 assured by Ille impossibilily lor the
victim and his next-of-kin 10 seek jUdicial protection owing to the consislent denial of his
deprivation of liberty and tile systematic absence of any diligent investigation of his whereallouts
For Narciso Gonzalez Medina, Ihe consequence of the disappearance was 10 deny every
essential right deemed too inhere in the very fact of being human by removing his due protection
through .the denial of his recognllion as a person before the lew""

149 Therefore, in the instanl case, the IACHR requests the Court to conclude and
declare that the Dominican State has violated the right enshrined in Article 3 of the American
Convention, in conjunction with Ihe obligations established in its Article 1(1), to the dctrimenl of
Narciso Gom:6lez Medina

D. Infringoment of Article 13 (1) (right to freedom of expression) of the
American Convention

150 The pc/linent part of Article 13 of tile American Convenlion recognizes that.

1 Everyone 1185 Ihe right 10 freedom of iI/oughl and exp/ession Tili, righl
includes freedom 10 seak receive, find imparl informntion and ideas of all kinds,
rogardless of frontiers, oilher orally, in wriling in print. in the (orm of ellt. Or through any
other medium of one's choice

r:w HlHT1i-ln Rightr. COr))millu0 Qf I.he lnternalioneJI CQV(Hl(lOl on Civil nnd Polill('.al Rj9ht~ ComrnUniC8!iclll
'1:.127/20011 GriorU! v A/golin, p;m; 7 $ ::md 79

l;IlJ lfA Cou/i 1-1 R. C~15e 01 AIlZUr:ddo~Cil;.tto, Judgment of SoplHmbc:r 22 _2009 par 90

131 III <l sirnJlilr vein ~m~: JAcHR Repor! 11/ge {Cil:;;C 10606 - GuntmnaJfI) p"':lf. 57; Report S!j!!J~ {C{l~e:;

lOS 15 10.'805 10 931. 10 995, 11 0112. 11 1~~6 - Pf~ru) par 11 1; Rr.:port 5G/98 (CflSCS 10 [J:;>1, " Oil d, 11 124, 11 'I LO,
11 175 - PemJ)_ p3r [1 0: R~pofl 3/98 (Cnr..c 11 221 - Colombia) par 64: Rcpur\ 30lDO {CD~e 10 ;j~JI - GUi:!h~rt\1ilrl"
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2 TI1e exercise of the right provided for in the foregoing paragraph el'811
not be subject to plior censorsl,ip but shall be subject to subsequent imposition of liability
which shall be expressly establb::.hed by law to lhe extent neC0S5t::lry to erwure:

a fCspcd for the right~~ or mputations of others; or
b the protection of national security, public ordor, or public llcallh or moral:;

j 51 The various rogion@1 systems and the universal system for protection of human
rights "" hold tilat freedom of expression performs a crucial function in tile consolidation and
workings of a democratic society m One of the most important obligations arising from this right
is tile duty of the State to ensure thst no one surfers acts of aggression against their life or well
being, or any other uniawful restriction on their rights, as a result of exercising their right to
freedom of thought and expression This guaranlee, as tile Inter-American Court has I'eld. is tl1e
·'cornerstone" of a democratic society 13:1

152 The case law of the inter-Amerrcan system has expiained on nUlTlerous
occasions that freedorn of expression is a right with two dimensions: an individual dimension lhat
consists of the right of eoel1 individual to express their thoughts, ideas, and information; and a
collective dimension, constituted by tile righl of society to seek and receive any information, to
know the thoughts, ideas, and information of others. and to be welHnformed ",' Specificaliy, the
Inter·fAmeriean Court i1as found that tile right to freedom of thought and expression grants tilose
Wl10 are protected by tt,e American Convention "not only tile riglll and freedorn to express tl'eir
thoughts, but also the right and freedom to seek, receive and disseminate information and ideas
of ail kinds""'"

153 Indeed, the organs or the Inter·American system have l1eld that freeeJom of
expression is a means for the exchange of information and ideas alTlong individuals and for mass

1:1,' IACHR Case 11 500 TOnJtJ,~ Edrmrdo Cirio (Un/(/lI,"W) October 27 2DOO pm. 56: JlA Court H f~ , Crl~:(} pi
R"{;mr:Jo GOrlOSQ .JutJgrnf;flt o( AIlflU51 al, ?OOtl SQrir.:;; C N<l 111, rHlr eli; lfA Courl II R Cust) or Iforroto1 Ulloa
JUdgment of July 2, 2004 Se:ricu C No 101. pllr 113: lfA Court H.R . Ivellel Bfoll;;lain C(j!;(.' JuclgmOnl of Febn1,Hy 6.
2001 Serie!> C No. 74, PiH 152; lIA Court H R, 'Ttle LrJ~1 l'omplfJ(iofl of Christ'" CIf~O (O/modu [JU:5l0!; of (.)/) JUdgment
of February 5, 2001. Series C No 73. pm 69, See also Sc{wrs[tch and Nr.w$ Vorf~lgsgef,(~f/~;ctl~1(( v AlJs/(i(~_ No
3939tl/ge § 29. ECHR 2003·XI: P(~rnll v. Ittl/)' rGC), no .a889B!~)8. 5 :HJ, ECHR :WO:}-V; Dichaod t:llld of/lOr;, v AU::tn'tl, No
29271/95. § 37, ECHR 26 Fcbrumy 2002: La/lidr.:w: and !!;orni v FrtlflCC, 23 Scpt~mbe-r 1!J!;l8, § !:is K'UfJ()rfg of
,/(J(1vm/~(J{..f: ;l/l(1 Dm;i:.;ions 19~1I3Nll; UIIQIHJ$ v Au:>rrw, B July HJOG, § 41, Se-l'ios A no 103; Sunday Times v. Ow Unitt'cf
Kingdom (No 1). 2G April 197£1. § G5, SerID::; A nQ ~10: U(!fl(/ySi{fO v tllG Unif,)(/ KtnarJOm, 7 Dl~cembf.lr 1876 § 49 Series
A no 24; UN Human Right!> Commi(l(,O Adtlayom ct al v Togo (422/1900. 423/1990 Y 424/19901- Viewr- odOD!FJct on 12
.July 1996, por 7.d; African Cornmlr.;lion on Humnn uno Peoplev Rights, MCfdin Righfs AyumlfJ am) Co(/~lIlUllolwlRigJ'l/s
Projocr v Nigeria (Cammunlcu{jon No, 105/93, 128/94. 130/94 and 152/96) Decision of 31 October 199B pam 51\

I~~ lIA Court HR. COl1lpU/!;()fy Mem1Jcr~/'II{J r'n ~lrI AS50ci~lfion Plu~cn1JI;.'d tJy taw IOf /110 Pit/cUeD of ,/ollnlolism
(Af1:; 1:~ and 29 of tt1~ Arn~(Ican Canv~nlionon Hurmm Hight!;) Advl;,;ory Opinion OC~5/B5 of November 13. 1985 Serio~

1\. No 5 par 70: lIA Court H R "T/IO U'lsf Tr-mptl1lion of Chri.;:(" C,;:J~r~ (O/modo F.JIJMO.;; 01 (j/) Judgment of F(:btufirY S.
2001. Sene::; C Nu 73. pi'oH till

l:IJ I/A Coun 1-1 R Cas!: of Kifllul v Ar~lCl)lilUl Judgment of M;:IY 2 2006 SerIes C No. 177, p(lr !i3; lIA Cow1
H R Ctlf,a of (';f~W(ff,'-R(;ye:, 01 ~l( .Juogrnenl of Sr~p1.emb~H HI, 2QOG $I:rin;; C No. 151 par 15; I/A Gour! H R CD$I~ of
LrJpoz AlvDroz Judgment of Februnry 1, 2006 Serle~ C No 141. par 163; I/A Gour! H R Cu.;.(=! of Horl't.mJ UII(l~l

,hJ(lorncnt of .Jvly 7" 2004 $erif!5 C No 107, par, 10flj IIA Court !-l.R , Iv(;hW B,rm;:;ltJio C.'/.so Judgmc:nl or february 6
2001 Serie!:. C No 74, par 1A6: lIA Court H R Cll~O of Rictlrdo C(lnc~a .Jlldgmenl of AlJgunt 31,2004 Sene,; C No
111 PiH T/: l/A Court H R ,'7'JlI;J I ~)~~f "(om/J1M/lm of CI1(h~f'" CM'W (Ofmol1o Br/,~';I()S or ''If) Judgmont of February 5. 200 I,
S0riC3 C No 73 por 64: IJA Court H R CompulsofY MombrJ(!:l1ip ill ,In fl,:>!Jocialion PrC1~;()(JJJI}(J !))' 1..(1v,o fOf /ho PmGlico or
Joufflulism (Arls. 13 and 29 of Ih0 Anl!:Jricwl Convcnllon on Hurrwn Hights). Aclvi:;ory Opinion OC,S/8S of NOVe[11btH 1:~,

1985 Sf;lriet, A, No n. P::H.:\O See 31f,o. IACHR RflPOrl No 130/99 C;:lf,E! No 11740 Vlr:lo( Mnf1l)~'1 OrOpl!ZD (Moxico)
Novc-mber 19,1999 par 51: IACI-lR Repol1 No 11/96 C~~C: No 11.230. Francisco Martorc~/I (Chile) M::lY 3.1906. pnr
5:t On the juri;-,prucll:lncc o( tt1{~ HIlm"Amcncan ~ystt'rn in tho HI'l~I) of h(l(~(/om of 8.xprusf>ion Gee: I/\CHR Annu,ll Report
;'.;008 Volume II Annual Rcpol1 of Ihe Offlce of the Spcd81 Ropponcur for Freedom of Exprcsc.ton. Chapler III Inlw
A;mcriC(ln l,cgnl Fri:1(;)(Jworl, of \hC Right to 1'"/o(:l(Jom of Expltl:i!i!O!t Availflblc .:It
bruUJ..'&.:Nw, cjQtJ..QP,~; .(I rq[ill]n\r<1!rp.pl?Jl08englAnnLlill%2_0RQJ?.9n'Ill!2.QZ.OOa .1:;'" ~0R(;_L~E lX,?,p· Ii'il.?Q\{gr~~L~!n~['t?,Q!.!!.!~.~ !~W!J

\:,~ I/A CO~Ht HR. G[lS~1 of Lc)pez Alvctmt:. J\ldgm')nl 01 F~~bnJilry 1, 2006 SelH!$ C No 141, pi'lr. 163; I/A Court
II.R Cnstl of Ricardo C.1/l0S0 Judgment of AUgU51 31 2004 Scrier. C No 111, par 77: I/A Court H R C,'l50 of Herrfml
UIIO(l JIHiurncn! Df July 2. 200'1 Soriu~ C No 107 P~I/ 108
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communication among human beings, which involves not only the right to communicate to others
one's own point of view and the information or opinions of one's choosing but also the right of all
people to receive and have knowledge of such pDints of view, infDrmation, opinions, reports ancl
news, freely and without any interference that blocks or distorts them I,," It has also been
specified in this respect IIlat it is as important for the average'cilizen tD have knowledge of others'
opinions, or of the information made available by others, as it is for him to have the right to impart
his own'" Consequently, bottt dimensions of freedom of expression are of equal irnport8nce and
interdependent. and should be guaranteed in full simultaneously 13"

154 As is examined below. Article 13 Df the American CDnvention includes a positive
obligatlDn fDr the state to prDvide its citizens with access to the information in its possession, and
the corresponding right of individuals to access the information held by the State The duty to
ensure and protect the right of access to information also includes the obligation to produce and
preserve the information necessary for individuals to exercise their basic rights m

155 In the instant case, the IACHR wiJl argue, on one hand, the violation of Article
13( 1) of the American Convention to the detriment of Narciso Gonzalez Medina and on the other,
the infringement of the right of access to information of his family The fonner matter relates to Ihe
disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina as a consequence of his opposition to the
government of .!o1Jquln Balaguor The latter concerns the restrictiDns imposed on the right of the
family to access government docurnents and records (archives) regarding tile forced
disappearance of the "Jleged victim

1, With respect to Narciso Gonzalez Medina

156 As the IACHR has often reiterated, serious violations of human rights Df
Individuals, such as murder, torture, or forced disappearilnce. ilS il result of Iheir thoughls Dr
opinions, are the most brutal and violent moans of violating the right to freedom of expression
Principle 9 of the Declaration of Principles on Freedom of Expression of the IACHR provides that
',[IJhe murder. kidnapping, intimidation of and/or threats to social communicators, as well as the
rnaterial destruction of communications media violate the fundamental rights of individuals and
strongly restrict freedom of expression It is tile duty of the state to prevent and investigate such
occurrences. to punish their perpetrators <lnd 10 ensure that victims receive due compensation"

157 The forced disappearance of a person as a consequence of f18ving expressed
their thougllts and ideas coupled with the lack of investigation, prosecution and punishment of
those responsible not only silences the victim of IIle crime but also has a profound impact on
those who have the intention of expressing their ideas or opinions The IACHR Ilas reiterated tl)at
"the lack of an exhaustive investigatiDn, lhat would lead to the punishment of all those responsible
for the murdor of the journalist, also cDnstitutes a violation of the right to freedom 01 expression,
due to tile "chilling effect" of such impunity on every citizen ,,110 It has also found that "the
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resignation by a State of its duty to fuily investigate the killing of a Journailst is especiaily serious
bec~use of its impact on society" '41 The IACHR has also noted that "this sort of crime has iJ

'cllilling effect' on other journalists. but also on every citizen as it generates a fear of denouncing
abuses harassment and all kinds of illegal actions The Commission considers that such an
effect can oilly be avoided by swift action by the respective State to punish all those that may be
responsible. as is its duty under international law and domestic law Therefore, the [ ) State
must send a strong message to society that there shall be no tolerance for those WilO engage in
human rights violations of this nature ,,""

158 file Inter ..American Court has also held Ihal serious human rights violations
committed against individuals because they e'lgiJge in a particular activity inhiblts.otller persons
seeking to engage in that activity With respect to freedom of association and Irade union rights.
for example, in Hllilca Teese the Coun considered that the execution of a trade union leader due
to h's political affiliation and criticism of the government, on one hand violated the freedom of
aSSOCiation of the victim ilimseif and on the other, restricted the freedom of certain persons to
associate freeiy without fear ""

159 In a society that lived under a military dictatorship such as that of the Dominican
Republic freedom of thought ancJ expression acquires fundamenlal importance for tile historic
rebuiiding of the pust, the formation of a political culture and a vigorous pUblic opinion, and tile
construction of political diversity Ihat permits the recovery of democracy and the slrengthening of
the institulions of Ihe rule of law. Moreover, in the frclmework of electoral processes that mark tile
transition to democracy, the two dimensions of freedom of thought and expression are 8

cornerstone without which the fundamental piliars for the rebuilding of democratic institutions are
at risk Only open, broad, and protected debate can lead \0 greater Iransparency ,md better
controi over elections and the administration of elected authorities '"'

160 In tile case sui! Judice, it has been proven that Narciso Gonzalez Medina was a
weil-known pubic-opinion leader opposed to the dictatoriai regime of Rafael Leonidas Trujillo and
the government of Joaquin Galaguer An assessment of the evidence provided by the parties
makes it fair to say that his disappearance carne about as il result of tllese opinions and, in
particular, 111s severe criticism of President Joaquin Balaguer and the election of May 16, 1994

161 The serious allegations and criticai opinions that Narciso Gonzaiez Medina
leveled at senior government oHrcials are demonstrated, intr.( ,1Iia, in the articie published in La
Muraila magilzine entitled "10 p(uelJas quo demU0stron que Balaguer es 10 mas perverso que ha
surgiclo en Am';"ica" [Ten reasons wily Balaguer is the biggest evil to have emerged in the
Americas)", E'S well as in the speech he gave on MilY 25, 1994 at the UASD, one day before his
disappearance These allegations carne. furthermore, in a ciimate of political unrest and amid
profound doubts surrounding the elections of May 16. 1994 As mentioned. tile irregularities
found during the presidential poll led the OAS Electoral Observation Mission to extend its stay in
tile country by three months and conclude that "never before had there been a situation [such as
this,) in w~.icl1 tile sheer scaie of irreguiarities could have affected the outcome of tho
elections" 1'1,1

HI IACHR Repori No. 50/99 Cnse 11739 Noelol FuJix MiUJIl(}u (1I10;1;j,;0) April 1~ 1999. piH !'I2; lACHR
Report No 130/99 C<:lsa No i 1 7110 Vlc(or M,.;I1l(JrJl OrOrWZ8 {Mexico) November 19, 1999. par 58
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162 Furthermore, in the section on proven facts and~ in tl1e analysis of the crime of
forced disappearance and the rights to personal liberty, humane treatment, life, and recognition of
juridical personality, the Commission has already concluded that Narciso Gonzalez was a vict"n
of forced disappearance set in motion on May 26, 1994, when he disappeared after being
deprived of liberty in the framework of an operation in which agents of me states tool< part As
was anaty%ed on Ihe day of his disappearance and the days that followed, Narciso Gonzalez
Medina was seen in a very poor physical condition at four state facilities. and this is the last that
was Known of tM victim More than 15 years Ister still nothing is known of the fate or
whereabouts of the ..,ictim or his remains

163 In this regard, it is not remiss to mention that, in spite of ltle efforts of certain
agents of the State to throw the investigations off the scent, it was impossible to sustain any other
hypothesis than disappearance for political reasons

164 It does not appear to be a coincidence Ihat the arrest and disappearance of the
victim occurred Just one day "fter hc gave his strongly worded speech at UASD denouncing tile
alleged frolUd in the poll As mentioned, tl1e IACHR notes that in the record of the case it has been
impossible to support any valid hypothesis 01l1er than thill of forced disilppearance for politicill
reasons

165 Furthermore, the irregularities and delays in the investigation of the forced
disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina reinforce the presumption Ihat ti1e incident and the
desire to cover it up were politically motivated Indeed, as is explain0d in th0 following
paragrapl1s, the record shows thai the J-2 service roslers for May 25. 26 and 27, 1994 were
altered, and that Ihere were irregulorilies in Ihe record books that allegedly contained infornlotion
about Narciso Gonzalez Medina's detention at the A-2 facility

166 It is wOl1h noling that as early as Aug\Jsl 1998. in the Report of Ihe Mixed Board,
it was said that il was,

an inconlrovertible reality th;;lt the fnet thnt four (4) yonrs hnd cl@psod 51nce Pro1esf)or
Nmciso GOl1znlcz Modion (a-k-u NnrciSD7.0) wont rnls:;jng I J withollt. 8!'; yet, :my
knowlodge of his whcrcnbotlts or the clrcwn;,:lances in which the foregoing occurred, are
f9clors thiJl h9[dJ allowed fhe dissipDtion of 3pccific evidence Ih81 could h<.lvc helped to
clarify tho case. till)

167 Based on the foregoing, the IACHR finds thai the arrest and forced
disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina was politically motivated and stemmed from his
accusations and opinions Indeed. for the reasons described the IACHR concludes thallhe forced
di58pppmance of Narciso Gonzaicz Medina was carried Oll\ by agents of the State and prompted
by the publication of the article" 10 pruebBs que demuestmn que BD/Dguer os /0 mas pervorso
quo Ira surgido on Am6riciJ [Ten reasons why Balaguer is the biggest evil \0 have emerged in tl1e
Americasr and ti1e speecl1 given at UASD, in order to silence him, stifle his dissent, restrain his
poiitical participation and as a reprisal for the information he circulated

168 TI1e IACHR understands that a crime of this nature and tile impunity that
prolected it creatod a curbing effecl on the free CirClJlation of ideas and opinions in Dorniniciln
society In the opinion of the IACHR, the forced disappearance of a well-known critic of ti1e
political authorities inspired fear in those who also wished to express their opposition to the
government and prevented Dominican sociely from receiving inform"tion and opinions freely

more 1%' GAS Unit for Promotion of DDI1)DCr~lcy EloClulul Ob~(HVuliorl M/~:m)fl m /ll!! DO!llmican RopulJlJc 1094·1996
pp 112 rind .sO CommLlnicl1tion of the petflioOBf5 of hJovnmbcr 10. 7.005 Anno>::l

l~l' Concl\lr,ion~. of the Oo~rd of tnquirjln: Ruport of lhe Mixod 8onrd. AU\1l1~1 199[1, P 14
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Accordingly, it would be fair to say tl1al Dominican society's rigl1l to freedom of expression was
impaired by Uw fact that tile disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina quelled any vigorous
and uninhibited crilical debate about the government and the recent election

169 For these reasons, the IACHR requests the Court to conclude ·and declaro that
the Dominican State has violated the right to freedom of expression enshrined in Article 13(1) of
the American Convention in conjunction with Article 1(1) of said-instrument, to the detriment of
Narciso Gonzalez Medina

,2 With respect to the relatives of Narciso Gonzalez Medina

170 "I he right of access to information Is a specific Inonifestatlon of the freedom of
expression protected by Article 13 of the American Convention It is a manifestation of this
freedom that is particularly important for the consolidation, functioning and preservation of
democratic systems of 90vernment The Inter-American Court l1as determined. by expressly
stipLJI3ting the right to "seel<" and "receive" "information," thai Article 13 of the American
Convention protects the rigl1t of all individuals to request access to E;tate-held information, with
the exceptions permitted by the restrictions established In said treaty W

171 In this connection, Principle 3 of the Declaration of Principles on Freedom of
Expression of tile IACHR provides that "[eJvery person has the right 10 access to information
about himself or herself or his/her assets expeditiolJsly and not onerously, whether il be cont3inod
in dalilbases or public or private registries, and if necessary to updale it. correct It and/or amend
it": while Principle 4 stales that "[a)ccess to information held by the state Is a fundamental right of
every indiVidual States have the obligation to guarantee the full exercise of this rigl1t ,.

172 Thus. Article 13 of the American Convenlion includes a posilive obligation for the
State to provide its citizens with access to the information in its possession, and tile
corresponding right of individuals to access the information l1eld by the State I4U According to
Article 13 of the American Convention, the State Is under the obligation to respond SUbstantially
to requests for information within a reasonable period of time, determining whether there is a right
to access and. if so proViding the information requested 10\\' On this point, the Inter-American
Court hgs also held thaI the law must gumantee broad and effective access to public information.
and tllat any exceptions may not confer an excessive degree of discretion upon the pUblic
offici@ls who decide whether or not to disclose the information, that is to say, exceptions 'must
have been established by law to ensure that they are not at the discretion of public auttlOrilies ,,'00
The corollary of the rigl1t of access to public information is the duty to preserve it

173 In particular, states have the obligation to ensure to individuals the right of
access to information 011 gross human rigllts violations In such cases Ihe delivery of information
to all individual can permit it to cirCUlate in society, so that it can become widely known and
@ppraised ", The IACHR understands that the obligation of the Slate to provide informotion in
this respect also entails the duty to collect essential information in the course of public

'.1.1 itA COWl H.R C(WI) o( Chwdc-Rcy/;,l;, of fll Judgment 1)( Seplember 19, 2006. Serie~ C No "\51 Pi1f~, 76
tlild 7B; lfA Court H R CCI.%' of L6pcl. Alvomz: Judgment of Falmmry 1 2006 S~HIf!;,; C No 141, PDf 163: ItA Court H.R.
C!l~€1 of Rit;Oft10 C{lfll~!>e Judgrn~nl of August 31, 200d Serios C No 111 p;:lf 77: I/!\ Caur! H R Coso of HC(((:IlJ Ulkw
JudQnH)t1t 01 July 2. 200'1 SOfie!';. C No 101, Pi)f 108
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administration, preserve; it, systematize it, and create a system of EJrchlves and records that make
it possible, Inter ;,110, 10 fulfill the right to justice or know the past. 151

174 As Principle .3 of U)e Principles for the protection and promotion of t,uman rigllts
through action to combat Impunity provides, the Stale has a duty to preserve archives and other
evidence concerning violations of human rights and humanitarian law and to facililElte knowledge
of those violations Such measUJ os are aimed to ensure the rights of victims of human rights
violntions and at preserving the collective memory from extincllon ",' Accordingly, it is considered
that the measures should be taken to preserve any documents that record human rights
viol;;Jtions should include those desianed 10 prevent their removal, destruction, or conceaiment 1[,<

, -
175 The preservation of archives and their adequate safeguarding and man,lgement

are precisely necessary elements tD ensure the next-Df-kin's rigt1IID know through access to the
information Siaies alsD have the duty tD collect, archive, safeguard and manage informatiDn thai
may help 10 prevenl or repair human rights violations Driginating sources Ihat inclUde: a) national
governmental agencies. particularly those that played significant roles in relation to human righls
violations; b) local ;;Jgencies, such as police stations, IIlat might have involved in hurnan righls
violations; c) State agencies, including the offices of the Attorney or Prosecutor General and the
judiciary, 1I1at ilre invDlved in the protectiOQ of human rights; and el) materials collected by truth
comrnissions or other investigative bodies.""

176 The duty to preserve archives on police arrests is essential lor due Dbservance Df
the right of access tD the infDrmatiDn for detainees and their next-of-kin Indeed, It is essential for
the State to keep recDrds on all persDns detained, with complete data on the person deprived of
liberty. the circumstances .,s to the time, mode, and place of the arrest. and Dther legal
fDrmalities This information must be recorded, safeguarded, and not manipulated, since it is a
rnechanism of exceptiDnai importance fDr administrative control in matters as delicate as Ihe
deprivation of ilberty Df persDns and possibie subsequent violations of their Iwman rights The
alteration or destruction of information Df this type is lJ$ually accompanied by silence from the
State on the fate of the person detained by its agents, Which, in addition, creates a fertile
breeding ground for impunity and the propagation of the mDst heinous crimes

,177 In the instant case the IACHR will "rgue that ti,e Stale viDlated tI1e right of
Narciso Gonzalez Medina's family to access information connected with IIle victim's arrest (lnd
ensuing forced disappearance.. It also will allege that the Stale breached its obligation to cDllect
and preserve any official infDrmation that might have enabled progress in the investigation of the
instan t case

I": JACHF: Annual Report 2008 VolurnH If AnnuOII Hepor\ 01 the Office or tlw Sp{~CiClI RnpDortcur for Fto(:~d()fll
of EXprQSS10n Chapler III Inlor·Arr'lor!c;:ln Lcgt'll Fr;JITlQwork of the Riglll \0 Fruedom of Exp({.::~sipn Pim;, lB/.- IG5
Avall ,J bJ e OJ l' !!HI2:/!vIWW. ~ll!!LQ.::!!iU?ml.Qo.D tHJlwp(1.o.ql~~D.!J0Jl nUl.lI%~DF{ !wnrt:~;il9.<9_q§:~~~?,QG,I:".], ,.t:-~?!>? ()
i:',?Jl~r;;I&Cln("~l;~np~\~l_! Pf!f
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Ow CommiS!JiQf1 on Human Ri9h\~i

m UN Set of principles for the protection [1I,,$ pmmolion of !IulrlClfl right:. thrO\19h aClion 10 cornlmt impunily
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178 The IACHR finds that when Narciso Gonzalez Medina was arrested by state
"gents "nd driven to different government facilities. ttle State should h~ve recorded the
information relating to his detention, the time of E'ntry and departure from each place, and the
authority into whosE' custody he was delivered

179 In the instant case, the ·State has been unable to disprove the validity of the
testimony that the J-2 service rosters corresponding to May 25, 26 and 27, 1994, were altered. In
his testimony given in January 1998 to the OHice at the Government Prosecutor for tile National
District, the since-retired "rrny captain Antonio Quezada Pichardo said that the rosters that were
shown to him for those dates "were not logical' and ·'did not correspond to fact' According to his
testimony "[tile names of the] three [operations] officers [who were on duty on those days] should
[have] appear[ed on tllose documents], Ibut] those officers [were] not on the rosier" On the
contrary, he s@id that the fact that a corporal appeared at tile head of the roster "suggestled] that
some\lling untoward [was happening], that there [was] something unusual" In the opinion of the
witness, "the only reason that [ ) [he could lilink on why th[e original] rosters should h,Ne
disappeared I]. if t11ey were there. was to get rid of evidence" m

180 On the other hand, Antonio Quezada Picllardo also mentioned an incineration of
documents in the J-2 courtyard" during the change of leadership at the Office of the Secretary of
State for the Armed Forces (J-2) in which '·Colonel Estevez and General Constantino" allegedly
took part In his testimony, Antonio Quezada Picllardo said that he was "mucll surprised" by the
incineration because 'normally that was the place where drugs were burned land] all of the
officers would take part' According to the Witness, the fact thaI the O~Jlgoing secretary Sl10uld
have burnt papers ·'made it stand out, a very strange touch" '"

181 In testimony given on June 15, 1998 to the Mixed Board, then-Major Darniim
Enrique Arias Matos said that "[he] received instructions to deliver a paper shredder normally
used to destroy checks and counterfeit banknoles On til is occasion It was used to shred some
duty rosters that [had] been removed from the archive and though [he] did not see the names [he)
distinctly recall[ed) tllat lhey were dated May 26. 1994" He added that the deslruction of the
documents was unusual because it was done in the National Police Forensics Unit, "a restricted
area normally only entered by the lJnit head, tl1e Der-artment Commander the Chief of the
National Police, and personnel assigned to work there" 15"

182 1here were also irregularities in the log books whicll allegedly contained
information @bout the detention of Narciso Gonzalez Medina at tile A-2 facility of the Dominican
Air Force known as 'EI Mercadito·' In testimony given on January 10, 1997, to the Seventh
Examining Court in and for the National District, then-Brigadier General Leonardo Reyes

\~G Annt:r.13 Swtemcnl of Antonio Quez.nda Pjch~lrdo \0 the Sttl\t~ $cGldfJri81 of the Armed Forces, Jaf)tJiH>'
1998 In the S,:'lm~ testimony, Antonio QU{lZilClfl Pic.:hl;Hdo malnlained Ihm "you coUld deduce" Uwl tile OHICCHS nOl
(ipPI~iHil)(l on the ror.lc:rr, "had to hnve ptutlcipsled in the operation having to do with Ihn disiJppear<:mce" at Nmcmo
Gonzble::z Medin:! He Ddded th:)! the olfictn in chnrga of 0P(~I~I\ion:-; IIwl di'l)' W<l!; then Major Andr6s L<lznkl Delfin

1~1 ll\O officers in qUDStioll arc rromcisco Est6vcz Morllncz-lhen the outgoing nccrelnry-ilnd Con:~IWllinl,)
Matos Villanuevt1 In the WOlds of the wilnEl(:;S, lhe ineinurfllOd documents "werenl pr3yer sheelf,~ HOWQVOI, \h{·!
(JmploYQe~~ deny Jlaving dC:Slfoycd documents relating [0 the dinoppcmi1ncC' or the ~~Ilr;gcd vjl::lim Ann(~x ·13 Stntc-:ment of
Antonio Oup,za(1f1 PiChl'1f(1P 10 lhn Slflte Sl'lcret;~fie\ Drth~! AlfnGd J~OI(;GS January 199B

It should be noted th01. in n statemr;o.nl b~fore the Sevr'!nlh El(i'!mining M;:.lgi~ll;'1\~:'; Court of Uw N~tlon01 Oi5t!ICI
011 M;lrCh 2:;, 1993 Fr,;Ir1r:isw Er,l6vQz fhlmin',lz lo!>ltficd tlwt ",lZ the director of .).'? [ J I W;lfo not in the hi'lbil of burning
papers It is my uncJer!:;tanding thDt When theGe documents 901 too old to tJP. wor1h hl.t(Jpin\j, 5-4. which is in chmgl'l of
JJroD~~t1y r,ur;h as flit-H. I7<.lP(H*> ,JM Iho like goms ahead and 9(;15 rid of them At )·2 I remember ,I q(liHllll)' or p;J\)C(!; (rom
the whole fGcility being btlrnt bcc...... uGe they were no longer worth keeping ,j-2 h;J~ a dUly ro!;Hu fInd IOQ I did not know
thilt the duly rO:~\1,1r and ttlC log lor Mi1Y 1994 h:ld di:~tlppcawd ' Annex 'l4 Sl<:llement of Francir.co E5\()V(-li: Rilmitl~i:

March 23 1999

l!i~ Anne-x 13 St~llen\(ml of O"mitln Enriqu(! Arias Mntos 10 tho Sti1le Socretariat of the Armed Force~, June 15,
199U lit:! lat(.:( confirmed this testimony beforc the Scvcmh Exnmining Mogblf<1te'z, COllf\ of IIH~ Nrilinnf.ll District Annex
101 Staloment of DClrTHiin L:.nriquQ ArilJ~ M<.ll'):::l, St:pwrnbcI 10. 1908
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Bencosme said that ·no record [was] kept of surveillance or monitoring of a person's activities,
known as "speciat duties," [rather) briefing notes [were] prepared for the Chief or the [Dominican
Air Force], who destroy[ed] tl1em as soon as he ha[d] read them and that. if he deem[edj it
necessary, 11e brief[ed] the Secretary of State for the Armed Forces or the President of the
Republic' I-Ie also said that he knew nothing about the irregularities 'in the incident boel( on the
day wilen Narciso Gonzalez was allegedly under arrest" al the A-2 focility, but Ihat he
"understood that a duty roster went missing at around Ihat time" and that he "$[awJno U$~' in
keeping incident books or duty rosters' lW

183 As noted, the next-or-kin have Ihe right 10 <lccess information on the
circumstances in whicll violations of the human rights of their loved ones were committed and, in
the event of their death or disappearance, to know the victim's -fate Tllis t'ight entails the dUly for
Ihe State to collect, archive in an orderly or systematic way, preserve, and manage the
information conlained in ·'18 files, which mighl be needed in order to observe or ensure those
rigllts

184 The IACI-IR considers that tl18 aforementioned testimonies are proof sufflcienl 10
conclude that files connected with the arrest and custody of Narciso Gonzalez Medina at Stale
facililies were altered or destroyed by agenls of the Dominican Slate

185 In light of the foregoing, the IACI-IH considers tMt as a result 01 the destruction of
files that contained records of persons detained in Ihose places, to which, according 10 tile above
mentioned lestimonies, Narciso Gonzalez Medina was taken, tile family members were unable to
access precise information aboul what happened to Iho alleged victim Furthermore, the
destruction of tM files and lhe resulting violation of the righl of access 10 informalion made il
especially difficuilio investigate and idenlify those responsible for Ihe disappearance of Narciso
Gonzalez Medina For the reasons mentioned, lhe disappearance of the files prevented the right
of Narciso Gonzalez Medina's next-of-l<ln to justice and rcparillion from being fulfilled

186 For II1e foregoing reasons, lIle IACtlR requests tile Court to conclude and
declare Ihal the Stale has infringed the right of Lvz Allagraciu Ramirez, Ernesto Gonzalez
Ramirez, Rhina Yocasta Gonzalez Ramirez, Jennie Rossana Gonzalez Ramirez and Amaury
Gonzalez Ramirez to access to information relating to the forced disappearance of Narciso
Gonzalez Medina in violation of Ihe obligiltions imposed under Art'lcle 13(1) of tile American
Conven~ions in conjunction with Article '1 (1) thereof

E. Right of the relatives of Narciso Gonzalez Medina to personal integrity
(Articles 5 and 1.1 of the American Convention)

167 As the Inter-American Court has indicated time and again, the next-oH<in of
victims of human rights violations may, in [urn, become victims 100 In a number of cases, the Inter
Americon Court Ms considered that the mental and moral integrity of the victims' next-of·l<in has
been violated "in light of the additional suffering experienced as a resull of the specific
circumstances surrounding the violalions committed against tI1elr loved ones amI. or the
subsequenl Bcts or omissions by State ,lUthorities With respecllo Ille incidents al issue ,,101

--_.. _..---_ ....---
I';" Annex '1<1 Sli:ltemenf oll.eonnrdo ROYC!fi Benco~.me hlt1Umy 10. 109"1; Annex 13 SwtCJ))l)t1l"f LCOn<lfdo

Rcyo:;; 8(~nr;nsme to tho SIHI\'! Secrct8riat of the Armed FOlces. ,hlne 2. -I gOB

lUll IfA COllrl HI\.. Ca:.;o of GoilJuni til 01 SUpfll. noto 'J1G IJOf 96: IrA Court H R GOllO p{ }Om()nc.!.~ LO{Jo:,
Jtldgm(,:nl 01 ,July ti, 2006 S(].ric~, C No 14'J_ plJr 156; and IfA CO\H"t H R _cm;(~ of 1.6po:!. Alv;)m;,~ ,jIJdgment of f~l!blU;lry

" 2006 Soric~ C No 141 POf 119

In; IfA Court H H . CfJSe or G6mn:: PnJom;oo.$upRI. nole 121. pDf GO; JlA Courl H H . C;1S/;, nf tho ''Iv1,':\pinl',!m
MiJ;,~Or::fI) - Judgm\:nt of S~ptp.rnber 15. I!005 Serie:.; C No 1311 pnrt, 1-1-1 :lnd lA6
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188 Specifically. in cases of forced disappearance of persons, the Inter·Amcrican
Couri has held ·that it can be understood that the violation of the right to mental and moral
integrity of the Victims' next-at-kin is a direct result or this phenornenon, which causes thern
severe anguish that is increased, arnong other ractors, by the constant retusal of tile State
authorities to provide information on the whereabouts of the victirn or to open an effective
investigation to clarify what DC,ourred "l(i2

189 In relation to the sUffering of tM next-of-kin the UN Working Group on Enforced
or Involuntary Disappearances has held that

A di!iflppearance 1$-"8 doubly paralyzing form or suffering: for the Victims. f(equontly
"tortured and in constant fear for 01eir lives, find for their family members, ignorant of the
fate of their loved ones, lheir emotion!; Dlfernalin9 bstwGcn hope and despCiir wondering
nnd waiting, somelimes for ycnfs, for news lhal may never come [ J
rhe family and frit~rJds of disappeared persons experience 510w mont::;l! lor1ure, not
knowing whcth(~r the victim is slill ulive and, jf £.0, where h8 or she is being t1(~ld, lmdo!
wilDt conditions ~lnd in what Slale of health,. AW{;lrc, furthermore thaI they 100 are
throatened: lhell they may suffor Ihe same fate thcmsolv0s. and th,,,' 10 scare!1 for tho trulh
may expOflO them to even greater danger
The family's distress is frequently compounded by the rnalerlal cons0quencc~; mSlJlting
flOrn the dis~PP0alwlcc TIl0 missing person IS oHon the rnainr-;tay of the family's Hnances
He or she may be the only member of the fomily "bie to cUlllv,lte the crops or rlln the
family business
rho cmolional uphoaval is thus exacerbated by material deprivation, made more e.cute by
tho costs incurred Sllould they decide to undorlelke a search. FLlrll'lerrnore, they do not
know when·· if ever -- their loved one is going to retum, which makes it difficult fol' them
to od£lpt 10 the n(~vv situEltion In :wme csses, national legislf;ltion may make it irnpo$~;iblf::

tQ receive pensions or other means of !>upport in the abGenco of i.:1 cerlilicflte of deSlh
Economic and BociEll m::lrginnli7,ntlot'l eire frequently the resull H

;:!

190 In this case, in addition to the presumed irnpairment of the psychological and
moral integrity of the next-of-kin in cases of forced disappearance, the tACHR has also taken as
proven several facls which, in its opinion, are evidence of tile degree of abridgement of the right
to humane treatrnent of LLiz Altagracia Rarnlrez, the wife of the Narciso Gonzalez Medina. (i(1d
Ernesto, Rhina Yocasta. Jennie Rossana, and Arnaury Gonzalez Ramirez, the victim's children

191 As regards Luz AiJagracia Ramirez, it has been proven that on May 27, 1994
she went to the Police Palace and several I10spitals owing to tile lack of information about her
hLisband s whereabouts It has also been shown that on May 28, 1994 Luz Altagracia Ramirez
went to the offices of the National Police to report the victim's dis8ppearance and that on May 30,
1994, she presented herself at J·2 after receiving information that Narciso Gonzalez Medina was
being detained there It has also been established that Ernesto, Rhlna Yocasta Jennie Rossana,
and Arnaury Gon;:alcz Ramlre<,., the children of tile victim, pursued a nurnber of procedures and
inquiries in order to locale their father On none of these occasions did they receive information in
that regard

192 Coupled with the foregoing, and as described in the section on thE: hghts to a fair
trial and judicial protection, the efforts of the State to investigate what happened were not only
ineffective but carried aLit in such a way that they facilitated concealrnent of the truth, with a
patent lack of diligonce and pursuing lines of inquiry that were not only irrelevant b\Jt intruded on
Narciso Gonzalez's personal 8nd family life

l(ii IfA COllrt H R C;J~11 Of!..tl Can/lifo SlIjlt;:.J nole 124 pw. 132: lIA Court H R C;l~;O of Goil){Jni Of ;;:11 SUpflJ,
rJ(ltc 116 I'LlI' 9i'; IrA COllrl H R C,']!W o{ COmoz Palomino $u{Jrf:l. note 121. P;l( {l1

'Ill United NiHion~ Hum;:m Rjght~ Enforced or /llvof(Jll/nry DJ~:llpp')arWICI.W j;'t\c! Sheet No G Rev:! Gonov;,l
J~tl7 pp 1 an<12
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193 Faced with tllis situation, on June 12, 1995, Luz f\llagracia Ramirez, Ernesto
Gonzalez Ramirez, Rhina Yocasta Gonzalez Ramirez, Jennie Rossana Gonzalez Ramirez, and
Arn<lulY Gonzalez Ramirez' r,led a criminal complaint with a claim for civil damages seeking the
investigation, prosecution, and punishment of those responsible for what had happened More
than 14 years have passed since that action was brought and the circumstances of Narciso
Gonzalez Medina's disappearance have still not been clarified, or Ulose responsible punislled
More serious still, in the domestic proceeding the family have been made to bear the burden of
proof of the victim's forced disappearance and pursue the search for his remains based on
rumors about their possible whereabouts

194 Furthermore, the lack of will on the part of the judicial apparatus to investigate
these facts became clear when the case was set aside following the jUdgment of the Court of
Appeals of Santo Domingo of December 18, 2002, and from the lack of response from the State
to tile reiterated criminal complaint lodged by the family on May 26, 2004 And although the case
was reopened on May 2, 2007, tile Dominican ailthorities have still not determined the
circumstances of the victim's forced disappearance or punished those responsible for it

195 In sum, <)s of this writing, the next-of-kin of Narciso Gonzalez Medina remain in a
state of uncertainty about what happened and the incident remains in impunity, making the
distress of losing their Javed one even more acute As to Amaury Gonzalez Ramirez he mel his
death in a traffic accident in 2005 without ever finding out wl1at happened to his father, tile
identities of those responsible, and the wllereabouts of his remains

196 For the foregoing reasons, the IACHR requests ttle Courl to conclude and
declare that the Dominican State has Infringed the rights to mental integrity and moral integrity
protected under Article 5( 1) of the American Convention in conjunction with Article 1(1) ttl creal. to
the detriment of Luz Altagracia Ramirez and Ernesto, Rhina Yocasta, ,Jennie Rossana and
Amaury Gonzalez Ramirez

F, Rights to a fair trial and judicial protection (Articles 8(1), 25(1) and 1(1) of
the American Convention)

197 Article 8( 1) of the American Convention provides:

1 EVGry person has the right 10 a llei.:lfinH, with dOG guarantoes nod within [) rcut;onGble
lim r:: , by [1 cQmpelenl, independenl, and impafliBI lIibw)cll. previously 03tGblished by ]nw.
in the substantiation of Dny accusation of a criminal nature made flgainsl him or for lhc
determination of hif; rights ,')nd obHgalfons of a civil. labor, fiscal or Clny olh(::r' natura

198 Article 25( 1) of tile American Convention states:

1 Everyone h::,~ the rinht to sil'nplc €Ind prompt ref:our~e, or any other effective recourse,
to .:'l competont courl or lribunal for protection againsl acts lllat violate his fundafncnlal
ri9hts reC09niz.ed by the constitution or IflWS of the 51~1p. Goner-mEld or by this Convention,
evOI) though sue\) vioJvUon may 11ave boon cornmlttor1 by pOf50ns ncting in the COUf::;0 of
their officl,,1 duties

199 The Inter-American Court has held tllat "as a resull of the protection granled by
Articles 8 and 25 of the Convention, the Slates are obliged to proVide effective Judicial recourses
to [he victims or human rights violations that must be SUbstantiated according to the rules of due
process of law ,1'"

l'l~ rIA Couf! HR., C,'l$& orClIf1(orMHUtJmnnf unc! Gilrcfu-SnfHo Crl/Z. ,)\ldgnll.mt 01 July 10, 20U1. SCliu:} C No
1G1 fHH 1:!tl, lJA COUr! H R , Ca"l? or tim RoclJofLJ Ma:;sncrc Jud{)ment of M::tyl1, 7.007 Scrie!l G No 163, p;')f 145 lJA
Court HR. C.:n:{~ of the: Mi[1iml Cil.~:lm·Cin:rr() ?ri~;OIl $1IJ'!'n nolO 12'1. pnr 301: nnd IIA Court H R Guse of Om
DisalfS:Jl1d COflgrt:~$iOIWf Empfoyot..'$ (Aq{/{Jc!o-AlhIlD of llf) .)ud~mcnl of Novcm\')(~r;;'o1 200r; SI)riCf> C No 158 P<1f
lOG
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200 Wilh respect to the rights of lhe next-of-kin of victims to oblain justice .and
reparation. lilis tribunal has found that:

lFJrom A!1lcle 8 of the Convention it is evident thal the victims of hwnnn rights violalions,
or their n0xt~of~kin should helVe !aJbslantial po~sibilltJ05 10 be heard nnd to flel in the
respective procepdings, both to cbrify the factz and punish those responsible. and to seek
due";' reparation lbtl

201 The case law of the Inter·American system emphatically states thm the next-of-
kin of alleged victims of human rights violations have the right to expect, and tile Stales the
obligation 10 carry out, a diligent investigation of what happened, the prosecution of lhose
allegedly responsible for the unlawful acts, and, if ap~licable, the imposition on lhem of the
pertinent penalties and redress for the losses suffered I'r, In particular the organs of the system
have held \Ilat once stale authorities are aware of an alleged violation of human rights, especially
where it concerns the rights to life, humane trealment, a~d personal liberty, '(,7 they should i"itiate
a diligent judicial inquiry ab Initio and without delay, ,,,0 which should be carried out within a
reasonable time "IH9

202 As to the substance of the duty to investigate with due diligence the Inter-
American Court has held that the investigation should be undertaken utilizing all the legal means
available and should be oriented toward lhe determination of the truth 170 Indeed, the State has
the obligation to ensure that everything necessary is done to learn the lruth about wllat happened
and lor those responsible \0 be punished,''' inVolVing every State institution lIZ The Court has
also found tllat the authorities SllOLlid adopt all reasonable measures to preserve the necessary
probative material in order \0 carry out the investigation 170

203 The duty 10 investigate, like lhe duty to prevent, is not brer,cllcd merely because
the investi\jation does not produce a satisfactory result Nevertheless, it must be undertaken in a
serious manner and not as a mere formality preordained to be ineffeclrve, '1" or as a step taken by

lli~ VA Cour1 H R CO!J~ of G':IfCiu-Pllli(O t!/ u[ Judgment of !'Jovomber 20, 2007 S(lfI(-lS C No 168, pt:lf 102: IIA
Court H R TtlC "StroDt CnilU(url Cost] (ViIIDgnln Mom/o;, (:f {j() S/I{)ft1 nole 135. par, 227: and IfA GOUf! rl.l1. CI).~(;' vf
fho $f,lfrnfl(J~C((J;: SislOrs Modf;; RapnrallOfJ." 011(1 CO!;(s Jlldgmcnl of Morell 1, 2005 Serie~i G No 120. par 63

tl,:.r; IIA Court H R, C(l~;(J of G:;lfchl·PriC·/o 0101 Supm, note 15>1 pm 103; ItA Court HR. C;:/!,O of 13IJI;wio
Pmfiminory QI}jocliom; MOIIIs Ruptuo/iomJ ond Cor.!s Jud[Jmem of Septt~ml)cr 16. ~003 Series C No 100 par 114,
and IIA Court H!, , Ctl:m of (tie Miguel C8!ltro-Casfm Pri{;oll Suprt,. note 127 polf 382

1~11 IIA Coun H R Ctl:iO of Ci:w!oml-H(wl1Iunl ond GDrcfD~S1JnI"Cruz S(JIJf~)_ noW 153 pC'lr 100

IPS IIA Courl H R GOGe of GWc!rJMPtloIO I~t ,e,I, SlIpr{-l note 154 pnr 101: IfA Courl H R , emit' of Iflo Gome;;
P,l(JlIiyowi Brothots JUdgm(~nt 01' .ltlly B 2004, Series C No 110 par 146: IfA Coun H R CO:.1tJ of Ctm/of,'JI-I"flJI;IfTW""
<Jill.! GiJf'C/;j·$Mlf,") Cruz Supra nole '153. p;:u 1:;10,

Ir," IfA Coult 1-1.I'{" C'.I:W 018ulfJcio SlIPfO, nOlo 'ISS. p;'lf 114; IfA Court H R C~J5C' of tile: (ioe/lUln Ml1~:;~jOml;J

S'upw Ilole 15~, p;lr 140; j/A Court H R Coso 01 file MiUV(Jf CfJ~lro·C115Iro PriSOl1 Sll/m'J, nol{= 12.7 PDf 382

'11l1fA COlin H R, C'::'!i(1 01 GiJrc({IPrielo of lJl SuprEJ, not<:.! 15<1, Di~r 10\

\71 IIA Court H.R.. CO!;C ofBul£JCI(J SCJPffl, note 155, pm 114; IfA COllft HR. em:e otitIC.' Rocf1(;,'hl MD!]:;DCf(:
St1prt.! note 153. par, 146: IIA Court H R C..'1SD of thO Miguof CM:f,'O~Cm;tfO Pr!50/J Supra. note:- '127. P~H 382

11~ l/A Court H R" C(I!Jc OrCiJntori"J/~HlJll!l1nnl and Garcia-Son/<] CIIlZ Sllpm nolo 103, DiU 130; I/A COllrt H R
C,~l~:~ of f/JO !l1>3:.1[;C1Cft1 of Pw{)bf() Bolla Judgmenl of Ji.Hlu£lty :11,2000 Series C No 140 pm 120; ,md lfA CO\Hl H R
Ci.'l;';{~' uf i"IcJi/(:o reese: JUdgment of lvlt.lfctl 3, 2005 Series C No 121 par 66

\J~ lIA Cou(l H R C[J!iO of b'lm!JfDnO~V6IQ1.0/ ii/ $t/pro. note 135 pm '122

I:~ IfA Coun H H V{!-IM:qum: Rodrlauez C{l!>C: Supra nOll) 11~. p;n 17'7; lIA COllrt HR. CO!;C of CiJofOfiJI·
HUDI1lDOI,w(/ GlJf'{;/;'1-S8nt.~ Cruz SIIPrJ, noto 153 pi-lr 1~1: ttnd II" Coun H R Cm;o 01 ZUrrlbtO(lC)~V(!1fl:! f?f ill SlJIlrD
nole 135, par 120
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private interests tl1at depends upon the initiative of the victim or his famiiy or upon t.Mir offer of
proof '175

204 The duty to investigate the cases of forced disappearance necessarily involves
.carrying out all actions necessary to determine the fate and whereabouts of the disappeared
person In this regard the Inter-Alnerican Court has saieI, only if all the circumstances relaling to
the violution are clarified, witl the State have provided the victim and his next-of-kin will1 an
effective remedy and complied with its general obligation to investigate and punish. allowing the
viclims' next· of-kin to learn the truth about tI)e whereabouts of the mortal rem~ins and also what
happened to the victim 176

205 As regards the guarantee of reasonable time, the Court has determined that
three elements should be taken into accounl 10 determine the fairness of the time incurred a) the
complexity of tile matter, b) the wocedural actiVities carried out by the interested party. and c) 1I1e
conduct of judicial authorities /I In ·,ts more recent cases, the Court has ·,nctuded a fourth
elen10n.t: the effects that 8 delay in the proceeding mig fIt have on tl1e legal situation of the
victim. 11U

206 Based on the foregoing, tl1e IACHR will analyze if in the instant case the
Dominican State carried out a diligent investigation within a reasonable timQ and in accordance
with fair-trial guarantees into tl1e forced disappearance of the victim as a mei)ns to ensure the
rights to life, humane treatment, and personal liberty of Narciso Gonzalez Medina, and to
safeguard the rigl1ts (0 the trutl), justice, and reparation Of his next of-l<in

207 In the instant case the Commission has taken as proven that three investigations
were carried out inlo the disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina The first was conducted
from June to October 1994 by the so-called· Police Board of Inquiry;" the second, from April 10
August 1998, by the so-called "Mixed Board'·, and the third was initiated in 1995 as a r(~sult of a
chminal complaint filed with the eDurts by the victim's famill'

208 In view of the fact that the first two inquiries were beth extrajUdicial in nature and
that they were set up on an ad-Irac basis to investigate wtlat happened to the victim, the
Commission will first analyze in one seetion the proceedings 01 the Police and MixecJ Gourds, ancJ
tl1en in a second section, the measures adopted by the courts

1. Pollca and Joint Committeas

209 The Commission will examine the actions of the Boards. bearing in mind. first,
their appointment and authority to investigate what 11appened, second, if their composition offered
guarantees Df independence and impartiality; and, third, if the way they acted was consistent with
the pri')ciples of due diligence mentioned in the preceding paragraphs

21 () As regards the first aspect, according to the facts that tha Commission has
deemed proven, tl1ese Boards were not the approphate organs prescribed by low provided for
investigating complaints concerning tl1e comn1ission of criminal offences They were set up in an

i I:. JlA Court H R.. Vn!/I!:quDz Rodrlf}lJC!:! CtIS(! SlIprn, no\C' 118. pm 1'Ii; rIA Court H R Cm;u r;'" ZwnfJranCJM
Veloz: of nl SUf)T{l nolO 1:~G [:Inf. 120

l'lll IIA Court H R CIJ~(~ of TlconJ·E[ilaldll v/ DI Supm. nolr. 128. p~r uo
1/1 IfA Cowr! H R , CDSO or (;;,':cldl,ZaptIUl Mcrilr. Rcpamllonr. ;:md Costs JUdgmnnl of July 4 2007' Stlrje~ C

No 165 piH /2: IfA Court H Fl.. Cow of La CiHlful.:t Judgment 01 November 2~:I, 7.006 Serler; C No, 162 pm 102

\Ill I/A Court H. R C~I$O 1)( Kl1WO~ FO/'{lllf/(Jf);; v Hondvrnr; Merits Rcpilr<JtjOI1~; ;wd Co~js ,.JUdgment of April 3
2000 S[:!'rit~S C No ,19G: IIA Coun H H. CrISP. of V;JlJo /;)(,'1(7/1110 of <.11 v Colombia Moritt. Rp.pnraliol15 ilnd Co::;!r.
Jud9rnen\ of NovcrnbN 27 2008 80rieJl C No 192
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ad hoc manner by the Director of the National Police and the President of the Republic,
respectively, wilh the sole mandate of determining what happened to Narciso Gonzillez Medina
whlcll, In the opinion of tile Commission, constitutes a dioavowal of the guarantee lhat human
rights violations be investigated by competent authorities under the terms of Article 8(1) of the
American Convention

211 As tD the secDnd pDint, the IACHR has established that the members Df tile
PDlice BDard were police personnel appointed by the DirectDr of National Police, in spite of the
fact that Dne of the places where Narciso Gonzalez was seen in a poor physical condition after
his disappearance was precisely a facility of that institutiDn As fDr the Mixed BDard, it hilS been
prDven that it was composed of members Df the Armed FDrces, National Police, National
Intelligence Directorate, and Office Df the Prosecutor Geneml The CDmmission has determined
that after his disappearance Narciso Gonzalez was seen in state custDdy and in a very bad way
at facili\ies of at least three of these four entities

212 Specifically with regard to the Police Board, the Commission notes that a lormer
membel of the Police Board of Inquiry, Luis Manuel Tejeda Fernandez said tllal 'the Board
l<Jcked tile authority to Investigate [several] individuals for one logical reason, which is thai all of
IMse mentioned were part of the power stflJcture that was governing at the time [ ] including the
Chief of Police al the time, [so] how, then do think that ease could have been Invesligated
without tile members of lhe Board being harmed?" lit< For its parI, One of the conclusions or the
report of the Mixed or was tllat "the Police Board of Inquiry was limited in its scope of "elion,
chiefly due to the Impossibility of inlerrogating certain military officials" 100

21:J The Commission finds that Ihe fact that the PDlice and Mixed Boards were
composed of officers from the enlities involved in the victim's disappearance flouted tile
guarantees of independence and imp"rtialily that should prevail in any investigation of human
rights viol"tlons, in particular, extremely serious ones, such as forced disappearances

214 On the third point, that is, if tile Boards acted with the due diligence required in
cases such as tt,is, the Commission nDtes, to begin with, that neither of them reached any
conclusions (lS to what happened to Narciso Gonzalez, or identified anyone potentially
responsible for the acts, despite strong indic;)lions that they involved bolh police and military
officials Furthermore, the Commission notes thai both the Police and Ihe Mixed Board
committed serious inconsistencies, Irregularities, and omissions that resulted in the loss of
evidence connected with tile acts

215 As to tfie Police Board 101, glOss errors were committed in fundamenlal
procedures for determining what tlad hapPEmed and identifying those responsible

216 The first of these was that, in spite of the fact that the number plate was known of
Ihe car in which Narciso Gonzaiez Medina was said to have been arrested an inspection was
ordered of a car with a different number plate, owing to a supposed 'typing error" Despite being
aware of this mistake, the Police Board did not tal{e immediate steps to correct it and arrange fOI

the inspection of the correct car

II~. Ann~~x 13 SI1.\lemcnt of lui;; Ml"ln\lol Tc:jeda l:ornimdez to the Sli:'ll~ S()CWI<11rii'l1 of the Armed fon:c:;; Anne)):
13 !-)I:llernoo! of Rflfi)oJ !:Iimeo!.!",,, CandoJiC!r 10 the Slide Secrelrld~'1 01 thQ furned Force:;;, June lll, 1998: Annex '14.
Slillement Df R<:lbcl Benco5mt:: CalHj~lior. Dncember 5, 1996; Anne,): 13 Repofl olIIH:l Slnl~ Sncrefario! of lhe Annl/d
ForcD~i/.lolnl Committee. AlJgul;11898

l~'n Annex 1';,1, Repon of lh(i Sl~:'jl(! Secretaritl[ altho AnnO(1 Forces/Join! COlTlrnillf.H;!. Augunt 1998

1111 It should bo nol,,~d th~ll 8lthough the IACHR learned Ihal tht:' Po1ic~ CornrnilleC:'. had i3 lilo on Ihe:. inve!,JUg,Hion
,:Inn has (cqu{:H!ud <:l copy on r.€.lvoraJ oCG~I;;ion~ the Commission hn& been un<;lblo to oblilin <lCCCr.~ to this fill; n\(~

inrOIITl~llion on these invoz!j~mtjon;.-e5$entj<J1 t)(~C,lU::)e it W~$ the firfit cotlt~ot(;1{j-eomco primLlflly /rorn the! ,Joint
Commiltl'lf! repor111nd tho IcHers by the Truth Cornmi~~iDn
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217 Another gross error occurred with tile summons ot an official about whom there
was information 10 the effect that Narciso Gonzalez had been in his cuslody The Police Board
summoned to testify another official with the same last name owing to a supposed'oversighf On
this point. there Is nothing to suggest that tills mistake was rectified at any time during this inquiry

218 In addition, 81lhough a wiretap was ordered on the telephones of the family of
Narciso Gonzalez Medina in order to obtain information on Ilis where8bouts, most of Ihe dala
collecled in this way was not evaluated nor were logical and relevant tines of inquiry identified on
tile basis of that information On the contrary, relevant information was collected and then
dismissed for a variety of reasons, such as that calls came from 'public telepllones' or were
designed to upset tile family

219 The Police Board did not pursue logical lines of inquiry based on the inform8tion
and testtmony in its possession On the contrary, irrelevant, impertinent, and invasive lines of
inquiry were followed to investigate the victim's personal and family life Thus, for example, it
shouid be menlioned that one of the Police Board's lines of inquiry SOUg!lt to examine the
emotional ties within the Gonzalez Medina family, prOViding unnecessary and unreasonable
details about the love life of the victim and his wife In addition, conclusions were reached about
the financial situation of Narciso Gonzalez and that he gambled 'rcgulflfly"

220 A striking aspect is that the Police Board, in order to justify the lack of results
from Its endeavors, reached itlogical and baseless conclusions, such ns, for instance, that
Narciso Gonzalez was possessed of a ··pretematural intelligence" which he could use to engineer
any situation, including his own disappear;:lnce

22·1 Finally, [1esplte the fact that the Trulh Commission senI ,l letter which m"ntioned
many of these errors by the Police Board, there was never any response to that communication

222 As regards the Mixed BOdrd, it was set up in 1998, four years after tM Police
Board released its report, Wllicll, as mentioned, reached no conclusions about what happened to
Narciso Gonzalez Medina

223 In its repon, the Mixed Board merely indicated that because of the time Ihnt hnd
passed the relevant evidence had dissipated nnd lh~t there were serious contradictions in tile
testimonies collected However, other Ihan the deposition of Witnesses, the Mixed Board tool( no
sleps wllatever to clarify the alleged inconsistencies, such as confrontation of wi(nesses or oUler
cvidentimy proceedings to corroborate or rule out certain statements Nor were any proceedings
conducte.d in an attempt to clarity the issue of the official files that had been lost or tampered willl

224 Despite these omissions, the Mixed Board. without further grounds, proceeded to
discard 1I1e testimony of eyewitnesses to the presence of Narciso Gonzalez at stale facilities

225 Furthermore allllOugll the Mixed Board identified the faults committed by the
Police Board it adopted no measures to amend the investigations and remedy tile effects of those
irregulnrllies. Finally the report of the Mixed Board was described as provisional by the President
of the Republic and yet, 11 yems iater, a final report has still not been released

226 For the foregoing reasons, Ihe Commission requests the Court to conclude and
declare that the Police 8nd Joint Committees did not constitute eftectlve mechanisms for
investigating the disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Medina, because they were not compelent.
independent and impartial bodies and failed to act with due diligence to discover what had
happened identify and possibly punish Ihose responsible and delermine the fate or Whereabouts
of tile victim or his mortal remains The Dominican Stale has therefore violated the righis
enshrined in Articles 8 and 25 of the American Convention in conjunction wilh Article 1(1) of
same, to the detriment of Narciso GOl17.alez Medina. of Luz Allagracia Ramirez and of Erneslo,
Rhina Yocasla Jennie Rossana and Amaury Gonz~lez Ramirez
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2. CriminaLproceedings

227 The judicial investigation into the forced disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez
Medina commenced on JlJne 12. 1995. as a result of a criminal complaint with a claim lor civil
damages med by Luz Altagracia Ramirez and her cl1ildrelt The foregoing implies that the judicial
authorities did not initiate an investigation ab initio, in spite of the fact that ltle disappearance of
Narciso Gonzalez was public knowledge, given the wide coverage of tile case in the press

228 In the opinion of-the IACHR, this fact in itself constituted a disre9r:lId of the duty
of the State to initiate and pursue investigations ab initio, as part of the obligation to provide
victims of human rights violotions and their next-of-kin with effective remedies.

229 This proceeding began in 1995 and concluded with a decision adopted at second
instance on August 13, 2002, after which it was set aside This decision conclUded that it WllS not
possible to determine what had happened or single out alleged culprits A/ltlOUgh Ihe State
informed 1/18 Commission that tile investigallons had been reopened on May 2, 2007 the
inlorm8tion available suggests that, to date, no IlJflher procedures have been conducled or
concrete results obtained

230 It is not for the Commission to supplant the domestic allthorities In determining
wh~t procedures should have been cr:mied out in the investigation in the instant case. However,
following, the Commission draws attention to a number of acts and omissions that make it
possible to determine if due diligence was observed

231 The Commission notes that in the decisions handed down in this proceeding the
Judicial authorilies jlJstified the lack of conclusions and failure to identify those responsible on the
absence of clem and sufficient eV/clence and on tim contradictions in the testimonies collected
However, similar to what the Commission found with respect to the Police and Mixed BOiJrds of
Inquiry. the record shows that the officials in ch8rge of the jUdicial investigation also failed to tal,e
steps to clarify those contradictions and inconsistencies There Were no confrontalions of
witnesses or other evidentiary proceedings designed to corroborate tile truth of different
testimonies

232 Moreover, logicai lines of inquiry were not pursued in the proceeding or evidence
examined which at first sight would have been ~ble to shed light on the facts in the case and, in
particular, resolve several of the inconsistencies ,Ind alleged contradictions argued by the judicial
authorities at first and second instance For example, it is worth noting that at no time in the
judicial proceeding was former army captain Antonio Quezada Pichardo summonsed, even
though he was one of the officers who saw N8rciso Gonzalez Medina arriving ot the J-2 military
facilily on the day he disappeared Moreover, this person received information on the arrest
operation frorn one of the officials who personally participated in it

233 It is wOlih mentioning with respect to the relevance of that testimony Ihat one of
the judicial officials who had cognizance of the case concluded tl1al:

[B}ased on an annly~;iG of the documents contained in Ole record and a review of the
questioning of other witnesses conducted by [he Examining CourL {ll IS] c:onsidor[cdJ
unnecessary r()f them to be Questioned before thi:; coul1 on the understanding that they
would no! furnish any n8'W elements or evidence th~t might tend to eha/we the situation of

In'' .:J
tt10 proceeding .

Ill; Anney. 16 OlwlificDtion Chamber of S~lnto Domingo Dccirlion of DQc~mber 18, 2002
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234 Another example i5 lhat there wa5 no investigation of the causes of the retraction
by the only official Who admitted his participation In the operation to arrest Narciso Gonzalez
Medina The military official, Juan Dionisio MarIe testified to the Mixed Board that /le /lad laken
part in the operation and on two occasions identified Narciso Gonzalez as the detainee from a
photograph of him He also testified that he feamd that he would be killed if he told what had
happened This fear was al50 expre5sed to fanner army captain Antonio Quezada Pichardo
mentioned in the preceding paragraph as one of the key witnesses who was not summoned in
spite of signs Ihal Mr Marte was coerced into retracting his testimony the judicial autll0rities
proceeded 10 discard it and validate said retraction, without investigating Ihe fe8r expressed by
said offici81

235 In addition, despite strong indications that the disappearance of Narciso
Gonz@lez was prompted by his criticisms and public accusations against the government of the
day nor was there an Investigation Into the visit of formor President joaquin Balaguer and the
proposals which he apparently made to the family to hire foreign investigators as it was a "difficult
crime to"solve "

236 1/ is also worth mentioning Ihat there was no Investigation of the loss or alteration
01 official documents at state facilities where Narciso Gonzalez Medina was seen after his
disappearance. No forensic or expert exemlnation was made of the documents to determine if
they were false or !lad been tampered witll

2.37 Finally. beyond the attempts to ascertain tile identities of those responsible, no
specifio measures were adopted to establish the fate or whereabouts of Narciso Gonzalez or his
remains in spite of the fact that inform8tion was received on ;;It least four hypotheses as to what
had occurred

238 As to Ihc guarantee of reasonnbltlness of time, IJeming in mind the principles
mentioned above, the Commission notes tllat from the moment thet the State became aware or
the events. on May 28, 1994 at the latesl, ,0> until the date of this Writing 15 years have passed
and lile investig"tions have not concluded

239 In that time there ilave been periods of Inactivity til at tile State has been (mabie
to justify For example, a judgment at first instance wag only returned six years after the
investigation was opened, in spile of the fact that the bulk of tile evidence collocted by the
authorities consisted of witness testimony In some cases there were delays of ovel a year
between the tal<ing of one testimony and tile next, for which the State has not offered suitable
explanations

240 FUl1hermore, between the decision al second instance Issued in 2002 <:lnd the
d"te of the order to reopen the investigation. five yeers passed withoul any procedure conducted
on the disappearance of Narciso Gonzalez Between 2007 and the date of adoption of the instant
report two more years have elapsed without any information about measures adopted in that
interval, while 1I1e available doouments suggest thai there Ilave been no concrete results nor has
anyone suspected of carrying out or pianning tho crime been identified II) the Commission's
opinion these delays have been caused by lack of diligence on the part of the authorities in
charge and not by the behavior of the next of kin, who have done as much as they can to
conlribule to the determination of the trulll In cases such as this delays ineVitably cause a
substanlial reduction in the prospects of finding accurate testimony and evidence for establishing
what happened and punishing 1l1Ose responsible

241 For the foregoing reasons, the Commission requesls the Court to conclude and
declare 1I1althe jUdicial process was also nol an effective mechanism for investigating Ihe forced
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disappear.sJ:1ce of Narciso Gonzalez Medina, because this process was not initiated or pursued
either wiU1in a reasonable time or with due diligence, the result of which has been to perpetuale
concealment of the acts and impunity for them The Dominican State has therefore violated tile
rights protected under Articles 8(1) and 25(1) of the American Convention in conjunction with
Article 1(1) of same to the (ietriment of Narciso Gonz<ilez Medina, of Luz Altagracia Ramirez and
of Emesto, Rhina Yocasta, Jennie Rossana and Amaury Gonzalez Ramfrez

VI. REPARATIONS AND COSTS

242 By virtue of the (acts alleged in this application and of the consistent
jurisprudence o( the Inter-,American Court, which establishes 'that it is a principle of intern@tional
law that any violation of an international obligation that has caused harm gives rise to an
obligation to mal\e adequate reparation for that 11arm","" the Commission hereby sUbmits 10 the
Cowl its views with regard to the reparations and costs owed by tile Dominican l'lepublic
because of its responsibility for the human rights violations committed against the victims

243 In ligllt of the Court's Rules of Procedure, which allow the individu<llio represent
his or her position independently, the Commission will merely present the general criteria and
claims for reparations and costs that it believes the Court should apply in the instant case The
Commission considers it the province of the victims and their representatives to provide further
details in support of their claims under Article 63 of the American Convention and Article 25 and
other articles of the Court's Rules of Procedure However should the victims' representative not
elVail themselves of this right the Inter-American Commission requests the Court to allow it an
opportunity to quantify the relevanl claims during the course of the proceedings Furthermore, the
Commission will duly inform the Court it it has any observations concerning the victims'
representatives· quantification of the claims

1. Obligation of reparation

244 In the instant case, the Inter-American Commission has respectfUlly requested
the Court to conclude and declare that tile Dominican State has incurred international
responsibility for violation of the rights to recognition as a person before the law, life, humane
treatment. personal liberty. freedom of expression, a fair trial and judicial protection established in
Articles 3, 4, 5, 7, 13, 8 and 25 ot the American Convention in conjunction with the general
obligations of respect and protection enshrined in Article 1(1) of same

245 Article 63(1) of the American Convention establishes that

If the Court finds th8t there hns been a violotion of :3 right or freedom protected by this
Convention. the Court ehnll rule that the injured pnrty bo ensured the enjoyment of his
fight or frccdOll"l tlwt was violated It :;holl olr-o rule, if approprf~le, tt,at the conseqL!ence~{

of the measure or sitlwtion thnl constituted the bre<:lch of such ri$)ht Of freedom be
rctllcdicd nnd th@t fair compensntlon be pr.ild to the injured P\2lrty

246 As the Court has stated in its consistent jurisprUdence, "Article 63( 1) of the
American Convention embodies a cuslomary norm that constitutes one of the fundamental
principles of contemporary international law on State responsibility When an unlawful act
81tributilble to a State takes place, the State's international responsibility for Violation of Ihe
international norm arises immediatel/" with the consequent duty to make reparation and to arrest
the consoqucnces of the violation." 11:,

'III !fA Court HR.. Con/omf Hl/mn~mi [l{l~f GNcftl S(Jrl/()(:nJ~ C;:J,<;(J, Judgmont of July 10. 2007, Serio;> C NQ
16l paw 156; lJA Courl t-l P. eLl:;", of Zambw/1o Vc.,lcz ot ~I., JudlJmcnt of July 11, l!007 S()rics C No 166 pGW 103;
and itA Court HR. C:~Cln(! Z(lpu{o L;/ni(}. Jutlgrnurll 01 July 4, 200,' SC::ljc::~ C No 165 parG 120

1~:; II/.\ Court HR. C8[;e of "La eMllIta.· Judgrnent of November Z!=l ZOOti Strios C No 162 pura 200: ItA
Court H R Ca!i~~ or Mirmrd C/-).ti/m C,71f;f(O Pri$OIl Judgment of November 25 2006 Serh"lS C No 160 poHa 414: I/A
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247 All aspecls of the obligation of reparation are regulated by international law
(scope, natwe, forms and determination of beneficiaries) The obligated State may not change or
ignore it by invoking national law '"

2, Beneficiaries

2~8 Article 53( 1) of the Americ"n Convention requires remediation of the
conseq\Jences of a violation and paymenl of fair compensation In view of the nature of tile
instant case the beneficiaries of any repamtions ordered by tile Court will be Ernesto, Rhina
Yocasta, Jennie Rossana and Amaury Gonzalez Ramirez and Luz Altagracia Ramirez

3. Reparation measures in tile instant case

249 Reparations are crucial to ensure that justice is done in an individu,,1 case [hey
also rais!" the Court's decision above the spilere of moral condemnation Whenever poss!t,le,
reparation for harm caused by the infringement of fln intern0tior181 obligation requires full
restitution (restitutio ;n integrum), ie reestablishment 01 the Situation prevailing prior to the
viol;>Uon When this Is not possible. reparations consist of measures lending to erase the marks
of the violations'" '[ hese measures inciude the various ways in which a Slate may confront the
internation<:ll responsibility that it has incurred and, under international law, consist of the
measures of restitution compensation, rehabilitation. satisfaction and nonrepetitlon '""

250 OWing to the nature of the instant case, tile Commission requests the Court to
order the Dominican State to carry out an impartial, diligent and effective investigation of the fate
or whereabouts of Narciso Gonzalez Medina or his mortal remains and of the circumstances
surrounding his forced disappearance, in order to identify those responsible and impose the
corresponding penalties

2,51 Tile Commission further requests the Court 10 order the DOlninlcan State to
investigate and impose legal consequences for acts or omissions by empioyees of the State tllnt
contributed to the concealmenl of Ihe acts in tile case, denial of justice and impunity

252 In 0ddition to Ofdering tile State to investigate and impose Ihe legal
consequences for concealment by means of removal, destruction manipulation or loss of
documents, The Commission requeSls that the Court order it to mal<e ali necessary efforts to
recover the official records of possible relevance to elucidating the forced disappearance of
N,,,ciso Gon<~;le7. Medina In addition to having these records ~v~i1able to tile competent
"uthorities for investigation purpOseS, no legal or other barrier to access should sland in the way
of Narciso Gonzalez's family or their representatives

Cottrl H I::: CO,'if,~ or MOil/om AIlit1fJIJI(:J) ut al (Down/ion Contor of Cotia). ,JucJgrn~!flt or .JUly::' :WOG, Seric!i C 1\)0 150
para 11$

)r.n lfA Court H R, COIl/orol IflJfJrmmi fJrld GO{G!IJ SbllU!CruZ CDS-O Judgment of ,lilly 10 2007, Sarles C No
lG7 p~lr.a 190; ItA Coun HR. C,'lSI] of Zllmbmno V(!/r,z et 111. JUd9rn~nt of July 4, 2001, Scric~ C No 166, jJi.1rO 14fL IIA
Court H R , C.:Jse of 1a Canlllla,' ,llJ(/amOflf Oil Morif;,. Rt~fJ(}rDriolJs and Co.$tt. .Juogm~nl of November :20, 200G, Scrit:s
C No 1G2, pala 200 ItA COUll H R Cast' of Mic,uef CD1J/ro C<JJ;/ro PrISon JI/Ogmcn! of November 25 2006. Serj~!5 C
No HiD. Dilf(l tll!> " .,

In7 1//\ Court or II R C,<Jf,O of G6mez Ptlqlliy,'wri 8rorher,":. p;:ir" 190, C<I,o;;f~ 0/ tilt" 19 Trodo:;mcm, p;:lro 223:
Mymo Mack Clwng C£l,%'. para 237: CUTlfo~ Ct/so, para, 100. [Jnd C.JfllC:azo C03..'iC. RepM~Hion$ (Art G3('1) AmcricLttl
(;onvr.nliofl on Hum@J)Hight!» Judgment of August 29 200?, Sefll;'!!l C No ~15 DllHJ /13

1[;r, CI United N~\ions. Sll/CJy GOncnrnillf! I!JI.~ COmpOIl;,(J/lDI1 iJnd Rclwbili(nUon tOf VIGlimS o{ G(o:.:; VlOlfJ/lolll; ot
I-fUfTltlrJ "';igl1l,o:,', FirJaJ F.,'oPO(/ :1tIf)mitlGd by TlleO VDI1 Dovon, Spor;illl R{IPflOrf(~/it': E/CN II/Sub 2/1990/10, July 2(;. 19~O.

Cf n!:;o I/A GO\Jrt H R, l3foko CU:lU, F1upur<llio/15 (Art 63(1), Alnoricrm Convcr1\IQn on Human RighI::.), JUdgmem 01
,wmmry 22, 1999. Series C No 48 Dora 31; $u(Jrf:Z Ro::mfP Gl.Isr,', ('flJjJllful/omi (Art 63( 1) Americ:;ln COflvr!fI\i()!1 on
HumiJl1 Rioht';":) ,Iurigmf!ll\ 1)( .Jnnui'lry 20. 1999. Serios C No tid, f.\11ra <11, i)nd !fA Courl 1-1 g. CO!iitillo Pdo .. CCl~:L'

Nt..'pU(UlIon:; (An 63(1) American Convonlion on Hl,lrn,Jn RighI:;}, .lut!gll)nt)l of I-Jovornber 27 199B, Serier. C No 113
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253 The Commission aiso requests the Courl to order other measures of
compensation s<Jtisfaction, rehabilitation and nonrepetition. as outlined below

254 The Court has established essential criteria for ensuring fair compensation that
provides sufficient and effective financial compensation for the harm caused by human rights
violations The Court has also established that compensation is by nature merely compcn53tory
and that it must be granted in sufficient breadUl and measure to repair both material and
Immaterial I,armHl9

255 In Its reparations jurisprudence, the Court has consistently estabtisl,cd tl,at
rnaterial harm includes Indirect or consequential damages EJnd lucrum cesans, as well as
immaterial or moral harm to the victims and. in certain cases, their family nucleus "10

256 Regarding Immaterial harm, the Court has established:

.' Immaterial hElfrn mAy include lhe sufferinrl and affliction calls~d to tl1e direct victim and tho
tiil'8'ct victiln's noxt of kin, impairment of value~ of grns! signific.]ncc to these persons, find
110npecuniary changes in the liVing condilions of the victim or the victim'S fsmily Since
Immaterial harm cannot be aS$ign0d a precise monelary value, for the purpoGc of full
rcparatlon to lhe victims, only compensation is possible, and in 1wo forms" The first is by
payment of an £lrTlOunt of money or provision 01 monet,~rily quantifiable good:; or services
determinod by the Court in the re::lsonablc exorcise of itr. judicial discretiol1 Tile second is
througl1 acts or works of public scope or lmp8ct, the effec\.s of which may be for GXl1mple,
10 prf);,r;!fVfl the victims' hi~toricul IllBltlory 10 recognize the victims' dionily. 10 console the
Victim's r()IF,ltivc5 or to ~end a mcssi.:lgt: of ofiicial roprobLlHon of \ho hlJrnnn righ1G
viol.Eltiom, in ({lIor-lion and cornmilrnenllo eHons to avoid their repetition 11/1

257 Without prejudice to aoy claims to be submitted by Ihe victims' represenl<Jtives 81
the appropriate point in the proceeding the IACHR requests to the Court to establish equitable
compensation for the malerial and immaterial harm arising as a consequence of the violations
alleged In this application 00 the basis of such evidence as rnay be placed before it

258 The Commission further reqllests the Court to order the Stale to take rne,lsures
of satisfaction including but not lirnited to acknowledgement of intemationnl responsibility,
pUblication of tM relevant parts of the Court's judgment and preservation of the historical memory
of Narciso Gonzalez Medina

259 The Commission also requests ttle Court to provide measures of rel,abllitation for
the surviving members of N<\rciso Gonzalez Medina's family

,260 Lastly, the Cornmisslon requests the Court, as a measure of nonrepetition, to
order the Dominican State to organize the government system to cornply with the requirements of
access 10 Information This implies, inter elia. encouraging a culture of transparency and ensuring
Ihe efficacy of mechanisms for enforcing the right of access to inforrnation With respect to

\60 IIA COUl1 H R, C(lse of ·to C(Jf1/tJliJ," }udgmcill Oil Mori/s. RopOmlit)f):1 ~1ncf Costs, ,,1IJ('Igmant of
Novernbof 29, 2006, SenDS C No 162 p'}rcl 210; IfA Cour1 HR, CtIS(~ (Jf Hilaire. Con!>l':lntifl!.~ and 1,~I)f)jt1rllfll et 01.,
Jlldgmell\ ot June 2'\ 2002 Series C No. 94 P~HCI 7(M; l/A Cour1 H R. G,"Jrrido Hflff On/gon'ili Coso Reporatlons (An,
OJ(1) AmertCi;ln Convention on Humon RighI:;), Judgment of Avgm.\ 27 19!)8 Serlos C No 39. fl;>r(\ 1\1

1('~ lfA coun H R, GlI~O of 'Ur C.:mt{/f~l, JurJUWf.'nt on Mori/5 Ruptlf/.J(IOIlS fJlJd COD/r., Jllclompni of
November 29, 2006 SIHlI%' C No, 162 PLlr:Js 213 ~tnr.t 21.1: I/A Court 1"1 H Co:,:o 01 Mi,f]lJOI Ci;n,lm C,')srro Pti:-:Qn
,llldOmNII of Novomber 25, :2006, Sc~ries C No 160, parD 423

If!! IfA COlltt H R" Cnr,c of "La CDn!v/v, ,/tI{fgfTwrtl Oil Mums, RI;.'par3Uon~: om} cosrs, JUdgment 01
Novcmot:{ 29 2006 SNi{~;,:; C No 162, pilfa 216; I/A Court j-I R., Cflse of MiYlJol Cu!.ifro C~vJlro Prir.Ofl Judgmont of
November 25, 2005, SCIIOS C No, HiO, pam 430; IIA Court H R, Ca.,>o of {tullngo M(l,';'W)r;'fl~';, Judgment 01 .July 1
?OOG SOlie;, C No 148, p;'lrB :}03; lIA Court H H , Ca!;c of Pueblo 8ello Mo:;:,;,',}t;m, Judgment of,l;lnUi.lry 31 2006
Series C No 1110 pnrn 2.')1}
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deprivations of liberty, the right of access to information gives rise to an obligation to create, I<eep.
safeguard and refrain from manipulating archives or records 01 detentions by police, military,
intelligence or other security forces that contain Information on the time, mode and place of
detention as well as other legal requirements The f"mily members of detained persons must
have access to tills information at all times

4, Costs and expenses

261 In accordance with the Court's consistent jurisprudence, the concept of
reparation enshrined in Article 63(1) of the American Convention is understood to include costs
and expenses, since the efforts of the Victim, the victim's successors, or the victim's
representatives to access international justice imply expenditures and financial commitments that

HI"must be compensated 'C

262 In the instant case, the Commission requests the Court, after hearing the victim's
representatives. to order the Dominican State to pelY any past, present or future costs and
expense,s incurred 10 bring this case before national courts and the inlerAmerican human rights
system

VII. PETITION

263 On the basis of the foregoing argumenls of facl and of law, tile Inter-American
Commission on Human Rights requests that the Court conclude and declare that

(a) 1he Dominican Republic is responsible for violation of Ih0 righIs to rocognition of
juridic"l personality, life. humone \ref,tmenl, personal liberly. freedom of
exprcsGion, LI foir trlol and judicial protection lJ:tlablis.hed in Articles 3. -1,5.7, 13,
S rmd 25 of lhr. Amcricun ConventJon, in conjunction with the obligBlions
enshrined in A!1icle 1(1) IhcrQof, to the detriment of Nnrcir;o Gonzalez Medin.::\:

(b) The Dominican Republic is responsiblo for violFllion of the rights to hurnane
treatment. ~:lccess to information a fflir trial end jlJdida! prolccllon c5tl..lblished in
Anicles 5. 13. 8 cmd 25 of the American Convention, in conjunction with tho
obligations ensllrin~Jd in Af1icle 1(1) Hlereof, 10 HlP. r;lclrirnenl of the children of
Narciso GonZE\Jez Medina, La., Erne~,lo, Rhinrn Yocr:lBla, Jennie RO$!H:\/Ir.l rind
Amnury Gonzalez Ramirez. and of 111s wife, Luz AltfJgrncln R21mirez

264 and, therefore thai it order the State:

(D) f 0 seel< the k-tle or whereabouts of Narciso GonzMcz: Medina or his mortal
rem:::lins by 311 :w.3i1able rne;;-)rlS;

(b) To ciJrry out <3 full. rmpmtial and effective investigHtlon 10 r.lucidate the forced
disappearance 01 Nmciso GO!lzillez McdimL identify the pefpelrEltors and imposo
lhe apPfOprio\o penalties;

(c) To provide ror appwpric1te Cldminislmtivo, rJisclplinnry or pennl monel/res 10
prevenl the repetition of events such as those ;:;Illogcd in thi::; application in wllieJ)
employees of the Slale conlributeeJ. by eet or omission, to concealment. denial of
justice :;Ind impunity failed in their dilly 10 lespomJ 10 the sHuCllion denounced or
were Involved in meaSUTf,?$ 10 hindp-l proccdurer. intended to idontify and puniGh
the perpetralors:

1',,: IJA COIJrt H R. CllS0 of "/,{,'1 COrJ(l/liJ . .lIlt/gomnt Oil MonIC. RupD/Miom; and Co.~:/ft JUdgment of Novomber
2~t. 200G ;-;r;!rh~s C No 1G2. P<lrD 243: I/A Court H R. Case: of Mi[llfCI CIl~;lrD G(J~;((O Pli:;o", Judgmonl of N;Jvember 2!i.
2006. Scri05 C No 160 P~lW ,Hi!): JlA Court H R , CnSlJ of Dismi:;f,od Congmssional Emp/oJ'{~~·,'s (AgllOl1() A!fii(r:J 01 ;]1 J
.l1/(/ornrml on PmlimrnHry Objoe/ions Merits RQPi.Jmtions [lnd C(l~l$ Judgrnonl or NovQmber 211 2006 Seric~ C No 15H
par;, 152
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(d) To make lhe nec.essary efforts to recover official documents and/or records
rolatlng to the case thai howG been lost Of removed: speciflcally.,_ the Commission
requests the Court to ordor tho S{(l\l;! not to deny the victim's 'family members
access to this in(ormetion;

(Eo') To organize the govl:lrnmeni appar,ltLl5 10 prolfJctlhC right of access to
inforrnGltlon by cf0<Jting, k0epill~J safeguarding, and retraining from manipul8ting'
ofnclOlI records ;mel cJoclJmenls:

(I) To tnl<o steps \0 prc5erve lhe hi:'1loricol memory of Narciso Goni:c'llol Medin;:lj

(g) To adopt mea~ures \0 rehabilitate tim fnmily of Narciso GOI)2:~lle,~ Medina:

(h) To compensale Iho family 01 Narciso Gonzalez Medina fOl rnalerial "nd
nonmalerinl-ht)rm; and

(i) To P"Y Ihe cosio ilnd legal expenses incurred to bring Ihe Inslanl case belore Ihe
Inlcr~AmoriC:~ln Cornmission and Inlef~Arnerican Court

VIII, SUPPORTING EVIDENCE

1. Documentary eVidence

265 The following documentary evidence is currently available:

Appendix 1. IACHR, Report 16/98 (admissibility), Case 11,324, Nerciso Gonzi!lez Merlin".
Dominican RepUblic, March 3,1998

Appendix 2. IACHR, Reporl 111/09 (merils). Case 11,324, Norciso Gonz61el Modino
Dominican RepUblic, November 10. 2009

Appendix 3, Inler·Arneric"n Comlnission on Hum"n Righls c"se file

Annex 1, IACHR, Report on the Situation of Human Rights in tile Dominican RcplJblic
(1999), para 152 Available at bJ1P,LlwV!.l';!.so.ie)!.L9J:1';Orq/countlyrel2i
Rt>.n. DoIninical '8895plind ict>.. h1111

Annex 2. IACHR, Record of Public H~aring No 11, Oclober6, 1997, held during the 97th
Regular Period 01 Sessions

Annex 3. Unit for the Promotion of Democracy, Organization of American Slales (OAS)
Elecloral observations in Ihe Dominican Republic 19941996

Annex 4/ La Mural/a magazine.. Biographical information on Dr Narciso Gonzalez

Annex 5. Report of Dr Santiago Valenzuela Sosa on Narciso Gonzalez Medina's heollh os
of June 22, 1994.

Annex 60 La Muralla magazine, "10 pwebas que demues(riJn que B,l/agller es /0 mas
pc)/vGrso qlle ilo sur17rdo en Arne'rica" 110 proofs tl1at none more evil than
8alaguer has emerged in America]

Annex 70 Speech by Narciso Gonzalez Medina. May 25, 199~

Annex 8. Autopsy report of Ihe Stale Secretariat of PUblic Ilealtl1 and Social Welfare,
dated December 2, 1996
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Annox 9.

Annex 10.

Annex 11.

Annex 12.

Annex 13,

Criminal complaint filed wilh the Seven til Examining Magistrate's Court of the
National District, May 26, 1995

Daposit of addendum to criminal complaint with civil party application.

Grant of power of altorney in rem wilh civil party application, May 26, 1995

Letter from Ihe Truth Commission to the Chief of Ihe Nalional Police, February
22, 2005

Report of the Joint Commission of the Stelte Secretariat of the Armed Forces,
August 199B

rhis annex contains the following:

Statement of Luz Altagraci~ Ramirez to the St~te Secretariat of the Armed Forces
June 5,199B
Statement of Virgilio Felix Almanzar Estrella, Truth Commission member. to the State
Secretariat of the Armed Forces
Staternent of Leonardo Reyes Bencosme to the St,'te Secretariat of the Armed Forces.
June 2. 1995
Sialement of Rafael Oscar Bencosme Candelier 10 ti)e State Secretariat of the Armed
Forces. June 18, 199B
Statement of Tomas B Castro Montenegro to the Swte Secretariat of the Ann~d

Forc~s

Statement ()f Tomas B Castro Montenegro to the Stote Secretariat of the Armed
Forces, May 29, 1998
S(alement of Juan Dionisio Marte to the Stato Secretariat of tile Armed Forces, May
15, 1998
Statement of Antonio Quezada Pichardo before tile Office of the PUblic Prosecutor for
the National District, March 12, 1898
Statement of Antonio Quezada Pichardo to the State Secretari8t of the Armed Forces.
January 1998
Statement of Junior Sarita Lebron to the State Secretariat of the Armed Forces
Statement of Paulina Alba to the State Secretariat of the Armed Forces, May 20, 1998
Statement of Fernando Isidro Olivo Sanchez to the State Secretariat of the Armed
Forces
Undated statement of Carlos Rodolla Cuevas to the State Secretariat of the Armed
Forces
Statement of Carlos Batista Rivas to the Slate Secretariat of the Armed Forces, .June
27, 1998
Statement of Manuel Vanegas Rivas to tile State Secretariat of the Armed Forces
June 2. 1898
Statement of Jose F,am6n Lopez Hidalgo to the State Secretariat of the Armed Forces.
.June 26,1998
Statement of Nepole6n Guerrero Andrickson Ie the State Secretariat of the Armed
Forces, May 28, 199B
Statement of Carlos Matos Villanueva to the Stilte Secretariat of the Armed Forces
Statement of Constantino Matos Villanueva to the State Secretariat of the Armed
Forces
Statement of Andres E Lazala Delfin to tile State Secretariat of the Armed Forces,
May 16, 1995
Statement of Francisco Dolores Estevez Ramirez to the State Secretariat of the Armed
Forces
Statement of Rafael Bienvenido Romero Cintr6n to the State Secretariat of the Aimed
Forces
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Statement of Siano de Jesus Corona Jumelles to the State Secretariat of the Armed
Forces, May 15, 1998
Statement of Rafael Reynoso Jimenez to the State Secretariat of the Armed Forces,
May 17, 1998
Statement of Rafael Eugenio Reyes Castillo to the State Secretariat of tile, Armod
Forces, May 16, "1998
Statement of Jose Julian P;iez Jimenez to the State Secretariat of the Armed Forces.
June 3, 1998
Statement of de Hector Nin~ Rodriguez to the State Secretariat of the Armod Forcos,
June 23, 1998_
Statement of Rafael Guerrero Peralta to tM State Secretariat of tl10 Armed Forces,
June 24, 1998
Statement of Luis Manuel Tejeda Fernandez to the State Secl8tariat of the Armed
Forces
Statement of Nelson Antonio S80tos to the State Secretariat of the Armeel Forces
Statement of Jose Agustin Espiritusanto to th0 State Secl8tariat of tho Armed Forces
Statement of Damian Enrique I'.rias Mayas to the State Secretariat of th0 Arme(J
Forces, June 15, 1998

,
Annox 14, Seventh Examining Magistrates Court of the Nationai District, Decisions 195/2001

an(J 110/2001, Aligust24, 2001

This annex contains the following:

Extract of marriage, December 25, 1969.
Extract of birth of Emesto Gonzalez Ramirez, November 10, 1970
Extract of birll1 of RI1ina Yocasta Gonzalez Ramirez, April 24, 1972.
Extract of bil1h of Jennie ROSilnn", Gonzalez Ramirez March 19, 1974
Extract of birth of Amaury Gonzalez Ramirez, September 21, 19'18
Statement of Luz Allagrecia Ramirez Martinez, July?, 1995
Statement of Luz Altagracla Ramirez made June 11, 1996
Statement of Luz Altagracia Ramirez, September 8, 1998
Statement of LU7. Altagracia Ramlr0z Martine/. February 1, 1999
Statement of Jose Martin Suriel NUl'iez, made prior to September 17.1998
Statement of Roberto Jose Santar18 Sanchez. August 14.1998
Statement of Martlla Elena Dias G de Acosta, February 16, 1999
Statcment of Manucl Enriquc Vanegas Rivas, March 3, 1999
Statem0nt of Rt1ina Yocasta Gonzalez Ramirez. July 10, 1995
Statement of Rhina Yocasta Gonzalez Ramirez
Statement of Jennie Rosanna Gonzalez Ramirez, July 14, 1995
Statement of ,Junior Sarita Lebr6n, August 19, 1998
Statement of Paulina Alba, February 19, 1999

-.' Statement of Carios Balista Rivas dc, November 22, 1996
Statement of Carlos Batista Rivas, l>Jovember 11. 1998.
Statement of Manuel Vaneg~s Rivas, Docember 17, 1996
Statement of Jose Ram6n L6pez Hidalgo, August 13, 1997
Statement of Jose Ram6n L6pez [ti(Jalgo, August 19, 1997
Statement 01 Rosalia Ramirez Martinez.
St8tement of C8rlos Matos Villanueva, December 11. 1996
Statement of Francisco Dolores Estevoz Ramlroz, March 23, 1999
Statement of Constantino Matos Villanueva, December 11, 1996
Statement of Constantino Matos Villanueva, March 6, 1999
Statement of Santiago Alcantara G6mez, January 12, 1999
Statement of Jose de Jesus Sanchez L6pez, January 12, 1999
St"temenl of Rafael 8encosme C"n(Jelier. December 6, 1996
Statement or Rafael Bencosme Candelier, August 25, 1998
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Statement Df Rafael BencDsme Candelier
Statement Df JuliD Cesar Tejeda Dura, Septembet 16, 1998
Statement Df AugustD Estarlln Varg~s, December '1. 1998
Statement Df Juan Bautista RDjas TDbar, December 6,1996
Statement Df Juan Bautista RDj8s TDbar, February 11, 1999
Statement Df DDmingD Nin Mendez. .January 22,1995
Statement Df LeDnardD Reyes BencDsme, Junuary 10, 1997
Statement Df Rafael GuerrerD Peralla
Statement of Rafael Guerrero Peralta, December 10, 1996
Statement Df Manuel Nunez PaulinD, December 9, 1996
Statement of NelsDn AntDnio SantDs, June 5, 200 1
Statement of Luis Manuel Tejeda Fernandez, September 10,1998
Statement of Luis Manuel Tejeda Fernandez, December 3, 1996
Statement of Rafael ACDsta Cuevas, May 13, 1996
Stalement Df Juan DiDnlsiD Marte, January 12, 1999.

Annex 15. Camara de Calificaci6n of SantD DomingD, DecisiDn of December 16, 2002

This annex contains the fDIIDwing:

Statement of Dr IgnaciD Valenzuela, Seplember 20, 2002
Statement of Paulina Alba, Oclober 30, 2002
Statement Df Carlos Balista Rivas, September 20. 2002
Stalemenl Df Luz Altagracia Ramirez, July 16, 2002

Annex 1G.

Annex 17

Curriculum vitae Df Commission expert wilness

Curriculum vitae Df Federico Andreu GlIzln6n Commission expert witness

266 Please nDt that the cDples prDvidcd in 1I1e annexes are Ihose available to the
CDmmissiDn They are the best that it has been able tc Dbtain as of this time

2 Expert evidence

267 The CDmmissiDn hereby requests that the Court accept the opinions Df the
following expert witnesses.

• An expert Witness, whose name will be given to the Court shorlly, will provide
expert testimony Dn NarcisD Gonz61ez Medina's rDle as a writer, university professDr and
activisl in the context Df the DDminican RepUblic at Ihe time Df the acls The expen will
,1lso address the political and sDcial cDntext in which the May 1994 [olced disappearance
of Narc'lso GDnzalez Medina Dccurred, inclUding the presidential electiDns and the
denunciations Df elocloral fraud, amDng Dther relevant cDnlextual aspects The

'CommissiDn considers that, in Drder to determine the full scope Df the Slate's
responsibilily fDr a fDrcod disappearance, it is essential to place it in a specific political
and sDcial cDntext and that, cDnsequently, this expert witness declariltiDn Is in the Inl~r

American public interest

• Federico Andreu Gum",n, whD will give expert witness testimony Dn the
applicable InternatiDnal human righls standards in the various circumstances that
cDntrlbuted to irnpunity fDr the acts in the instant case Specifically, the expert witness will
discuss investigations carried out by police or military fDrces reported lO have been
responsible fDr a forced disappearance He will alsD speak abDut the requirements of an
adequate legal framework ID investigate, punish and make reparatiDn for a forced
disapPp.<3rance In add ilion, he will address the need tD create and adequalely maintain
official records Df deprivatlDns Df liberty, as well "5 their cDnnection wilh the diligent and
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effective investigation Df cases of forced disappearance Df persDns and the rigllt Df
acceS5 tD informatiDn All Df these aspects invDlve the inter-American pUblic interest

IX. INFORMATION ABOUT THE VICTIMS' REPRESENTATIVES

268 In accDrdance with the CDurt's Rules of Procedure, the Inter-American
CDmmission hereby infDrms the Court that, in a communicatlDn dalerj December 31. 2009, the
petiliDners have indicated that ·the victims and tlleir families will be represented in this cas" by
TDmas Castro MDnegrD and Rafael Domin9uez. in their capacity as members of the Truth
CDmmissiDn and by Viviana Krsticevic and Ariela Peralta of the Center for Justice and
International Law (CEJIL) "

WashingtDn, D C

May 2, 2010
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